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* TUiEflt are fewer daily papers in London now than.

thcrc wec a generatiofi ago, says the P/éiladdjpbta
Tîntes and it is the samne process or the extinction of
the weakest that sectms ta bc going on in Newv York.

C, But the great Londlon dailies have made themselvcs
strong, not by cheap prices, but by good work. The
inistake that has been made in this country in the
active conipetition among the ton numerous news-r
p.1pers, is in trying ta give the papers away, instead,
of nmaking them sa good that the public will bc glati
ta buy theni. _______

To ail appearancethe London police authoraues are
gradually but surely fastening the toils around the

* miserable and misguidcd men wlao caused the recent
explosion at the. Tower. Evidence sufficient ta provo
that Cunninghnm and Burton ivere implicated in the
tla-st-.rdly piece cf work that wrought such havoc and
c3nsterniation amiong London Saturday afternoon
sight.seors has already been made public. For prul,
dential reasons, it is probable there is more canvinc-
ing evidcnce held in reserve till the proper time calmes,

*. The public desire is that if possible every persan,
maie or femnale, impiicated in tlîis barbarous outrage
shauld be got hold of, and the just punishment their
crime deserves meted out ta them.

k TE somcivhnt complicated nature cf the questioný
'A d ciscussed at the Congo Conférence at Berlin seemed

*in a fair way.:of adjustment whcn a neîv difflculty
cmnerged. Portugal, unable ta get the Conférence te
assent ta hier territorial claims on the banks of the
Congo as against those of the International Associ-a,~
linn, has taken torrible possession, pleading right of
disrovery. The obstacle thus interposedl ta preventUan harmonious settlement cf these %Vest Afnican comn-
plications will no daubt be speedily removed without

4, Portugal incurring the expense of putting hier army,
and navy on a wa-.r footing. Diplomiacy will no doubtý

* li equal ta the task of disentangling the unexpected
difliculty orcasioncd by the sharp practice of Portugal..

ANOTIIEI genuine hennit has been discovered in
the Temple in London, and an Inquest 1ias been held.
upon his romains b.y the city coroner. This old gentie-
nian's naine was Oliver. He wvas a barrister who for
iiiany years abandoned practice, or had been aban-
dacnncd by it, and hie wý)_s seventy-four years of age.
Ne ivas found dying on his hearth-rug, and the doctor,

>.who was summoned ton late ta ronder any aid, says.
'%that the ýunfortunate marn was in a vcry neglected con-
Sdition and much emaciated. There- are, says the St.
faier Gazette, a number of these hier-nits intht inns,
of Court and Chaneery. TPcy are usu ally barristers.
who have failed, but wvho thaunt the place like living,

.~ghosts, and exist in the niost extreme squalor. Not a
$fcw of thora are men of ability, who, with more hclp

in early li6e, mnight have dent great things.

- ViiiLE the Council cf the Dominion Alliance tvas
in: session nt Ottawa last week, tht Women's Christian
Tcmperance b1qion assembled in the saine city. They

*have.iesolied lée petition the Dominion Parlianuent
ngains t any alteratioas in the Scott Act, except in tht
direction cf prohibition. A great public meeting was.
held at which Senator Vidal presided, and'addresses
ivert delivcred by him, 'and by Mrs. Youmans, Mrs.
Bueil, President of the New York, Union, Mrs. Middle-
ton, President Qiicbec Union1, J, R. Dougaîl, cf Mon.

treal, and Noali Shakespeare, Mà%.P., Victorin, B.C.
Tht following offcers %vert elected for the ensuîngJ
year -President, Mrs. Youians, Picton -, carres-
ponti.ng secretary, Mrs. Daîkin, Quebec: itecordîng
secretary, Mfiss Orchard, Gaît, ; treasurer, àlrs. Turn-
bull, St. John, N.B3.

A veRT important decision was renclcrcd in the
Superior Court, Mfontreal, reccntly. Thiet.lintifl tht
wife of a mani named Desjardins, Joël, action against
the defendant, a tavern '--eper, for dainages, cii tht
ground that hie had sold l..îuor ta ber husband, %vite
was a drunkard, aftcr shte had given notice te humf nlot
ta do sa, under the 95th and following sections cf the
Quebec License Law cf 1878, whicb gives this action ta
the ivifé cf "lany person who, lias tht habit cf drink.
ing liquor ta excess," tht law providing that she is ta
give notice te the publie " not ta sell or deliver liquor
to the persan having such habit." The judgc held
tiîat it had bcen proved that tht ivomani's husband was
an habituai druckard, and that the tavera-keeper
kncw hini ta be such %vlien lie sold hum thetliquer,
and awardcd tht plaintiff the full amount of damages
claimed, $zoe.

LATF advices fromn Formosa, state that the French
contemplate raising the blockade. It has bren main-
tained with difflkuhty, and as a piece of stralegy bas
been ine«fective. Ruiner bas it that there is a mutin-
eus spirit aiwang the Franco-Algerine troops at Xe-
lung. ht is thought that tht transference of the blot.-
adle froan Formosa ta the Canton River wiii be more
scverely felt by tht Clîinese, and this, it bas been
hinted, is tht present intention. Shiould. thîs change
be made, Dr. Mackay will have tht opportunity te
reach Tanisui, gatlier bis scattered flock tegether, andl
resunie the active îvork to which hie is so thoroughiy
devotcd. Tht injury dont ta his wîork in Formosa by
French interruption will be feit for a long tinte. Ht,
however, is net the man ta .ýbe daunted by difficulty.

TUE desire cf Gtrmany ta develop a colonial
policy on a large scale bas made other nations, especa.
ally Great Britain, keenly suspicious of German movc*
mnrs abread. It miay be that tht acceunits received
of German doings on tht Coincroons river are hieight.
encd in their colouring by the existence an tht Britîsh
-nind of this jealous feeling. It is howvever possible,
that tht Germans proceeded in a very high-handed
arbitrary way ta infiict punishment an the natives îvho
rcsented interference with their rights. Tite scant
courtesy shown British residents, mîssîonaraes andi
others is calculated te exasperute these who vert
accidentai victims of Gernman vindictiveness. Ger-
man officiaIs are nlot a1ways chosen for thear con-
siderateness andi delicacy of feeling. These and
similar occurrences may bc irritating but ît woulti not
be easyto excite a perilous misuinder5tanding betwttn
Great Britain and Germnany.

THU, peatceful littît village cf Thornhill ivas tht
scene cf a sad tragedy last îveek. Twa strangers.
burglars evidently, visited the village andi sptnt thear
turne ia hanging about the, bar-roonus and rnaking
tours of observation. A young man, named Arnold,
and an acquaintailce got into, coversation with tht
strangers, then there ivas drinkîng andi gambling, vhen
quarrelling follawed. This led ta a rough.and.tunuble
fight, which endeti in trie production of tht ever-r'atiy
revolver, and the shootang cf Arnoldi. Tht quarrel-
saine strangers took, ta flight but were pursueti by in-
digr.ant villagers, wha overtookl thein andi matie
thein prisonters. They uvere hantiet over te tht
authorities tvho, hll thora safely, lodged in Tor-
eonte gacil. Tht utafortunate young nuan hwhavs siiot
lingcrcd for a ft;v heurs whon hc expareti. Tht bar-
rocmp encourages drinking, lîquor maltes mca' e quarrel-
somnei and tho odious practice cf ýcarrying revolvers
turnislies tht foci wilh tht %veapoa.to commit murder.

THUE deputatian -that w.aited. on tht Attorney-Gen-
oral a few tiays ago ta urge tht considcration. or the
tax exemption question by tht Ontatlo Governient,

did not receive very great encouragement. Tht vwaîîî
of a weii.defincd plan probably accounts for tue indif-
feront success with whichi they met. One thing ai ail
events is cicar that thc principie cf tax exenmption as
invicliaus and un>ust. 'Mr. Mowat adittedl that lie
wvould nlot stnnd in the way cf a considierabie re-luctiozi
in tht number cf exemptions. Tite question will re-
quire caireful consideration. A satisfactory solution
may net be very speediiy arrivcd nt, as it as enly in
tht large caies where the burden as round ta be iiiost
grievous. The counutry is apathetkc, thoughi in somte
cases a nîistaken féar- is entcrtained that the rural1
taxpayer wvould have ta tricot increasedl asscssnients.
Tht overwhelming vote recently cast in Toronto
ngainst the cantinuance cf tax exemptions, may pas-
sibiy, as is asscrted, shîow that there is contusion as
ta the precise exemptions sought te bc rcinoved, but
it is an unmistakably clear indication that tht cittiens
are convir -ed tit tlîc principie of ainiost indascrama.
nate exemption is wvrong.

TUF: Council of the Dominion Prohibîîory Alliance
înct at Ottawa last wcck. A number of promanent
temperance -nen were present, several of thcm mein-
bers cf the Dominion Pnrliaicit. Tht subjects dis.
cussed were mostiy cfa practical kînd. Tht Scretary
reportedl that there were in 1884 tiîurteen contests be.
sides that in, Halton. The Scott Act was carried-in
ten out of the thirteen, the smaliest majority being 6o2
while the largest adverse nuajority wvas a94. The
aggregate vote in the fourteen cauntits was 43,955 fur
the Act, antI 32,967 against. Tht report cf tht Nova
Scotia brinch statcd that the Act ivas adopted in
twtlve out of eighteen counties by a total majority of
12,000. MNr. J. J. MiNaclaren, Q.C. made a number cf
sensible remarks on the enforceinent of the provisions
cf the Scott Act in the counities whlure it is in opera-
tionî. Various suggestions ivere made shoîving how
the Act could be made effective wherever il ias en-
forced. This is of the utmost importance. Nothing
but the apathy cf its friends prevents it froe acconi-
plishing ail that l.an reasonabiy bcecxpectcd ot it.
Tht druggist5 who dispense liquor with prodîgality for
nuedicinal purposes rec.eived the interestect attention of
several who look part in the discussions.

Ta»: annuaI meeting of tht I'risoners' Aid Associ-
ation of Canada îwas held in the Mlission Hall, Col-
loge Avenue, Toronto, last %vck. Among tîtose who,
tool, part mn tht praceedings were Rev. Messrs. H. 7t
Parsons, Dyson Hague and John Sampson ; Mlessrs.
S. H. lake, William H. Howland, Han.îilton Cassels,
Massie, Harvie, Mrs. Harvie, Dr. Rosebrugh, and tht
secret .ay, Mr. S. E. Roberts. This eînîently Chins-
tian and humant institution is doîng an admirable
îvork. Its usefulncss is increasing evcry year, though
lits resourLes are ridiculously inadlequate. Froein the
report presentcd at the meeting it as estirnatcd that
the amount cf aid given ta disclîa-.rged prisaeners since
1879% as. as folils. 1879-80,esghteen months,$io2:
ii, twcl, e months, $156; 1882, t,.%lve montlis, $341;
1883, !welve montlis, $750, 1884, twelve rnonths,
$-84. During the past year the Association liait aîded
in ail 687 discharged persans ; and found employmcnt
for 37 persan5 , had given furniture -ta sixty-eîght
fâmilies , sheltered in the Home, 148 Bay btrcet, 250;

given meals ; board ta 38o0; paid rent for twenty-four ;
paîd fare ta hoines or wherc work, %vas ta be procured for
twen:y-nine , distributed 339 art.cic&. of clothîng;
forty two articles cf furnîture; tifty.nine toolis. The
numbcfr of meals given in tht Home Was 3,59 Tht
Association this year opened a specia iodging borne
for discharged female prisoners, which had airendy
provedl cf great value in saving soin; though it bail
only heen a feit. months opened. The systein was
very complete and cfréctt:ýe. 'Another pleasing teature
in tue work was the'lendingsystcm. Tht Association
lent eut ta discharged priboners durîng thâ past year,
S$279.47,.and have received back-5325.67, Part of. which
w. due on loansmade in 1883. Tht Assozaion alsoe
maintains efficient Sabbath scliocls at the Central
Prison, Mcrcer Rcfommatory and tht gaoi, bésides,
employing a teacher to give general ilistruct:on Io

.thosc clesirous cf îcquiring clemcntaryeducation.
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iMr. A. retired late on Saturdlay night andi restei
peorly. WVlien lais uvifé wokc hlim up en Sabbath
aiering teliing iaiaai tiat it iras very near claurcia
tinie hie %vas ali out of sorts. Two great preblerns
presenteti tlaenselves to Mr. A.'s anind, dernanding in-
stant solution. ie farst was îvhetiaer hie slaeuid get
up or not, and the seconid, wiîethrr lie waouit go ta
chtrch that morniaîg, evea if bc did dr.ag anîseîf ot
cf bed. lcing a good mani andi anxious te set a goti
exanîpie te bais fo iaiiy, lie puleti hianseif together anti
madie an effort. An effort was nectieti for ivr. A. iras
realiy very tireti. When hoe assumned a perpendicular
position and examaied lais %v.îtt.h lie beccame reasen-
ablyv .ertain tisat, he amust hu.-ry J hie antended te get
tei à.urcb an é~nythial; lake tame. Wbhen lie began tu
huray, bais lattde bu) .amne tapstairs anti totli th iat
Il. NIà aiti If lit 1 d nut burr> he %vouid be laie at
cbut.h." Then lie hurraed somne more. lPrescaîly
airs. A. l.ame tu the fout of the sîairs and called,
IlHurrý, tht, thae flrbt belt as nangang." l'len hie hur-
riud stilI more. Hia razer pulled-it aluvays duces pull
uihen une ib an a lîurry. Tliere %vould have been ne
use in him teling anybedy ibat day that hie *neyer
shaves on Sunday," for bie bai two or thrce ivell-de-
finedii î,ronbis chin. In the noxtiamportant opera-
tien .i buttun I~ctv off baissirt -they atways do fly off
isera one as an a1 burry. Hi,~ f-ollar it-oulti net tit, nor

tais tie lie kiadly-they neyer do wbca o has te
burry, espec.iaiiy on Sabbath. P-avang flnashed dress-
ing, 'Mi. A. went down tu breakfast. To put the mat-
te, mildî> lit nas net in a devotional mooud. Nobody
coulti camplaira about the leng1h of the prayer hoe cf-
fereti before hie carne down. Breakf.st4lad net ia-
prove bis mood. The steak aîast.cld anti the tea weak.
The last bell began te ring befere bie %vas baîf donc.
The (.bildren %vero flot reýady fur Ghurch anti thear
mother %vas hura-ing in f.tt eîec.ybudy iras hurry-
ang. There iuas ne time for famîly norshap. Mr. A.
came te the foot cf the stairs andi shouteti two or thre
times te, tbose getting reati> above . aiHurry up, the
belt bas stoppeti." His 6oice bail net a rery devo-
tion.îI ring andi it titi not help thie devotional mooti cf
those upstairs. At hast the faanily got la motion and
started on the haif trot tan arts the t.hurcb. They
were net tri a devotionai muot at the start, andi a bot
pace da)es niat protte de% otional feeling. Tbey are
late, cf course. Stardting at the deer tbrough the
4<'long prayer " dors not ment matters. Mrs. A. as
one of thase goot souls that stand up for bier church
anti minister matder ali circurntances andi agamnst any
cdds, and being on good terans uih herself andtiber
surroîandings sise manages te %îersbip îuitb a [air de-
grec cf comfort anti profit. It is tifferent wîth Ztr. A.
He is nerveus, unconifortabie, fitigett, anti tocs net
enjoy anything. Ho imagines everything about the
church is going wvreng. Ho is glati wben the service
is over. He tbougbt thîe sermon tl.rc bours long-
it was only forty minutes. He (ergot bais cavelopo
and that rilet bit sorne mare. On the %way borne bie
mate ibis little speech te bais wife . 'aWby on carth
caa't that stupat churcb efficier kcep the church est a
right temporature. My fec' %vere frcczing ail day and
my heati roasting. What diti the choir sing tbat mis-
erablc rant for? 1 coulti net mnake bead or tail cf
that sermoan. lit was toe doctrinal, teei practictl, tee
long, too, toc, TOO, TOO TOO everythiag. We must
have a new church-afficer, a, nev choir, a non' minais-
ter-the church is gcing te the bat."

The church n'as aboeut as usual. The trouble n'as
%vath or ratlier in Mr. A. He needeti quaet, rcst, sleep,-
fresh air, some good devotional reating and, perhaps-
a blue pili.

Mr. B3. held the theory that prepai-.ton for a pion-
sant and profitable Sabbath servace must began on
Saturday. His raite %vas te stop work at the ussan
heur or carlier if possible andi test long anti well on
Saturtay nigbt. Hîs family were net aluowet te
promenade late on Saturday evenings because they
coult lie long on Sabbath aîcrning. His daughtcrs
%veto ne' permittedti c run tbrough the stores every
Saturday night. On Sabbath mornaing the famiy
breakf.astetl net quite se eariy as on other nîernings,
but in goot time. There wvas ne urry nor bustie nor
eciteraent. Family worship was a littîr. longer than
usuai. Household dutits beiag ovor the famaly sat

dnwn for Ila gwi-,rad» Marsl Bgàt ni1ttte startled
%vhen site saw bier husb-rid takirag hais daily Globe
Mie good min was going to rend Spurgeoals sermon
His eye inay have restcd just for a sccond on thec
tg parlinmeaitnry proccedings"' but hie took it off ira.
ancdiatcly nndt road the scranon with care. It liait a
fine devotionai cftect tapona tais attrai and %vhen lie.
finishced hce feit likc worshipping. As churca timre
approactned the famiily filedl out quictly and %%alkcd
leisureiy tu their Place of worship. 0f course tbey
wercinatimc--thcy aiways arc. Tlaey satli thae sanie
chaarch, hecard the saine singing, and sermion as Mr.
A.'s fitaiily. On the way bomne Mr. B. said tça lits %ife.:
I 1cnjoyed the service vcry mauch, to-day. The

hynins %vero very suitable and 1 îhoughit vMr %voit
sung. Wc owc a great dent te, the choir for Icading
the service of song. 1 cnijoycd the -cading of that
chapter v.cry muth. 1 tiîuught the mnnster rendcred
:: %% th fine cffet.t. The tarai, prayer laftcd amc raght upý
.iad put me ln a good fraawe uf mind fur htaring. That

lsa real good sermon. 1 thank outr manraster arn-
prul6cs every da>. What a privicge at as for our
I.bldrcn te bc t-unnei-ed iviah the church. 1 have en-
juycd this mornaing service vcry much. 1 hope i
s5hal bc abi tu do 5umc geed work an the babbath
sthoul dtas afternoon, and ne doubt wc wii have a
good service again ini thoe ecning.»

What made the dafference bcxween. the cstamate of,
MLf. A. and that of Mr. B.? Mr. B. prepared for
iwership and Mr. A. dad not. And Mr. A. was pre-
ve..ntcd frem rnakmg preparatian, partly by the demor.
aiLing pra,-tic tvhac.h prevaails ail over Untano of keep-
ing pla-.es cf business open tinti vcry tint babbath
morning. ______

BI-CENTENA R Y OF IrE B£ 1 OCA FIVIV 0F

THE EDICT 0- AAI-,ES.

A CHAPTEci IN THE HISTORV 0F TIIE HUGUENOTS.

This ycar bcang the bi-centenary cf the Revocation
cf the Edact cf Nauntes, a pastor cf the Reformed
Church cf France has commenced a seracs cf srnaii
publacations, for the purpose cf brangtng before the
Protestants of F~rance, events an thear hastory, which,
in the case cf rnany, are known only by name tu the
proscrnt generation, though their bitter ccnsi±quences
are stail feit throughout thae land. The Revocataon-of
the Edact cf Nantes, for exampie, had as ats two most
prornanent rcsuits, the success cf ciericai despotisrn,
and the ruan cf nataonal andustry in France. The
anas by whach these ends were cffected, and.the
sufferangs endured by tens cf thousands cf French
Protestants, in seeking te, pratect the rights cf con-
scaencc against the tyranny cf the King and the
fanatacias cf the praests, deserves te be botter knownr
than thcy arc, net ariy an France but an other lands.
ln Iearnang the extent cafthe persecutaon inflicted by the
direct inspiration of the Roman Latholac clergy-the
heroasan exhîbited hy the Huguenots cf other days, as
well as dtla nobalaty cf the resastance offered, wili be
better undeurstood. My object,an thas lettertherefore,
as te give a clear though necessariiy very amperfect:
hastorîcal sketch cf the Edact cf Nantes, and cf the
unjust ansd cruel acts whach culminated in its reveca-
taon.

On the i3th Apral, 1598, Henry IV., five years after
leavang the Protestant faath, sagned the

EDIC-1 0F NANTE.,

hais intention being te put an end te the cavil and
religious wars wbich hand se long agitated the king-
dam. Louis XIII., on ceming te the throne, con-
firm~ed, this edict (16j29) wvhich cons,!crated liberty cf
conscience, and crdered that its ternis should be
Cikept inviclate,» as he wished bis Protestant subjects
te ealjoy Ilthe frc txercise cf tliacr religion." At the
commencement cf his reign eyen Louis XIV. gave the
Protestants, ivie land shown thernselvcs te be faitbfiai
defenders ofhis rights, the most positive assurances cf
hais protection. Il We wish " saad the yeung monarch
(1652)>I that they be kcpt in the full and entîre enjoy-
ment cf the Edict aL.Nantes." No treaty, then, coulai
be more solemai than that whose cxecution the Kings
cf France had sworn. te, enforme, and which they land
declarcdl tu bc Ilperpetuai and irrevocableY» For
snany years before this, the Protestants liait ceased te
fornai a pehitical Party. Being active and intelligent
they lad developcd industry, aaid increased the com-
mierce cf France. Amengst thear number were
emanment -Wameirs, antrcpad saiors, iliustraous savants,
5e tiîat Ctrdanail Mazaran called them (1659> I good

servants and subjects ofthae Kint , "nothing', therefure,
indicuated& thnt the law would lie revoked by those
wlaose duty it %vas te have it respectcd. The

TOLERATION 0F TUEi PROTESTANT *E1.1GION,

the recognition cf liberty cf conscience, %vas, in thae
eyes cf thae Roman priests, an unpardonable crime.
Trhey nover ccased, therefore, te protest against thae
ternis oaf thre Edict which iverc tavourabie te thi'
Refornîed, and opcnly te denaand that thaey siaeîld
atot bco bscrved. In Louis they faisnt) the baelli tlaey
needcd, for lac, notwithstanding lais promises, didl not
delay te organite signinst lais faitiaful subjects, tha:
maist skiiful and bitter persecutiens.

On the a iîh April, 165s, Choiseul, I3islaop cf Con)
mingos, prcscnted hirnsclf before the King, stili a bo>,

and spenking in the name f the cergy of Rens,
dcnandcdi not only the banaishanient froan the kingdua.,

of Il liberty <af ronsriencc whici. destroys the liberty
of aise children of r.od," but aise, if in bais poecr, "ta.
suppreçis thie heresy nt na single blow," or at ail centý,
"tn extinguish;t grtduaily" Fromnthis tirne fonar,,
the' hiçhnps na:ver crme into bais presencc, witbeut ina,
plnring Ilfrnm bis piety," vigorous niasares agannb
the' Refnrmcd, %vitheut this pressure from the priest.,,
and these incessant *eqîaests from the bishops tt
Ed<-t %vould net have boers revcked, and Fran.
îvnuld have bren spared that terrible bleui te its gitiry
and its pnwver, wbhicb foiiowed. To the aa.cusatiora,
brougbt against themn by the ciergy, the

PROTESTANTS ItEPLIEI) 10 lItE KING

tbat "athey oaiy asked permiassaon te lave\d dae an
tlac scruicc cf bas majcsty, an the just labcrtaeS whacla
had been granted tborn, e5pecaally these an regard te
their conascaences and tho exercase cf ticr religion.
%vitbout whacb lie was net enly andafferent tei thoans
but bitter and death desarabie.> But Lous-now
absolute sovereigns-bad corne te believe %vhat tue
priests and courtiers land been in the habit cf telliaig
hia-that bie bail power te rule over the consciences
cf bais subjects. He, therefore, ordered that the faaths
lie professed, sbouid be the oniy one allowved an bas
kingdom. The great purpose cf bis reigna there aCter
%vas tei ccnvert Protestants anto Roman tatholacs,, anal
te effect this hie rcsorted tei atrecctaus msures, sortie
cf %vhicb are about tei bo named.

The Protestant congregations hand at thas tarno bc.
come numereus and flourashang. The churches uvere
united together by the common bond cf Syneds. By
ats samplicity andi purity cf doctrine, the Reformed
ClîUrt. cf France bore close resemrbiance tu the pnama.
tive church. Everytbang aas favourable te ats exten-
sion and success. This decided the action cf ilit
priests, wbo, by means at cnce able and perfidacus,
secureti its ulti mate nai n. For tweaty-fivc yeirs, wath- j
eut true or relaxataon, at thîe anstance cf Rame, royal
Edi':ts, and dec.recs cf the Couat.. tif taae tmoitre thaïs
400 in number, anfii-cd uapon thc 1 :nch I'rotestantt.,
cvery possible cvii.

THE EDICTS 0F THE KING

commeaced by asolatang the Reforined in the country.
by depriving tirent cf aIl public fuactions, tiîereby de-
clarang thenas, in ceasequence cf tlacir faith, unwortlav
te fili any office of ste, andi thus giving- thean onlv
the choace bctween starvation,.and Rernisrn. This
was the vcry thing whiclï Henry IV. vished te, prevea i
by the XIXtli article cf the Edîct, uvhicb deelare ibis
in has kangdom every one, irrespective cf bais faiîh
atîght aspire tri any office orpositien ln the kingdomt-

on the i 5th june, 1682, netaries and ushers wbo werc
Protestants, were calieti on te resign. their offices in
favourofRomanaists. On4th Marcb, 1683, aIlthe'Pro-
testant offices attachetiIte tbe royal palace, rccuivcd
orders to change their religion or to resign. On 2ist
August, a 684, it was forbitiden- te narne "'Experts"
whec were tnt Catholies. On 2ist Jaisua-y, 1685, Pro.
testant grocers land te alititheir shaps undcra penalty
cf 3,000 francs, andi on 9tb July, saine ycar, Il Pro-
testant book-shops and«printing offices iverc closeti b) ?
orderofthKing. On s îth july the profession of Ia%%
yer was forbitiden tei Protestants ;,'and on 6th Augusa1,
the King, seing that the Reformncd, excluded Croixf
cataer funictions, entercdl in great nunîbers the medical
profcs!iion, gave orders that on no pretext ivhatever,
wcre they te be admitteti under a very'heavy. penalty.
Some wccks Iater. even those wbo hand been practising
ail their.iives, %vero dcprived;cf the rigbt.

l>roiestants ivere forbidden te, engage CathoUt-
domestîcs or te have thein in their service., in con>
tracts miatie with the State, prefcrencc, vias -givcn t)
those of the King's religion, and te carry on alrnost any



Jmercantile business, it %vas net.cssary to bc of tliat fih
'~Ta rema.in Protestant was; to bc condcmned ta a tire of,
TsufTcring and înisery. On thec ther hand ta bc Romn
Sanist, wvas ta open the way ta ônurs nt a tiraitiwhcn
froyal favour was cverytlîing. Soinc Conversions took
Splace ta rcward the zczal of the persecutors, who did
neflt hesitate to pursue the Reforiiied stili marc cruelly.

1If a mixcd, marriagc tqok place in a Protestant temple
the building was to bc pulled down, s0 tlint France
sooan became covered wvill ruined buildings. For thejdistance of a hundred Icagues, in somte parts, txe,

*Reformed, sad and silent, witnessed the populace,!
led by the priests, attack the sacred edifices, and
nmidst jacers and sarcasils.. rate ta the earth, the'4temples arounad which clustcred sa many hiallowed
recollections. Nothing escaped,

TIIE MAL OF TilE PERqFCUTORq.

SFront s65; pastors wverc forbidden ta beai ibeuî titles,
tlîcy ould ont> scr%.e thelr uw n parishres , and ifthe
temples wverc tondertned to disappeat, thty liad unI>
the bitter consolation of meeting their fluLks in theart
dttellingse * and there ta %vorsh;p Cod. But e,.cn dtlis
was nat long tolerated, fur on avili April, 1681, urdeis
were g:%en that pastors should only %,isit the skk ,.

and ý%hcrc there was noa temple, the pastur was tu
remrve at least six leagues

I.. replying ta adýcrsaries w~ho ceased flot ta de,.r>
the Protestant religion, the pastors heamea able con-
troversialists and powcrful speakers, refuting eith solid
arguments the statements of the Romanists. Claude,
Jurieu, Pajon, Allix, sprcad their wvritings ecr>n
where, animaît*ng the cour..gc of those whose faith
the priests were trying ta .3hake. But even this con-

*solation was denied them, for an order wvas obtained'
front the King, August, 1685, forbidding Protestant
pastars "lta speak, directly or indirectly or in any w~ay
whatcver of the Catliolic religion."

Seeing Louis so docile ta suggestions, Cosnac,
*Bishup of Valenc~e, a disreputable man, said tu bina,

in the name uf his colteagues . 'To be the restorer of
the fa'ith, ,and the exteruiatar of heresy, are solid
title%, immortal titles, which will flot only picrce the
depth of aIl tinte, but will cxist nhen time shall bc no
mare.»

Pcrset.ution wais also ta rcach the domestic hearth.
'At inarriage and baptismal --cermonies of P'rotestants,,

flot marc than tell persans tan be present," said thei
Edict of 9th November, 167o. Ten years Inter marri-,
age between a Protestant and Romanist, was brandedý

~.b> making tbc thildren "aillegitîmate and incapable of
succession," and this by a King %l se profligacy %vas,
natoriaus, and %%hose bastards Lad ta be.iegitimatisedi

sby the niagistra tes. Faither the sç.hool as well asthe temple had ta becondemned, and!io, on November
9th, 1670, the King uirananded that masters, of Pro-
testant st houl, should tcath only " ta read, write andý
i.phez " -in th.. w~ay pieventing ail religious instrucý
tien. Oniy cnie âthool and anc teac.her were allawed
in each pariAh, however numerous the thiidren ta be:
taughît, thus ~.ompelling parents ta send their çhiIdrcn
ta Catholic schools. This %vas justifled on the principle
that b> torturing the minds and bodies Of Protestants,
they.wer etving their seul-s. On the saine principle
the pricsts counselled and the King commanded that
«'It wvas lawful for aur.-subjects of the so-ca led re-
formed religion - males as %4el1 as females--on attain-,
ing the age of seven ycars, ta enibrace the Catholic
religion, without any hindrance on the part of fathers
or mothers or relations." ý168i)

Nothing better proves the

SDCONDITION OF FRENCH PROTESTANTS

at thi: tume, than the petition they addressed ta Louii
<1 XIV. the text of which is preserved in the National

Archives. IlOne af your declarations," said theyi
« forbids your subjects-ta leave the kingdàm. Siie,

fretain thern by the'bonds of chatity, and desi gn at
Sleast ta render their habitation'possible, by frustrating
Sthe wicked devices of those wha carry off their children,

i who take their bread firoin thein by-refusing ta admit
them* ta trades, who deprive themf af their foods, ivho

* blight their honour, expose- their life ta continuai
perils, and forbiù thern the exercise cf their religion,
witha 'ut wvhich lifec itscif is but a long- death, your
petitioners aspire flot ta great advantages in yaour
kingdom, aIl they propose is ta, live simply in peace,
and ta serve God according ta the .dictates of -their
conscience. -Permit -not, Sire, that hatred 'déprive
thern of? thehappiness of' breathing in your empire.
They-will not be useless therin,,for they.will contribut4
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tu make toinimerLec iluurish as wcil ab the arts and
manufactures.»

To this humble petitian tLe King replied anly by
publisldng fresli decrcs of proscriptian. At last,
weary cf accumilating edict upan ediet, and pawêr-
less ta convince the mass of Protestants af the truth
af Roman dogmas, die priests, raising the miask
organized tlîe formi cf persecution wvhiclî Las left in
history the naine cf

THE DRAGONNADES.
French soldiers, marching under royal standards,
punetrated, sword in hand, inta tîte towns wlîere Pro-
testants lived ;nt the hcad af these "'infernal legions,"
mnarched bishops, monks anti missianaries, cager ta
sec tîte mîsery and tears of those tvhomn tlîeir argu.
ments hiad flot canvincéd. P>rotestant France 'sas
thus pillaScdl the dratgoans shamaclessly treating men,
%vomcn and tlldcn ti pel thein tu abjure Abhat
they dared to cali their errars, aIl justi,-e was ma anr
end f :the rcfurmed portiun of tlîe populatiun. «' 1
wvill tell you," %%rote l'astor Claude tu Lis sun, " that
%ve are alrcad> reduLed ta frightful extremtics. There
are marc than 6o,.ooo draguun. sc-aîtcred avez the
pro% ies, ainangst tîtose of out religion. The> -ail
upon crntire towns ta embrae the Catholic religion -
the King no longer allowing more than anc faith.'
They pillage, break, kill and drng the people ta inabs
with cords around their necks. Pra> God for us,, foi
ai! is lest, without ren1ed> and awithout resuurce."

WVhile this was going on, Colbert, coadjutor of the
Bish,)p of Rouen, presented Iimself before tîte King,
and in the nanie oftuc clcrg) af France pra.scd bimfui
that Le liad ýmined the licarts af the herctkcs, subduini;
the oabstinacy of their spiritt, far the> would, perhaps,
neyer hasec returned ta the bosoin ofithe chur-ch b> an>
ather way than thie road stre'wn wtJlnuo-ers awhih he
had opened up." Thus it %vas they sougbt ta delude
public opinion ; and sortc months later (March, 1686).
Bossuet did flot fear ta print these wvords "lNone of
you have sufféred violence eitlîer in your persans or in
your property I hear the s.sme froin other bishops
and yet the diocese of Meaux, of which B3ossuet %vas
chief, had just been ravaged by the dra.-ooi.s !

Couriers naw followed cachi other daily ta the court,
announcing that, afier solemn deliberation, the Pro-
testants of Montpellier, of Nismnes, of Montauban-
those north and those south, had abjurcd their errors.
This being sa, there was no longer any necd for the
Edict o ai antes. Uts revocatian, so long demnanded
by the clergy, might nowv be pronounced, nccordingly
on the i8Sth October, 1685, the court being at Fontaine-
bltau, the KCing signed the

EDICT REVOKING TIIAT 0F NANTES.

'<WaT sec nowv," said Louis, Il'with gratitude ta God,
that out .-ires ha,,e Lad the resialt %we propascd, sînc e
the best and grcatcst part af our subjects af the religion
called reformed, haa eembrai.ed Catholicîism." orders
were given ta demolish aIl temples stîll standing.
Fastors wcrc commanded ta change their fith or to
leave France %vithin fiftcen days, on pain of the galîcys
for flle ; and aIl schaois were closcd. Thus rights af
conscience despised and troddcn underfoout, ruins of
towns and villages, burnaing hatred, intense suffering
on the part of intiocent persans, blood of martyrs, and
the flight of thousands af the choicest men in the
kingdom, carrying ta other lands, the riches of France,
wvere some of the consequences of tbis measure whîch
covers with ineffacable disgrace the king and min-
isters who, at the instigation ofithe parlests, put nt inta
executian.

The church, on wvhose bciahf this wickedness had
been perpetrated, returned

THANES TO THE KING

througli the Pope, who in a brief, deciared Ilthe Reva-
cation of the Edict af Nantes, wvas the flnest thing Lis
Majesty Lad ever dlonc, the flttest ta cause Lis
memory ta endure for ever, and ta draw down upan
hinithe sptcial benediction of Èheaven!' irn ibis the
Pope was mistaken- Tht revocatian did for a time
prove the ruin of French Protestantism ; but it 'vas
aise the commencement of those reverses'from wvhich
the House of Bourbon Las neyer recoverc-d. As I
write, 1 arn reminded by a friend, that from that day
ta ihis, no son Las ever succeeded Lis father upon
the throne of France-

IN CONCLUSION

1885 differs, no daubt, in many respects, from 1685
still it must ever bc borne in niind that the sg,-itof
the papacy, changes net, but remains the saine to-day

as it vvas front iie Ibcganngnt. Ilappat>, 11rantcr, in
nio-t couniries, that spirit is net altowed ta mnanifest
itself, as i once did, anal inertain plai.cs stf does, in
avert acts. T. H.

Claress, Sivitserlaid, :3/h .isu 1 ary, 185.

Fer Ta CANADA PKITiiH

CHIRISTIAN UNIT.

DlY C HARLES ELL1OTTr, D.D.

The Cliurch isdivided autonîany sects. These sects
forni distinct religious commuraîties. This is the re-
suit of the ecrcise af the right of prîvate judgment.
It is impassibie ta make ait anen think alîke, and it as
foîly ta attempt it.

Christians walk in the saine lîghti ;but ench refiects
a diffcrent ray, hîke tLe rays af tlîe sun rcflectcd in va-
nouus hues frram the abjec-tâ af earth. % hile expert-
mient h..s stîuwn that the light front the sun çtn bc
separated iat seven distinct coluurs, ai has aiso slîawn
that these calaurs can be bicnded iai ont, ami thus
furmi the fight ut day. bo expenenice lias shown that
ail truc t.hrisîians, wben vicwed, flot framn their points
ut Jifferentc, but fruni their points of union, and frram
tLeiitle, are anc. Mlan sprîsma.tîc, ntellectual idio-
synçcrasies separ.z the rnys af truth ; their Lhristian
expericnce-rthe wurk of the Hoiy blairit in their hearts
-cýumnbine therri iat anc My, contaînîng in itself tLe
numbc.r af perfection, the sevenfoin gî.ts aind graces
ai the Sanctifier.

Mven ha,.e iuokcd at the points ut cliffcrcncc, nat at
the points of union, ainong Lhnstaans , and they have
lield up the divisions af the (..Lurcli as a repraach ta
the Christian name. Unity-mieaning visible unity-
àt as ssid, as a mark af the truc Lhurch, consequentl>,
tht truc Cliut,.h q-annot be found aînong sects distin-
guislied b> thealogical differences and separate Church
polity.

Perbons %%ho speak, thus look oni> at the surface af
things, and posbsà errancuub %,its ab ta %%hat con-
stitutes true unit). 1-nit> conbsts in harmony of
thoug;ht and feeling, in i-uminan experiengce, in mutual
syînpathy, in ta uperatiun, in a t-ommun lite devoted
ta a common end, nat in an aggregatian of dcad
nmasses, or bodies jained b> some external baud or
paner, %thich they cannat break or resist. Cnity,
in the moral and spiritual %Nunld, is nut a pas:,ite, but
an active condition.

Does such unitv exist in the Cliurch ? It dot.s.
Christ's prayer %vas not in '.ain uhen He prayed .
"'That thcy aIl ma> be une , as Thou, Father, art in
me and 1 in TLee,,that the> also nia> be ane in us.
(John xvii. 21.) Consider the nature of tlîe unity for
wvhich the Saviaur prayed.

It pre supposes a vital un.iýn aith Christ. In the
preceding verse, He says . « Aéther bray I fot there
ahine, but for thern aiso tnLi-.h shahl belie,.e on Me
thirough their wuord." ý'2o.) It is for the Unit> of those
wvho belie%,e in Hirn thai.the Sa'tioui prayed. The,
unity af Christians, therefore, is conditioned by faith
ini Christ.

This unity is described a3 a reflection of the unity
%vhich subsists betwcen the Father and the Son. "lAs
Thou, Father, art in Me, and 1lin Thce." This teaches
uz that it is no mioral unity af sympathy merely-
though this is incîuded but a comnunity of.rpiritual
«(fe. The Father and the Son are indissolubly one,
of the same substance , so Christians are indîssolubly
anc b> a common spiritual liteé, dcrivcd frram Jesus
Christ, through tLe Holy Spirit. TLis cammon spirit-
ual life canstitutes therra brcthren, a relationship which
eterrnity cannat sever; for it centres ina Christ and the
Father. Our Saviaur prays "Il at thcy ail may be
onc in us," i.e., in Him and the Father, who are one.
Christ is the divine harmony ai aIl Christian discords ;
and Christians are anc with each other, in proportion
as they are anc with Nitra.

There is no intimation in aur Saviour's parayer of a
visible centre ai unity on earth, cîther at Jerusalerra,
or at Rame, or anywvhcre cisc. There is no mention
of any form of church goverrament, or forma ai worship,
as a necessary condition for such unity as that for
ivLich Ht prayed. These arc ail good and necessary
in their places, but our Saviaur did nat consider theiri
essential ta Christian unity. The unity that Me con-
templated is not mereîy harmony of will and of love,
but oneness by tht iiidwclling ai the Holy Spirit.

Tht Apostle Peter says that " exceedl; g great and
preciaus pro. tiises " are given ta Chrîstians, that by
means ai ;i =e they may become "ýpartakers of the
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divine nature , " andi Calvin sa>'s -"As Clîrist's limait
nature pairtook ai tht divine, sa believets arm te bc-
raeii part.îkrrs oi thc D>î1, nt Nitture." flic>' are
pattkIers ai a commnun çpiritual nature a spiritual
nature derivc-d traîin a vital uninn witlî Christ. Ail
U.iristiaii unit>', as already> reînarkted, pre-supposes
titis vital union wiah Christ. il is conditioneti by il

I i rellettuoî of tht unioii, wli stîbsisis betweein
the Fater anti tht bon, Il centres in Christ anti
the l'atlicr, andi is constitutei b>' the intiwclling ai the
Hl> Spirit.

Trîîerc -ire mny types andi phases ai Christian lie;
but there art no contradictions. There arc man>'
Christian denominations in the ivorîi, exhibiting a
great tarict> ai diese types andi phases, ant i plasit-
ing particular tioLtnr.es rclating ta tht interpretation
af Sîripture anti Churcih Iloliîy--docîrines ai great
importance, iviicli no %vise inan woulti sacrifice ta
blini mcal for outwarti uniforinit>'; but tiotwitlieat.i-
itng titis varity> ai doctrinal betief, the coniiînon Chîris-
tian consciousncess lias looketi beyond tliese diffor-
onces, andi rer-ognireti brcthrcn in every communion
tif the Clîîîrcb Catlîolic. Lh.ristians, in communions
the muost %witely separaîcti, have aiîcntiincs fount i n
eaci altier, a closer union of spirit than in thcir own
ecclcsiastical connection. Tîteir experience lias been
ai the saine type;, anti Gotis dcalings witli themi have
beei ai the sanie chiaracter.

Ail Cliristians have proof af titis «t.tement. How
mnny rondi with tieliglit bone of the tvriters of tht
Romnan Catholic Chiurch. Takec Thomas .1 Kempis'
(lie wrote. lîawcvcr; before the Rciormiation) «'Imiita-
tion ci Christ," recommended, tu tht p>rotestant publie,
by an introduction frain the late Dr. Clialmers. Take
the writings of Pascal, tht semnions ai Bourdaloue
and Massillon, anti ha»' much do ive finti in thent.
answcring ta the commion Christian experience t We
feci thai there is a doçser spirituâl union between Pas-
cal andi us. than tliere ivas beiween hiî anti the jesuits,
tbaugh the>' bath belongeti ta tht P>apal Church.
Take Bernardi ai tht samie Church, wba wrote the
beautiful evangelical bymn, beginnîng :

Jesus, the ver>' thought ai Thec
With gladness fuIs in>' Ireast;

But dearer fair Thy> fact ta se
AntI in Thy prescace lest."

Tlake Francoîs Xavier, the Jesuil missionary-1 pur-
pasely mention those who are iarthest froni us eccles-
îasticalî>'-takc, I sa>', Francoîs Xavier, tht author ai
the hymn, comîencing .

" Thou, O my jesus, Thou didst me
Upon the Cross embrace I
For medidI'st bcar the nailsand spear,
And manifoldl disgracc."'

l'he sentiments af these hynins arc strîcîl>' evan-
gelical, ant ind a response in every Christian heant.
it matîc'rs not what tht ecclesiastical connectmon ai
tht inan wvho utters then nia>' bc, ive fée that he ms a
brother.

But observe, this feeling ai broîherhooti arises
irait the iact tîtat %ye believe in, lave, anti worship a
cammon Saviaur.

Let us go mbt a Ilnitarian Clîurch, andti e ina>' lîtar
much that will pîcase, niuch that is true. W'e may
liear gooti moral teachîng-viewed froin a merely
ethical standpoint-znuch thiat w.11 exaît anti nefine
te taste ; but we Jeave wîith the feeling that aur

spiritual nature has nol been edifleti, thiat aur spirtual
%vants have nat been stipplieti. The moral teaching ta
which WC have listeneti has no sanction. It dots not
satisfy the lhunger ai the sou].

Let us enter a Roman Cathalic, or a Ritualistic
Churcli, and i c will hecar mnuclu that isoflensive, much
that ive consider idolatrous. But whcn tht>' recile
the Creeti, and unite In Llîanting rite grand words ai
the Te Deuln :

IlThou art the King ai Glory,.O0 Christ. Thou art
tht everlasting Son af the Faîlier WVhen Thou look-
est upon Thce ta deliver man, Thou didst nat abhor
the Virgin's womb. WVhon Thoui hadtis overcame tht
sharpncss ai death, Thiou didst open the Kingdam af
heaven ta ai believprs." 1 -a.'Y, wlhcn tiiey rocihe the
Creeti, anti utter these words oif adoration anti praise
ta a camion Saviour, we ('ccl that tht>' arc broîhers,
anti though tht>' excommunicate us ecclesiastically,
nian>' ai theni will acknowlcdge the saite îhing. A
Roman Catholic priest, in Savoy, saiti ta mie, aier a
religiaus conversationi, reptating ilt hree lies:%I "Ve
are brotiiers, ive are brotiiers, wce are broîliers." Tht
Christian consciousness cannot be bounti b>' the de.
croc:; ofcounicils anti af Papes.

1 have purpodely, as aireai> rcmarked, atiduceà
illustrativ'e exnplcs front those iarthcst remaved tai an
us botl doctrinallynnd cc!esiasticaiily. tf we indCChris.
dian unit>' among them, lîow mucli more among those
neariy alietu us in doctrine andi Chiurch polit%%

As an atiditional proof tuain this unity is spiritual, 1
will statc that there arc many, in the saine ecclesias'
tien] communion, amang whoin i e is îîo unit>'.
Thorm is an ttler lack af iseh sanie religiaus expert-
once, What unit>' coulti there bc betwcen rcal Chris
dans af thc Presbytcrian Church andi the friends andi
conmpanions of the infidel Hume, nmong the Scattisli
Presbyterian clergy of last century? i None. The
separatian wvas greater than thnt bcîwecn truly Chris-
liant Preshyterians ani tht jcsuit Xavier.

This unit>' must nianiiestitlscli in sanie outvard
fan, that the world mav perccive il andi be impresseti
by it. Our Saviaur prayeti that His people ma>' bc
one, that the worid ia>' belicvc that the Fathcr sent
Hi:». (John xvii. 21.)

D' might bc shown thz%; the C'ýurch has manifesteti
an outîward unity, in ils tcstimony for Christ, from tht
carliest dites clown ta the prescrit. Amid scclaran
sîriies, Christian unit>' has never ben last.

The worlti looks nt the surface of îhings. It takes
çognizance ai tht divisons andi disputes in tht. Chris-
tinn Church, andi exclaimts, IlWhaî a quarrelsome set
these Christians are'1" Il looks at their différences,
mercI>', not at their points af unicii-love, faitli anti
commun ims. Il would think Christians very unjust
if, in view of the stnifes ai political parties, theyshould
clenounce ail these parties as dcstitutc of lave ai caun-
try ; andi it woulti think rightly, for these parties are
the outcome ai lave ai coun:.ry. Tht>' differ as t0
means ; but tht>' passess thc unit>' ai patriotism.
Let the foc invad6 their country, anti their sîrifes
cease ; the sword ai the ont is as gooti as the sward
of the cther. Tht love if country unites thcmn int
one compact, determineti bandi.

The Evanglical Alliance is an outvard manifesta-
tion ai Christian unit>'. At ils meeting in Copen-
hagen, about thrc months ago, no ont prescrit coulti
fail ta sec the unit>' ai Christians manifesteti in visible
outward forîn. Thome were presenit Lutherans, Rt-
forinet, Episcopalians, Mlethodists, Ilaptists, Presby-
terians, anti others ; anti yet tht>' were flot known as
such. Tht>' were ail brethren-ai Chnistians--%whîie,
at tht saite lime, îhey were flot lcss Lutheran, Rt-
iormed, Episcopalian, blcthodist, I3aptist andi Presby-
terian. There were dail>' prayer meetings, in which
men of ail these denominations took part. They ail
atidresseti Goti as their Father, Christ as their Rt-
deemer, anti tht Hal>' Spirit as Itîr Sanctifier. Tht>'
ail prayeti for the samne things. In their sangs ai
praise tht>' sang difféet wartis ta the saine music.

To promnole the unit>' for which tht Saviaur prayeti
is the dut>' ai every Christian. To do this, it is flot
necessary ta break dovn denominational barriers, anti
include ail Christians in ant ecclesiastical, communion.
That is an Utapian scheme, ativocatd anl>' b>' itle
dreamers. Coult i be carricti mbo effcct il woulti
tend ta inultipl>' dissensions, insteati af pramoîîng
Christian unit>'. This înight bt illustrateti b>' refer-
ence ta ils working, an a narrawv scale in sorte State
Churches.

Tht best wvay ta promnole Christian unit>' is by each
denomination labouring ta promate the Gospel accord-
ing ta its own metha-tis.

If an>' Christian denomination has a reason for ils
existence, il is not loyal ta thet ruîh ta ignare that
reason. Fideiity ta Ggd requires il. ta maintain the
distinctive princîples which separate àt from others.
No separate communion holà,sthe systemnof Scripturc
truth in ils c'omplceness. Ont gives prominence to
one doctrine, anti another ta another doctrine. The
Calvinist emphasizda the savereignty anti eternal pur-
pose of Goad; tht Arininian, man's free agcncy - the
Rituaiist, tht Churchi anti sacramenîs. In their zeal,
tht CauI'insts nia>' go ta tht verge af fatalism, ; the
Arminian ma>' nearly fali into the errar af man's ta-
lire indepentience ;'the Ritualist, into that of subsît-r
tuting the Churclh anti tht sacraments in tht place of
Christ anti tht work ai the Hol>' Spirit. As huni
nature is, in ils imperfectl>' sanctifeti state, thene is
alwa>'s a danger af extrenies, and abnormal deveiop-
menîs. Ta prevent this is impossible, IltilI ive ail
come in the unity cf tht faiîh, anti tht knowledge ai
tht Son oi Gati, unta a perfect man, unta tht measure
af the stature af the fulness of Christ."j

Divisions, therefore, wvhiie they conîribute ta ex-
trenie views anti abnormnal devclopmnents ai trulh, are,

at the saine lim, favaurablc ta the preservatinn 1-f
tht unit>' of tht iîh. WCe finti tht trulli iii its totttlity
not in any one denomînation, but in t wbolt body
ai the Chuirchi Catholic. I blceve in tht Hl>
Catltalic Cliurclî.I' WVith tht late Dr. Duncan, liro.
fessor ita the Fret Cîturcli Coilege, Etiinburglî, i tai.
sa>': I arn first, Christian;- second, Cathalic , tliti%.
PresbyteriaîîY. Thlat is lte truc order.

aIONTJEAL NOTES.

<Ymoi, ouit OW14 Coixsot4var.)

The Rev. H. A. Robertson, iniussiinary froîi
Eroinanga, loft Nova Scotia witb bis fimily in tut
anti ai Decetither ta retura ta bis distant fieldi of
labour, via San Francisco. WVhiiit spending a few da's
hart MIrs. Robertson ivas taken seriously ill wviti iii
flamnidon ai tht lungs, and for blînet wceks wns con
fineti ta bcd. Tht whole famil>' have now loft for tht'
%vtst, purposing ta take the steamer sailing for Sait
Francisco an the t4th inst., for Sydiney', New South,
WVales, Tht>' wert most anxious to be In lime for
this steamer so as ta connect with lte l'Dayspring
wbich sals firom Sydiney an mst April for the Ncw;
Hebnides ; otherwise tht>' wouit be near>' six îonths
laer in reacbing Enomanga. Fnom thin homne in
Nova Scatia te Eromanga, by the route he>s take, ms
a distance ai about i2,omiles. Mn. Robertson is
the flrst missionar>' wbo bas laboureti in bloati-stainei
Eromanga, io has been privilegeti tu return honte
on iurlough. Tht others e:ther dicti ivhile there or
werc murdtred! 'y tht natives. Mr. Robertsan laa
thîriiling star>' ta tell, tht star>' of the tnumphs of the
Gospel on that isianti wherc Williamns anti Harris andi
tht broîliers Gardon sealetihcir test' mony with their
biood anti whtre two >'ears mgo 192 o! the natives .at
dow-n at tht table ai tht Lord, cloîbeti and! in thei,
right mind, including several mombers ai the families
ai those whosc hantis were staineti with tht blooti of
the martyreti missionarits. Tht vîsît ta Canada cf
'Mr. Robertson, bas dont much gooti in tirawing out
tht synmpathies ai aur ople anti in deepening tlieur
inîerest in tht wark in tht New Hebrities. During
bis visît he lias atidresseti sanie 295 meetings andi hal
receiveti upwards Ofi$7,00o on behali ai the %vork (ai
whichlabout $1,300 vert froi Montreai) including
$t ' 00 for teacher, anti $i,5oo for tht new mission
steamer. On Tliurstia> hast hu was inviteti ta take
ton with tht students ofithe Presbyterian Coll*gehere
when hi was handeti tht suni ai $5o, cantributeti by
the stuticnrs theiselves ta support two teachers, one
in Eromanga anti ont in Efate. Mn. Robertson
carnes îvith liii the best wishcs and! carnest prayers
ai the whole chttrch for the weliare ai himself and
('ai' 4l anti for tht success ofîbhe Lord's wark on is
islanti. Ht is*assureil> a missionar>' of whom any
cburch nia>' well feel prouti.

The visit ta ibis city ai tht Rev. J. Fraser Campbell,
missionar' front ladin, is alreai> bearing fruit. TIie.
Rev. A. B. Mackay, of Crescent Street (.hurch, bas
appealet a bis cangrcgation ta support a rnîssianary
ta India, in addition ta thein negular missionar>' con-
tributions. For this purpose a special collection is
taken at each WVcdncstiay evtning service with, îbrms
far,goodhopesoisuccess. Tht Rov.J. I3arcla>', M.A., 1
ai St Paui's Churcb, bas alsa appealeti ta bis congne-
galion for $i,Soo .adtiitional per annuns, towards tbe
maintenance oi a missionar>' in Indi, anti already z
large portion ai tht amaunt bas been promniseti.

On Monda>' last the Rev. R. H. WVardcn niodcrated
in a caillan Enskine Churcb in favour ai tht Rev L
H-. Jordan, ai Halifax, N. S., tht stipenti promiseti
bcing $3,Sao per anitun ; anti a fro re nait meeting
ai the Presbytery is caillet fortht 12th Februa.-! ta
talte action in regard ta tht call.

A iew wceks ago the St. joseph Street cangregation
here calleti Mr. Jardan but he bas since intiniateti hib
purpose ta decline tht caîl. His 0wn congregation
bave recentl>' increaseti bis stîpenti b>' $400 per Rnnun i
anti are evîrlentl>' determîneti nul, ta lose bis services, l
if tht>' can possib>' retaîn them. Il is stateti that the
congregation ai St. Andrcw's.Church, Kingston, nicet
an \Vcdnestiay first with a view ta caîl M1r. Jordan
also.

At a rcent meeting ai tht Maontreal Presbytery,
which wvas largely attentiet, the remit on niriage
wvîth a dectaseti wiies sister, %vas consitiereti anti the
Presbytery, alîost unanimous>' re-solvcd, lo npprovc
thtc jutigment at wvhich tht committee oi Assenib> hiati
arniveti anti the action which tht>' :ecomnmenticd.
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LITTLE SUIPS.

Looking out upon the bue sparkling sea from
the windowse of an old bouse whero 1 vas stay.
ing I saw a fooet of fishing hoat8 put eut, 0110 atter

*tho other, wvitli different naines paiuted in varioe
coleurs te suite the tante of their owners. Their
big hrewn sals were hoisted te catch thet breeze,
as tbey passcd siiently down tho narrow creekjthat lay hetwccn two dangerous roofs cf rock, and
thoy wero anxiously watched hy those loft on

Sshore.
* Evening a! ter evening tho beata vent eut and
the fisbcrrncn toiicd ail niglit catching the f ah
which would hring the daily bread. This even-

Sing the sky was cloudiess, and far, for acresa the
soea, with its iovely, evcr-varying lighta and sha.
do'ws, coula ho seon the great vemses, bound fer
ail parts cf the woend, and iu comparison with

Swhich tho littIe boats looked liko littie brown
Nspccks ou the wvater. Thus I watchod, and won-

dered what 'vere the thoughts and moti vos cf the
weather-beaten sailra, tiI) thoy ail passed eut cf,
siglit, and thc eveuing'sun sank beneath the,
waves, and only the steady glow cf the lighthouse
rnarked the -tâtrance te the harbour.
* Waking in thec night I heard the wind moan
and sigh in angry gutsts round the onneue, with the
nain dashing againet the windows, and the sbrill
voices cf the wornen, as thoy watched from, the
clif! for any sign cf a boets return. Next niorn-

Sing the slcy vas heavy with cloud ; thie naini wa&
Sdrivon paint by the wind in shoots ; -tha waven vere,
-~breAking with duli, sullen nears aantHercs

SBeaten back, they raiscd themselves in linge masses
cf white orested water, and voie tlirown back
splaihing and feaming only te returun again andi

*agaîn, and &gain and again, te ho foileti in their
Sattempt te conquer the sten cliff that kept thein

force incheck. Axiius faces arc gazing eut te
«t ea, te catch the firet siglit of the returning boàts,ý
auda'uu liearts beat £aster- as far eut are seen,
the boats tesscd up anýd dovn, new rising. triuni-
pliant on the cre3t cf a wavo, nov sinking and'
seemingiy entgulfeti in the trough cf thie noxt.

Will al roturn in the question; and have ait
outlivod the stonm; andi cala they mako the nar-
row creek ini àrfety i HopeB andi féairi .stnivo for
the mastery. ÈèÏrer andnoare they corne, orne

T -- -- __________

ateady and straight for the shcre, aLlions tesstil
anti buffetted ; furtbor eut it vas the ame willi
tho largEr vessels, te hugo ui) tensod, about lilce
a playtiîing. At lat oeoaet nears tho shane,
andI smilca are bniglit on ovory face ne te mon
belli te pull tho boat te land, and the women takdl
the fini that have bcon cauglit te muarket.

And thon, t1l.at, excitement ever, te niothors,
wives, andI aister-t stili voit for te othor Lents.
Thougi oe hits gaied safo itoiter others miay
net, aitd tho Lent nov cemieg zooms scarcoly able
te livo through te starin. Stili it doues, audtie
mon htaveoenly te tell cf dainago doue and decs.
perato efforts te mako for haine. Hopo e in igh
for te roat nov nearing te ceve. The wifo
knows ber huaband's hoat, anti prays lie inay bo
kept, viien a suddon guat strikes the boat, andi It
staggers anti rocks over te eue aide. A wavo
breaks ever, augrier titan Lie ront, as jif greiy
cf iLs proy, aîîd hcfore liîlp cau bc roenoe ovony
,vestige of boat antimo inenl gene. Unly tito cries
ef Lhe wornen tell of the deaolation tîtut contes
whcn the hushaud and fatîten are tinatchcd away,
anti a barder figlit vitli poverty bogies.

It seouts te me that yoiî boys anti girls, just
setting cut over lifo's sea are liko Lhe fleot o!
protty fishing boots. The mon andi women who
are teachiug ycu, helping and guiding yen bow te
do right, arc liko te big vessels. Ail are Lounti
on the usine voyage, andi ail hope Le make Luit
saine barbeur. 'Io yeu life-is snnny and brigit,
anti, as yen gaLber tho flowers, with hirds singing,
aud the scft vina teuching youn chieck, yeu cou-
net Lhink thene wvill over be o stermy day egoin,
but aIl 'miii hc sutootli for yen.

WVo 'atch yen as yen set sal, anti kno,.w yen,
mnu toesteon dean of the rocks anti sheas-
treaclierous rocks o! lying and swearng andi evil
thoughts, tint dcu't seens te make ony differonce.
.Peniaps, outwardly your hnrk is stili fair te sec,
and yen. are saiiing as stecady as oven. But these
things are the littie ieaks flot bye andi bye viii let
the waters cf vice and sin ie, an.i loving heants
viii ho vrung as they sec yen swamped anti tossed
te pieces, anti sunk ont o! sigit. Others kcep on
bnavely, andi, Lliough waves o! trouble tony corne,
they ride ahovo the aLerta. Tiey tony have Bore
stnuggles lu hife, but Lhey fight it out, anti are
'melcometi hy thoso vIe vatcli us frei the funther
shores.

Lifo is our voyage anti liaven is our itarbour.
If vo vont to live tirougli storms that wouiti shat-
ter aur fral hanke ou Lie rocks that lie helew-
evil, anti sin o! every imnaginable kinti; not drink
alonc, though drink drags devu iute iLs wlinlpool
thousauds who sal ont *witi oveny prospect cf
safoty anti peace-ve must mnake sure that Christ
in cun Captain, fer unless Ho je ou boardi terrible
ahipvreck shall vo moite. If wo trust in lm vo
neeti net fear, for Ho lias put one grand, shining
ligithouse for us te ste-3r aur course hy, anti that
is thie Bible. It telle us low te guide aur bonIte,
anti alicils its bnilliant liglit ever tie darkest nigit
o! Loil anti sorrow. Anti how, 'mien no have
toucheti the eternal shore, shall wo proie the
Captain o! aur Salvatioa for that beacon ligit.
4,Pan il thle shore, sallor, pull for the shoreo;

Bje not thc rolliag waves, but bond te theoar;
Safe in tie lifaboat. sailor, cling .to self ne more.
Leavo the paon aid slrandod wreck, and pull for lie

shore."

À SIGNIFICA NT L'iTOR Y.

A 'mealtliy bcuker li one of our large cies,
whi la teri fc.,n hie large subscnlptions Le chanitics,
anti for hie kindly habits o! pri, .to benovelence,
vas ,;alléd ou oeeovening anti nket te go te the
belli of a man wmi 9 Ibad attempteti suicide,

Tiioy founthie tuai in a wretwicd lbeuse, iii an
ailey, not fan froni t baiikers dwelling. Tho
front reoini was a~ cobbiers abop, bobina i t, on a
miscrable bed lu tho kiteiter., Iqty te poor suc.
maker, with a gaping ganli lu his tirent, wlîilc
bis -wife and clildron wero gatiiereti about hitu.

Il Wo have becu without food) for tlayN" said tho
ventan, Il whon lie returned. It ln net niy btus-
banals fouit. lIe is a hard-workirtg, soer mon.
But lie coula ncititor geL work, uer te pay for
titat which lie lmad donc. To.day lio vent for tho
las tLime te, collect a debt duo him by a rich
famnily, but the gentleman vas net nt homo. My
husband wasi wcak fremn fasting, andi being un
starving drove iiim uîad. Se iL otîdot that way V"
Lurnirtg to the fainting, îttotionless figure on tho bcd.

Tho banker, lîaving vartup-d anti fed the family,
hurnicd home, opcncd lus desk, and teck eut a
filn cf littie bis. Ail bis largo deLta weo
pronmptly muet, but lie vas apt to ho carolees about
te accounts cf aniik, brcad, &c., because toy woeo

se potty.
Hlo founi tore w*as a hill cf Michael Goodiow's

for repoiring olîildren's shows, $10. MichaclGood-.
1ev was te suticide. It was the Lanker's unpaid
dcbt wiîiciî had brougltt titeso peoplo te te verge
cf the grave, andI driveti this tian te desperation,
vîtilo ut te very time the Lankor liad given away
titousande lu cttarity.

The cobbloir rooovered, and will nover waut a
friend whiie Lie boîtker lives, uer will a amiali
un1>aid bill evcr agnlu ho founit ou tue banker's
table._____ __

CIIILI)AENS HEUXh.

"Just ais 1 arn." Thino owa, te be,
Friand of the yotung, wha !avest me;
To consecrate inyseif ta Vice~,

0 Jeans Christ, I corne.

Ie the glad morning cf my day,
MY Ma1 tc Rive. rny Tows ta payp
WVAth ne reserve, and ne delny,

With ail nty beout I corne.

I woniti ive ever in tie light.
I would work ever for the rigit,
I would serve Tho. with ail rny rnighl,

Tiereforo te Tie I coins.

"Just au I ama." young. strong, and froc,
To bc thc bepl thal 1 can bc,
Fot truth. and rigileoannoss, and Thoo,

Lord of rny lite, I corne.

With rnany dresmes cf flrne and gola.
Succus and $ey te xnake me bold4,
Blut duarer stili rny faith ta bold,

For ny wholo fle, 1 corne.

Ana for Thy sako te win reown,
And thon ta take rny violor's crown,
And nt Thy foot te cactt it dowe,

O Mostar, Lord, 1 terne.

WILIT RELIGION .DID FOR À LITTLE
GIRL.

Religion helps children te study botter anti te do
more faitiful werk. Alittie girl cf ttwolvewas tell-
ing lu a simple way the evidence that she 'vas a Chris-
tian. IlI did net like te study, but te play. I
van idle at school, and often misseti îny lessons.
bow 1 try te learn overy lesson weil te please
Goti. I vas mischievous at school wlien the
teaciers were net looking at nie, niakirg fun for
the oilîdren te laugh at. Now I wisli te plensu
Gn'd hy bobaviug weil and keeping the scimool lavo.
1 vos molfish at home; didn't like te ruu errands,
anti wu sulky when mother calleti me frein play
te help her in work. Now it is a roal jcy te tue
te help mother in any way, and te show that 1
love lier."

Sucli a ;eliglon is esuentiol Le the bient intercot
and moral growth cf yeuth, anti wiilI mako lift
sanny and citeerfuL
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C ittA, oiileC( an thés iiuiiibcr of TItIF
CNIAliiit% 1R'a will tbc fallncti iext weck

by "îJascphinc lougere an Alpine ,,tary'," romn the
French oi). (le Veto. Iteaders waill find ih frtsli anti
inîerestitig; pttrtanti licaltliy in tant..

A CORRFSI'ONt)t.N't of ont oflOur exchangcs points
out that saine ai the greatest revivals la Aitierica have
takzen place under the nmistry ai inen '.'.bo roand tlîeir
sermions. Thera was a very I)owerlul revivai ain Yale
College in 1827 under tht prcaching ai Dr. Taiylor,
iwlio alwnys uset is usianuscnipt in prenclîing.
'Tlere were grcat revivals under Dr. Griffan andi
Alfredi Damnes bath ai whoaîî rendti lîir sermions.
Many utiters, Dr. ilawes, of Hlartford, anti Dr. Eni-
nions %vtre noteel for the revivals w.hî h toat, place
under thîcîr iîîinistry anîd botit useil writien sermions.
flic correspoandent, wbio ev.identl>' knows %vhereol lie
affirîîîs, declares liati nany ai thl icost pawcrful re-
vivaîs thai ever tok ;;l:acc in Newu Englani %vcc
actually under tht niîistry ai pasiors %vlîa useti their
îîaanuscrîpts. ali flîicli goe5 ta prove, nai thaî
eve'ry prencber sîxoulti use a îîîanuscript, but tduit
the mr. 1'Burti your nianuscripts anti just talk
tn the peuplîe, " is unimatigated rubbisli, '1int preacli-
crs most hîkely ta adopt stîcb aice are tliose
uviaon rc ton inclol'cni or to brainless i0 makec a nmanu-
script. ____________

OncE mlore wt are toit by tht Ontarico Governimcr
iliat.additaon.al .mylusiiac-ommiodation is needet forthe
insane. Any une %%ho lias scen tht immecnse buildings
aireati> crti.et ant iîn use for that purpase ivoult tiaink
that no further accommiodation woult bc ntedtd for
inayyears. Blut in additian ta thuese provincial piles,
thlîc is a privat asyluneatn Guelph, anti many lunatîcs
are confincti in county jails tbrougliaut the Province for
which no roîn can bc lounidin tht asylunîs. Tiiere
as sainte talIt about tht appaintilieni ai a coannissioner
to enquire anto tht causes wbich produce sa înuch in.
-anity in aur Province. Sucla an enquiry cnndurtet
by spes.t.latt w'uuid no doubi bic beneficial. 'Mental.
ibaeabe, lake any utlier fanm ai dîsease. inust lie pro.

s.4JLCd b> sonic cause, and i f thec causes can Le ascer-
ta.neri soîîîcthîng niay bt donc toivards stnpping the
fcarful groAth of ansanity itaias naw gning nn
Oniarto. bSLicnLc hias tu a certain extent succsslully
battied %% %lit ottier forins of diseast that at one timc
%vure tonbidereti bey ond ail huiuan controlI: wlîy niay
flot b.-saai.e du someîliang tonwards lessening this fright
fui ciii: MNleantiiie,lioweverfurther aiccommnndation
inusi be proided. Iî is not creditable taour civilza.1
tion-nat to speak ai aur Clrstianity-that the in-
sane ,h,,uid bc .untined %vilî felons in aur common
jails. They )lavt conmittccl no crne and shoulti
not bc lierdetid î cri.ninals. In many cases ii
onîy hope of recuvcring is an siniînedîate treatment.
Treatient an au jaîl as an impOssibiliiy Ternporary
aberrtion may become chronîc insanitv. siîîîply be-
catube the bufferer as not îreatcd intlime.

TItIF Rev. HilakrY Ilygrave, Unitarian pastor ofibis
cil>', is flot a success as n reprtsentaivi'.cnnistcr. In
fact le dot, flot knoiw as îîîuclî about Ilic purpose for
vahich churchîcs exîsi as ilie Atiorniy>-<cialeral wba is
',Oisly a lawvytr." Mr. [Wgr.s %fnnincd part of.,a ta,.
exemption dcpuiaîaon tIrat vaitcdl ,port the Gavern.
ment last weck, when the fllnai;,, u.llouly tlaok place
betwecn hian anti Mr. 'tovat: -

[1ev. Iliiary IJygmnvectejîresed iiiiiasif an favaur ai
abolishiîng exemptions ai ministers, chiarch buildings, anti
propc'rty, and chianactcrizcd their cxeiîîions as a re'lic ai the

ldca that mine places and sartie persans were X a more
sacrent nature than otdinary ptlaces andi pctsouls. it seenicà
to him dit the world hati kit thit ides.

Nir. NMowat-Aie they noi regardeil rallher as t:ùinýg more
goo t hàn others?

Rer. Illiry Ily-grare--That rnight Le questioncti. Ili
idlea was that nisny coitly ehurches tctumnienttl11e bencit 0a

-the peoplc. Thet hecr ofichurches was that they were ta
lireiatc peuple fnr the inplom of Il caven, andi ichools 10
ciicate fur this flic.

NMe. M.%uwat The abjct ai churches ta ta inake us betit
fiuteti for thie tire that nU'a 1%.

When the Re%,. Ililary 'Ilygrare undert.ikes to cx-
paund the ' tbeory af chtarclit.-i a gain he should 1
select somcbody tu, operate on that ý'ho knows as littic
about tht maltter ashe dochimselL HeassmanifcstlyI
ton li&ht taoperate on a solid I'resbyterian bike the
Ontario I'semicr'. WVhen the niinisters, çf Toronto
wan any one ta expounthe Utic hory of thc churches"
ta thc GaOvcrnmient thcy illi select samiebody that tlîc
lawyers can't snuff out as the Attnecy-General snufT'cd
ouil the 1kv. Hitary Uygrave. ?YIT. Ilygrve 15 ton
liglit for that clnss of work. He siuld- speak for bis
awn church, only.

Tiu unfortunait troubles that nit prescrit exist in
one aftour cangregation in titis city furnishies one af
thetifi0s1 difficult problcms thnt a Presbytcry is lever
as':ed ta suivie. A party '. the congregation thinks
that the pastor thaulti resign andtit h is resigmation
%raulti end the difficiy. Another is equally certain
that tic slîauld flot rcsign, and belives that if he tit he
congregation would goton pieces. Things .:annot go on
vcry long as they are ; onc party may flot rcimain in
the churchi if the pastor remains , the other may Icave
ifl he leaves. Neither party is strong enough ta
carry on thc %vark af the congregatian withujut the
othecr. Can anything bc more pcrplexing ta ail parties
concerned ? Dcnominationally consîdereti thc prob-
lem is not su, difficult in Toronto as it îould bt ini a
community in whiicit there ivas but one Prcsbyterian
congregation. Familles lcaving would most Iikely go
tt sanie otiier Presbytcrian church and would flot

bc lost ta Presbytcrianism. In a conimunity wherc
there is but onet Presbyttrian congregation such a prab-
lem is scarccly evcr solvei wvithout loss. Sottie it as
you niay, sonie ramilies usually Icave. The itincrant
system is a partial remedy for sucli troubles. Bath
parties know there mnust be a " hn in a year or
Iwo in th%; natural course of ovents, and knowing this
they are likely ta be more moderate. We utter avery
commionplace thought when we say it is sad beyond
description that a congrégation once vigoraus and
the centre af niuch goond influence should bc in
the condition of the une relerred toi but ive cannaI
refrain froin uttering it. The niost that any one can
hope for now is duit Ht who rules over aimay bring
some, gond out af the oral.

THE FORTUNVE 0F [VAR.

LITTLE more than a week aga people %vere hopeful
that the long-drawn ".mpaign in t ho Soudan was
dr-an ing near ta a sat isfactory close. Veeds of bril-
liant military daring hail been performed, the small
victorlous pioncer force bad reached what %%as deernet'
acsale entrenchmcnt an the bardes a the N île. Coin-
muî,ication % ith, the brave and e."thusiastic defender
of Khartoumn bat even been establishet. People
were expectantly lookirig for tht news of the rescue of
Central Gordon andi his Leleagueret garrison. In-
steat, the niost niauynfuiliîdings receivet since 1857,
when tht first intimations af the Indian nîutiny were
heard, have been flashed by telegraph across the
wvorlt. Trhe contingent sent ta ûordon's relief fount'
tliat Khartoum hiat fallen into tht Mlahdli's hands two
days before thtr arrivai. (>ordon's heroic band and
biniscîf arc Leyond hclp for the proserit

At flrst tht intelligence %vas so utnexpectet it %vas
difficult ta give it credit. As despatch afier despateh
came, mare circu-. 61antial and stili rtitorating- the

Isat r..-ws, it ivas ftk that it cat no longer bc doubtcd
tlhat a national calamity had Lefallen Great Britain.
The wildest excitement prevailed and feelings af in.
tignation faunti tht fullest andi freest expression.

The existing Enghish Goverient receaved the
sev.ercst andi sildest censure. [t as truc that the long
dclay in sending a farce ta the relief ofGeneral Gor-
don was ofien conmcnted on before the dcspatch, of
General Wolseley, anti now it is icvrdta h
farce is inadequate and %,vas despatrbicd ton laite tca
avert disaster. It lias ta bc borne in niint, howcvcr,
that regular communication wiih General Gardon m-as

mattaineti, atid tht atthorittes àt the WVar Office
wvere undcrstood ta bave an accurate knawledge, ci
the %talc ai atTairs and thetorquireanents et the relief
expedution. Tht promptness with which tht Cabinet
acted in the unlooked for emtergency, andi thci. -zrl'
to tnKe lnmediite steps Io rettieve thc disas.cr witb
ail possible despatch is rcassuring. Wben the Glati.
stone Ministry will bc arraigned, as tbey arc sure in
bc, on their Egyptian policy, they wili doubtlcss he
ablc ta proscrit a justification of tht courst thrv
thougbt it tht.r duiy tn pursue. Tht calamity at lire.
sont lias trn aspect su serious that patriotic féclinr
wvill prevent a party faction flght for office whiie lirit.
isit lonour las Io be vindicateti by prompt and hernie
action. l

At proscrit the most probable explanation of tht fait
ai Khîartoum, is *hit it is duc ta Arab trc:achcry.
Gencral Gordon's unsuspîciaus nature andstin illý
fotindeti confidence in bis magnýetie mniagemîent af
mon. Since tht battît of Abuî Kca Weclls a despatch
%vas received stating thnt hie cauld haIt K<hartoum fur
ycars ta conte. lie %vas no foolish boaster, but if the
tlespatch wm genuint, ho niust have been woefully
deccivet in many of tht people by whom ho was sur
raundoti.

The painful suspense as ta bis fate is flot yet endeti.
Whtther he met with a soldicr's deatb white fighting
beroically ta the last, or is n captive at tht rnercy ai
tht Faise Prophet, bas flot yet been ascertaineti.
However it niay bc bis naine wiii ho- inscribed in the
honour-rali ai British Leroms lit wili bc rcckanedl
an'ong tht Christian soldiers who, like Hcdlcy Vickers,
GeneraIl Havelock, Lczd Lawrence, andi many others
ai basser noie, were flot ashamet of tho- Gospel ofi
Christ, andi liveti up ta tht religion tht>' professeti
wbenever duty caliot îhem.

The Khartouam disaster increases the magnitude ofI
the conflict iii whach llritain is now engaget in the-
Soudan. A succession oi reverses ta Blritish rrs
woulti have a dangerous effect on a fanatical Malion-
xnedanism tbrougbout the Turkish empire an 1
tiiroughout the East. Much mort than nationa, -

honour is at stakie. Tht progrtss ai Christian civi.
ization andi missionary enterprise rr, huananly speak-
ing, 1o a large degrce dependent on tht spcedy sub.
jugatian of the Mabtdi andi bis Arab hordes. There
were great différences ai opinion as 1o tht wisdom af
Britain's armet intrference in Egyptian affairsnow
opinion is unanimous that. ber action must be prompt,
energetic andi decsi ive..

,ED UCA TJONV IN ONTA RIO.

TuE selection of a gentleman to direct the educa.
tional iiîterests ai Ontario irbo hall long been an
political lile, andi iro at tht samne time was deeply
interestet in educatian, having spent a number ai
years as a practical teache'r, w.as a commendable step.
The system oicducatiion in Ontario, foundeti by tht
late Dr. Ryerson, has been greatly improveti silice the
appointment ai the Hon. G. W. Ross, ais Minister of
Educatioi. Tht repart for 1884, with the statîstics of
1883, was subrnitted by .him Ithe; Lcgis.lati%-c As-
sembly last week. It cantains aimassoaiwéll.arrangcd

*inatérial, frointa study 0f wvhich any one desirous of as

certaining thé -ictual condition ai educatton ain tbe
'èinée, can reatuly obtain ail ýthe aniormatioiîh

requires. The, report is more full and.tisct
than any Litherto presen.ted.

In the returfis for 1882 it %Vas Stated that there was
a dimninuti6n of the schol population ai the province.
The returns belore us shôwv that as yet there as no turfi
af *,hc tie ; it subI continues ta ebb. The school pop-
ulation, îe., thoso between the ages ai five anti sixteen
,years, for 1883, isgiven' as 478,U91 sbO'.ing a decrease
since tht previaus. ycar ai ,026. Pupiilscf school.age.
atteviding turing tht perioti covereti bythesestatisticsis
sîttdai 452,661 dècreàse, 4,517. Pupilsolother ages

'ta tlenumberoiaî,708 were 1h attendance; comipareti
witb the previaus year ithis sbowi a decrease of 2,626.
The total. numberattending scbool mas.464,369, a te-
creaSe Of 7,1431 The total nuniber oqf boys in attend-
ance is record cd as 243,67 1, dtcrealsc, 3,295. The
total number ai girls atteénding schoqi is given as
220,698, a decrCe'3,848. Tht average aîtcradanicc
shows an ir.creasc ave. tht previaus . yeai of 1,385.
'The etumber of pupiisattending thetiProvincial ýHiga
Sehool was t11, 843, a decrease oi 5o5.

Tht number of( pupils attending the t , Roman
Catlîalic separate schiools i, Oàtario '.vrs 2 6,77,'an
increase af 29. Tht ave'crgc atteiidance aggiegated



U13,705, an increase Of 131. Ont separate sehool uvas
,-nâddcd ta tht number of separate schools during 1883.
, i he total nuinbtr of teachers cmploycd in tliese

MIscoo Sws 397 Of these ninety-seven tvere maie,
>and 300 temlait. 0f tlie former tlizre was one fewer
than ia "he previaus year, whitle cf the latter there was

lan inerease of reveit. Th. averrage salary of male
eVtachers in separate sÉlîools was 5352, and of femâle

Str-achers $î88, These suins are ranch below dte
Waven. go salaries paiti ta teachers ln the commun

selîaols, but it meust bc remenmbereti that ài large num
Sber of separate sclîool teachers are members of re-

. ligiaus orilers and cam, therefore, afforti ta gtvc their4services at a lowcr rate than ordinary public school
tenchers
STht legisiatlve grant apportioncd was $265,468,

Ibeing $251,069 for publie scîtoals andi $14,401 for
~separate sclhools, being a decrease Of $270 as coin-
pîareil with the previaus ycar. Municipal sclîol
grants andi nsstssments amocuntei Wa $2,538,04 1, an in-
crease of 590,827. la addition ta 'tbese grants it is
statcd tlîaî fromn tht Nlun:cipaliîies Fund, surplus dis-
tribution and tialir like sources the su"i' af $767,222,
an incrmae Of $101184, %vas applicdl te scliool purposes.

In tile 5,252 sclîaols reportecd thcre wce 6,gm i
teachers emplaycd, shawing an increase o! fifty-four;
male teachers numbered 2,829, a decrease Of 233. 'The
nusaber o! feuaiat teacliers iras 4,082 an increase of
287. Tlîe female aut-numlber the male teachers by
1,253.

The report states that the salaries cf teachers, maie
anti femnale, tlîroughoet tht P>rovinces show a graduai
ativance. Tlîs is as it slould be. h nsaybedoubted
if any clatss rcntiering valuable public services are s0
in.adeqluately remenera.teti as the school teachers.
The lowest salary paiti ta a teaclier in a caunty ivas
$120; ia a tawn, $200, in a city $-.75. Tht bigliest
salary la a county ivas $800i; in a %jw.' Sa,ooo; and
ini a cfty,$i,2oa. The average salary cf male teachers
in counities was $394 ; fcniale teachers, $252. ln in-
corporatcd villages, maIe teachers' salaries avcragcd
$515 ; female teachers, $256. Tht average salary of
malt teachers employed int to'vn sehools was $6o5 ; of
feinale teachers, $277. 'Malt teachers in chties had a
salary averaging $764; feinaît teachers, $362. The
average salary of malt teachers throughout the Pro-
vince was $422, and o! feinale teachers, $27 Y. Tht

*caunties giving the lowest aver-age salary ta male
teachers were Haliburton, Frontenac, Renfrew, andi
Dendas. Tht smnallest average salary paiti ta female
teachers was in the County of Lanark. The counties
reported as givitig the highest salaries ta foulait
teachers are Essex, M*tiddlesex, Kent, Peel, Duft'ern,
Ontario, andi Perth, wbile tht highest average Salaries
ta malt teachers ivere paiti by tht counties a! Kent,
Brant, WVaterloo, Oxford, Mtfddlesex andi York.

Tlhe nuniber a! scbool-bouses reparteti is 5,284 ; Of
these 1,820 ivere brick, 5o4 stone. 2,343 frame or con-
crete andi 617 log. Tht log school bouse is rapidly
disappearing. Tht report states that tlient iere 1,4o6
buildings cf this description in 1870.

During the terni cavereti by the report, 219 students
ivere adrniîtd ta tht Normal School ait Toronto, of
these tighty-four ivere maIle andi 135 femnale. Accord-
ing ta neligtous persuasion thtse stedents are
sclicduleti as follows Presbytenian, eighty-stven,
Church af Englanti, twtnty-one ; Methodist, seventy-

Sfive ; hiaptist, nine ; Cangregational, thrce; Frientis,
.tbrcee; Roman Cathaîic, five; other persuasions, six-

T en he numberofstudents enralled in the Ottawa
SNormal Sehoal iras 132, of thesc flfty-four weremnale

and evety-igl'femît.Accord ing ta rel igicias pro-
ýfcssion they arc th, ., classifit i Presbytcrian> forty-
4'five ; Churchlà jPingland, twenty-twa j iNcth.ocist,
-farty-four ; laptist, tîvo ; Cangregationalist, ont;
'Disciples, an--; Roman Catholic, tbirteen ; other per-
ý-suasions, four.
t% 0f tht ;,25r scbools reponted, tht Scrtptures only

tie f-a in 334 ; prayers anly ini 1,864. Bath Scrip-
"turcs anti prayers ta ,7742;at cipde vî
prayers by bath teachers nid pupils la 906. WVbile
the Public Schooîs Act provities that IlNo persan
shaîl requ ire any pupil in any Public School ta rend or
study fromn any religious book,on tajoin in any exercise
of dcvotion on religion objecteti ta by biis -or bier
parents," tht Department. lias' frameti regulations cf a
recoinmendatai-j nature on tht subject, with forras of
prayers, in tht carnest hope that school boards,
trustces, and teachens mal, tIses bd botter enabled ta
impress upon their pupils tht prtpiciples anti dettes o!
aur coniman Christianity.»1

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. los

MfOiTREAL NOTE-S.

(contlied.)
Tbc annua, meeting of the Mlissionary Society of

Erskine Clh'jrch, %vas beld on WVcdnesday evening,
wliriî Rev. 't. H-. WVarden, MNocîcratar of Session, was
clectc'l Ilre rident for thie ensuing yenr, Mrs. Warden
King, V'ict President , Mr. W. J. Common, Secrcîary,
atri NIr 1). Vuite, Treasurer. The report showed the
total contributions for missions <turing the ycar as
fnllnwvs Hmo, $î,25, ,Augmentation, 197, French
Evangellitation $536, Foreign Mismîon $1,208; Colleges
$1,230 , Mbi4cllaneous, $725, or a total of $5,933. Of
tbis amount S550 vins raised by the Juvenile Mission-
ary Society, largcly tbraugh the gaad management of
Mfr. WV. Yuile, its energctic President. Tbe congrega-
tional finances are aise ia a inast healthy condition.
lu addition ta the pulpit supply and ail other ex-
penses, the salary of tble late pastar, wbo left in April,
%vas paid in full ta the end 'the year, and aise a
special city assessinent of upwards of $6co, and a
balance ini the treasurer's hands nt tbe close of the
year. 'Mr. Peter Laing was clectcd l>resident of the
l3oarc ni Managers for 1885.

The report for 1884 of St. Paul's Church shows that
the ordinary expenditure for thec year wvas $94,500, in-
cluding $9,300i for inînisterial salary, ViL. : 7,300 for
tbe proscrnt pastor, and $2,000o for tbe pastor eierius.
The pew rents yielded $6,451 ; the plate collections,
$.3,719, and the guarantee fond raised twa years aga,
$4,.3oo. Thte contributions for missionary purpases,
taken up by mens of a scliedule system, amounted ta
$3,688, and the total contributions of the cangregation,
ta the very large sein cf $22,771. The membership
cf the cang-rcgation is now 555 a net increase of
sixty-five in the year. There arc 239 scholars an the
rail of the Sabbath school, and 196 on that of the Vic-
toria 'Mission schiool. The pastor's Bible class, meect-
inig evcry Tuesday, afternoon, is attended by an aver-
age! of frein tifty ta sixty, and the attendance at the
ordinary Sabbath services is %vel] maintained. The
report is one of great intercst and indicates a prasper-
ous record for the cangrcgatîon under ils presenit
pastor. __________

K'NOX COL/LJiGE£ iM£TAIlrYSICAL AN!) Wagnalls ; Toronto : Villian-. Briggs)-The twa
LITERARY SOCIE T. numbers of tbis excellent serial al, eady issued amply

bear eut the promises made in a recent prospectus.
Tht above saciety held its last public meeting for Tht revie, section of tbe February number is especial-

this session, on Friday evenlng, 6th inst., when Convo- ly rich. There are two symposia ta wvhich the con-
cation Hall wvas fllled ta the doors. The chair tvas tributors are Drs. Henry J. Van Dyke, and Talbot
occupied by Prof. G. P. Young, LLD., University W. iClambers ; ilReminiscences of Neander,» by Dr.
College. P* Iip Schaff ; "Dr. Pusey's Commentantes," by Dr.

The pragrar- ae opened with a musical selection by Howard Crosby, and several other papers of great
the Gîte Club, fairly rcndered. But tbey redeemed >nerit, by ivell.known divines. Tht seMaonic and
thernselves in the aid favounite "Tht Douro blarch,» other sections have been prepared with na less care,
lwbicb they sang as tlici second number. and will be found ta be very valuable ta ail engaged

Mr. . A McDnal gae a eryplesantreaing in Christian work, whether ia tht ministry or out of
of Tcnnyson's Ballad of tht Fleet, "'The RevengeY' ALLIANCE OF TUE REFORSIED CHURCHES HOLD-
Though a little unsympaith!tic at first, tht mreaersourn ING TIE PRESBN-TERIAN SSIE.. Mýin.utes and pre-
felt the spel of tht poem, and belore flnishing bath lit ccedings of tht Third General Cauncil, Edited by
and bis audience were thorougbly interestedl in t'le George D. Matbews, D.D. (Belfast : Assembly's
fate of the little IlRcvetnge ' and ber brave crew%. Offices.)-- Blue books %vbether political, or ecciesiasti-

MIr. Arch. Blair, in:ati able essay, dealt with the "lEf- ,aasagnrlueacnt pilyatatvet
fcct of Nature's Voice upon iMa.n's Religiaus Instincts." ial ndals neal rle arese aso sp tcil attraiet
Ht traced the successive impressions made by nature ividth ul usl adndrssed aot cauteoustireads
inalber vartous forms admusuoth i fmnuseful. This handsome volume, thougb tht official
tbrough tht various stages of pîcasure, Surprise, won- record of tht proceedingE. at tht Pan-Presbytenan
der, ave, andi rce.rcnce, worship ; showîig that intui- Council belli at Belfast last summer, is a valuable
tively man is led up frein a contemplation of nature ta work and must prove intensely interesting ta a large
naturels Gni. circle of renders. It contains a full andi excellent

Tht question af debate vas . "lWhat Part Shoulti bc repart of each day's doings, the debates on the sting
Assigned tu Public Opinion in Legisiation i Messrs. questions introduced, thet houghtful papers read, the
Haddon and Macpherson, on tht affirmative, contend- contients they elicited, andi the addresses delivereti
ing that it is a safe guide ta Legislation. Messrs. J. by tht leading Presbyterian ministers and eIders, from
A. MacLaren anti Argo, on the negatîve, contending it various continents. Tht Appendix cantaîns tht pria-
is nlot. Sa skillfully, hawevcr, dad the leader of tht cipal reports submitted by the variaus cammittees, a
affirmative ieflne and hedge bis position, tbat haIng large amount of valuiablt and n.,:! recent information,
accepteti il, mie negative fouati it very difficult ta work in tabulateti statistics, aiso lists of the variaus churches
witbin such naTow limits. in tht Alliance tbroughout the world, Presbyterian

Tht chairman on rising at tht close of tht debate missions andi missianartes, educational insitutians
was greeteti with liearty cheers by the students. andi periodical publications. Tht editor bas donc bis

Manyof hos nowin he heorgicl cass . ork with jutigment andi canscientious fltiehlîy. Tht
Man cfthoe nw l th Tholctca clsss, sat Rev. George MacFarland, 121%May street, B3elfast, will

under bis teaching in Univtrsîry College, mnany resi- m' il the volunie ta any addrcss on receipt of arder for
dents are bis present students. From these, and; ti: dollars.
front graduates la Thtology, tht -residcrt in bis -
closing remarlks assureti him of a- huarty weicome an ipKoCllgStdns 1soarSceyakow
beli If of the, Society.Tu nxClgeSunt'MsinyScetaco-

Aftèr briefly revievirig the arguments adivancedi on lecîge wiih thanks tht receipt of $5 front a lady inember of
tach side, thé chairnian gave his decisiori in î'avour of Knox Churcb, St. Vincent, who is nt present residing in
the affirmative. Meaford. If aI members af every cangregatian wérc às

After the singing cf tht long metre Daxology, Pria- liberal as this young lady, aur Society woutd be in a itourish-.
cipal Caven prononnced the Benedliction, and the audi- 1 ing condition, andi would nat lack funds ta send more mission-
ence graiually dis>pcrsed. adoes ta those who arc desititure af tht means of grace,

EI.EcTRA. Edited by Annme Fý Wilson and Isa.
bclla M. Lcyburn. (,Louisville, Ky. Ct'ier-7oupnal
I3ulding.-Ele&ra is a briglit and attractive maga.
zinc for the family cîrcle. lis tone is pure and good,
and its cotents varied and instructive. The Pebru-
ary numbcr lias a steel cnigra ving frontispuccc, ',St.
Valcntinc's Day."

CANADIAN MIto1DIsI iNAUiAZitiE. Editcd by
WV. H. Wîîthrow, D. 1>. (Toronto .Wni. litiggs.)-
This ahi and wcll esîablished magazine is fillcd with
good things. A s.umber of wel.known and experi-
encedl writers are nurnhered among ils regular cont,,-
butors. Dr. Sexton's %eics of articles On "Science
and Religion," may, bc mcntioned as one amongnîany
excellent papers.

TUE PULIT TREI.SURY. <New York E. P
Treatt.>-Tite Pu1311 Tilrajry for Febi-uary contains
thrce sermons in full by Charles H. Parkhurst,
D.D.,John Rabbins, D.D., and N. Hall, D.D. There
-ire aiso a nutuber of sermonic outlines by em-ineuat
evangelical preachers. Subjects of prescrnt interest
and importance ta mranisters, Sabbath school teachers
and others are also paîntedly -ind brîefly discussed.
Thcre is a portrait and sketch of Dr. Park; rst, of
Madison Square Prcsbyterian Cburcb, New"-~. t-

TiiE ENGLIS11 ILI.USTR,%TED MAGAZINE (New
York: Macmillan & Ca., Toronto. Hart & Ca.) The
February number of tbis attractive magazine presents
its readors with an excellent table of cantents. Rase
Kingsley cancludes ber fine descriptive paper on
"Shiakcfpeaire's Country." I is folawed by. imo,ýner
descriptive and bistorical article an Il Naworth Castie."1
"lThe Dramatic Outlook."I by H. A. joncs is aise
cancluded. A paper cntitled IlIn a South Italian
Taverna"i follaws. Wilkie Collins' stary is ended in
this number, wbile Hugh Canway's rnv ng in
interest, is cantinued. The illustrations are nimer-
ous and up ta tbe bigh standard of excellence for

wihtemagazine is distinguished.
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cboice ¶ftcrature.
CAROLA.

air' IIFSItA STILEVMO.

Ph}il. Ariault %%as an eraîg aibtai the luiîîted States,
sc.kiag for blis jiacw llazclaauuaat. A icat ttsixonssbailiy

laiadt-i aeî iru-.1 tapbon Ititi, fur lie liat tu cunsidez the ncets
of a sitiau colnaiy rallier lin thai t n i nivre fataîl>-. Tlacre
wvas îao lack of anlone> Ilu buy sucha place L%% lae %anied, fur
the iîdu!stry aina1 thrift of aaaany .a graieratiun liat placet! faill
bcyond he reachl of ancre pecualary alallcuities. Yct hits
heurt %vas sre nt being driveta frot% his failacrlanti ; and as
the halle of fandiîng Carolà <lied away lteru seciaieti notlain~
ina the îaew country %villa which lit coultil content liiansel
For %vbo coulti bcckl, c fauti %-it teIcrbcv.er-.ncc hc would
have if lie aças in Englanal ? %"ci if tiais tribe of etilgrp'..i
coule out tanaer lits mae, anal lool<iig blainli -as thicir licati,
llow coutl lie dcsttt thlat us rinaet I0 finil bter ? It mnust bc
years before lit cauild le.ive thec nev àettlenictit tu rcîurni t0
En -land for thuas purpose.

,ful a itlegraita acaetl lailla in UIl miadst of his hea.t).
hecarîtd inquirics. Il Cone hioite," it saiti; we arecflot
lcaving Il1r.zeiiiioutit." lit had picoty, uf laine t0 medalate
over %tir naystery ul this message vn lais au> aie hoîncaard.
lie hall aaself lacera priatcl> tu Capltatn Bfeau c>), aaplortng

laina b .. av lais filier tîaadisturb.ed tintti basdé.ila, aîd offerang
l) îaay a large satin for tiais favoeur. X lit lai bruaiglat about
titis chanage lie couldai n gur.ss ; but il stas nul uninîngltd
exualtai on a be Cx oinag hick t' ll1arielrnuunt, fur lac fecarcd
lais parent's reluetatat con-went t0 reccive Carola as bis wvifé
wuiuld be recalleti. lie bai nu strong hople of fanding bae

tarchangedti oaard- faalli, but liae cuil flot reliiqisla what
lae liat. Tlîe drearý filant, ut tire labt two ycars scenacti
about t0 faitlaupon liis flic agan.

Yet, in spite ut ail, tdicre %vas a greai giadîaess an tteadang
the ahI rondi again beraveen the station and i azeclanount.
Nio place bc lad seen bail IPoketi su beautiful in bis cycs.
lie stood9 -a few miinutes ant tue etige of the fit coppce, ai
ing a.i the aaany-gabled, hait tinbcr larna-hotise which îacl
fiela lte paermanent abiding.îalace of lais (amily. Il was
weil for hina, -as well as fur lis parents, net t0 bc ruthalessly
driven a'vay frona t a vith anger and ti 'sentmeni in lais licarî.

Thte routine of thie (arra aças Coing on as usual. The
titrcslaîng.niaciine avas humnaing axit the b)rossa sîacks,
anal %ic cows vicrc nîarching lip slitly frona the nieadows t0
ilcir mtails. lie coutl sec the avll.known figures ot bis
.lien aoving about the fulti, andi avonalereslti tat thert: 'vas
no cha-nge in theni. It naighi have ocera years tht hc hall
been absent, but it avas oaly fahrce murnts, lias mother
'vas nul agei fia thc lcasi, ans lis fater baai .ecoîvertd ail
lais former vigour anad spitit. Phiip fell as if it was lie
who lad eliangcd, avlilst cveiy anc cise had! coame tu a stand.
still

- Vc shalt nevcr bc disturbeti again !" eclaitned bis
fthiler, arioamphanti>. IlTlîc Captain omises nie a ]case
for trec lives ; mine, yours, andais oîIl s. Ih has givea me

buikrav lire, :Ihil1 féCci as if I waa fort> again."
,'Tefi nue laow il came a.bout," saiti Philip.
ih 'as a long siory as '.\r. Arnoldi tolti it, for bis joy ail

made fiam fluent, anti I'hilip's lon g absence had gisen lime
loi mnany titings t0 happen. And imrs Arnold lsand inter-
ruptions anal explanations t0 make, 'vithout which shar
tbougiti be coulai flot untiersianal ttec xrreai of evenis.

,- Ilvas the nurse ivho brouglit bain le repentaince," shte
saiti. IlCaptain hlcntiey inaintains sa himxself."

" Dral you sec ber? Ilaskcd Philip.
",o, not ceactly." answerel lais fathecr. I caugii

si ht 01 hcr cari> one mornlng, standing ait he gaie lay the
s1?h.t,].house, drcsseal in a broavn cloak anal poIre bonnet,
sud', as niuises mostil wcar ;anti 1 aas hurryangup tospeak ta
ter, amben site turned awvay aIl ot a sutiden, and ran back t0
the Hall like a iapwa-ng. But I tell )-ou %%-hat, my) boy, we
avili give that hospital sucit a Christmas tieat as il neyezr bat
yet ; anal we'll entI te nurse te tanisomtest golal vaîcit
anal chain as a nu.sc neyer hall. A> tand ihis sitaîl bc a
horne for bier as olten as site hikes ta corne to il. Thte Cap.
tain's set open doîrag sonîcthîng for ber, andi itc vouîdn't
jei ber go, ont)* when lte danger %vas oser shc %vas ordered
back t0 tlie hospital."

,-, al came ta paus t bat, aitr days lIeforc Christmas,
I'halip Arrnld rang ai the door of zetherton Hlospaital. 'itit
a porter -. vheeh-ngnairuek. 'el) latiern wiîn atin-bouse dainties

1It %'vas growîng dusk., andl the ltlei ron:a irato wtich tie %vas
st u.,alter asking for the nurse 'sho tand been ti llael-
ina. fIiit ivas flot Isgttei top ira any athcr wvay tu: by the

red Claie ut tt lairnace tires. Ille strange lantiscapec out-
%idc, andi thc, suf'cned dan -, the busy toit going on, hall sa
arestesl li% attentiona that hae lad fni catch lte click of the
locir as thte door opettet 9-11ti, and suddenly tere fcil
upc,. bis cars tse tlles of the dearesi voice in the worid.

I a na Sistcr Carol ; You -vre asking [Or Me."
]le coulaI racîiter %peak, for mnVs fort the shocir o! finding

ber mel sirangely. i a8 montlrilai en -the %vas least in bis
thb as.hr scemeal t0 jaaraise iem Site cui no% Icnow hum,

for aier sae bail 'vaitea a Iew seconds for bis ansvrr, shec
spolrc agaîn.

"Voa want me," -lac said -, "arc you buti, or bave you
corne to fctcla me 10 sorte one clsc?

I'Ihilip 1 "
She saiti no more, but she stretceet oul ber hauds ta baimr

wvuh a gesture -s !rtik anal tender as if the Iwo mass ycars
ladi lcen nothing but a tI renfl. Anal lc drew ber anto bis
arins and kaissea lier wath .a fontineas as thougit n0 oni ini
the %ç,. -Idl cota tblarne bar. for Icsang ber.

'<lft, no," site saitl, draving lacracf na>(rom 1dm,
Il we love ont anuihtr l'iip. aL bas truc, îlot WCe must
bac contenitu 0lc frie'aais OnlY."

IFricnds!" Ileb repeatti, inicrrnpîiing her ; yes, sicla
freraîl3 as boîbii anal vite arc. 1 wili never Ici you go

.iann nul iftit cloe-I thear duors agaiî nie. Anti do

you ilîink an y one %vilI say a %ord t0 you iaow yoen lavea
saveti us aIl froassbanislassenaa? For il avasyota, Carol ; but for
you wve shoulti have left Il..zeiiotint 1», tiais limte. Thais
Claristrnaswoultl bave beca a f5051 aiiserablc tillae for aIl of
us, ad i is yon whio, bave saa'ed us. 1 never Iliotîglt il aas
>00.st

IBut you do not ibink, you do not:retiieniber," site sii,
falIeringly ;-" y00 neyer kneav-"

I d (o lanow, 1 knovw al' it," av ent on; Il I avas nt the
mral, atid 1 %vent te seck you in yotr olal Jcw's bouse. Oh,
iay lairlîing h wlaî dtis it aiatter to ane ahere yoa aere
bain, or wlierc >00 liveti. 1 ktiow ai0 ont sO gooti as 'oîa.
Tlîere's no une eIsc in the whiole avorlal avla cari niake tise
as gooti a mi anal as truc a Citristîaîa as you viii. "
Il But now,* she saiai, 'vill dowiieast eyes, "Iaill %ork

aaag for ni), Lordl iere."I
IOit, Carol 1 " lac crieti, Ildon't maIre nier believe that

Christ caile ho aveaken lauman lies or set ai nauglit lîuiaa
affections. Il is Cooud ta have bospiais, bot i as better
te have boranes ; aaad ynu avili bc a liappier anti a better
wvonien as any %vife îlaan as a nurse here. If 1 ain rcady Io
,cave taier anti iottier anal bouse for )-out sa. c annot>'ou

Cave up' titis? Diti not our Lord say, W'haî God has
joineti togellier let not arai prt asinder Y Vu neyecr landl
a horne, ndt you do not knnw laow sacreti andi bol> il car
Ie."

DIii I shit' brin" disgrace opon you," site tt.svcred, stili
standing aloof froin ltan, anti flot raising ber eyes froîn the
grounti.

-"Is ite notbing of taise ilhame in you, issy Canola?"
lie szitl; arc you flot io naauct asitaisi ed of thtt eaî-ly lite,wbich %vas no tal o! )o-ais? If God iiasef jilacei vout
there, ought you ta îbank so nsucb of il ? Siotaltil % veigit
se hcavily agaanst any love? "

Oit, If 1 oral> kncw avitat 1 ougit ta1 do 1 site crieti.
"4Titerc aire plent> of %vfnien wbo can bac nurses bere,"

lie continuesl ; Ilabut tbere îs no ther 'vonen wbo cani 0e
aîy avifé. That is more certain now tiar il avas aviten ive
partes) îwo yCars tigo. If y00 clîoose Io sacrifice y-ourseli,
you sacrifice flac aise. You cannol deciale ta'sîay lîcre avilth-
oui doomin.; nie ta a szad arti solitary flfe."

1I coulti never-bring naysclf tb do iliat," site whlisîeresi.

CItAIT It 01RANTtk tlISTStAS.

l'aktreout (ater -anti moîlier b> surprise," saiti Siez
Eiizabaih, sahen Pbilip tlid het bis position ; Iltcil tlietia >00

hîave iravaîadCaptain J3entlcy's nurse t0 siierat Christmsas
vith tera, anti îy litlîe girl shahl coame dosan on Christmias

eve. I've alavays expccitdt sometbing like ibis taho înlîen.
W'e couiti rni keep a girl like Carola t0 grow hhlIa i t

itospatal!
ITitey cannot refuse site non'," bc -tnswvered.

"Oh," site saiti, auagliing ncrrily, Ilîtey milI be Su
amnazeti tbcy %vil] nnt Irnoas avhaî to sa>, anal in a (est main-
utes il avilI be oser."

No nesys coulti have been mate wveleomec ta I'hilip'sfatber
antaloter; but it aras difficult for it zo keci> bis secret.
Th'e gladness of lais hteurt couli flot but dusclose itself, anti
lac avent about te house as if be hand been a boy again.
Mrs. Arnoldi lati not seen 1dmtr so happy since Caroha hat
Colle awa>, anti ise titougts turiset a t'ood tical to ber as
shte prepareti tte best betiroctr for the nurse front the bas-
paitl. Thougi %: vas a gond thing ltatil aIas Piip aras
rt-covcring tis spirits, site coulti not but (ccl a satd inierest in
thte pelor girl, anti if te asoulti but marry boas glati> avoulti
site berieni iter !

l wuas wchi Irnown throaîzbout 17.azclmouni avio va-s ex-
pecteti at tIsa Grange, anal Captain Benîley, proposeti trising
dosvn to await ber arriv'ai tiere ara Chistmas ese. There
but) been saine talis o! putting up a triumphal ac at lte
etrante of thte vilae bu biip discéturaged il, anti tle

fa-ct ilît il avas not a lime for rat.«ers 'vas against it. I..;.
te desirc to sec anti aelcome the bospital Sister, whio tant
beea te happy agent of their dcliverance [rom exile, avas

strong in evemy heurt, anti 'vitn Pbiiip passei! throîîgh thc
sillage an bis 'va> t0 te station te 'vamen anal eliltiren
tan to tIse cottage doors, anal looketi aller tara as long as be

They dros home toge tuer in thte gig, sitie b> siti, closz
teoane Pnotiter, as lthe> %vouiti often do ina lime to camne.
Titere 'vas fia possibilily of being interna pted or overiteardl;
yet the> diti not sa> nocb t0 one analter. Phiîip coulai
sec th.ai ber colour came anal a.vent under lier broarr bone,
anti ltha the smile atiicit bad sihane in ber darl, eyes, daed

aWy as te> drew nieur bis home. lier anas acre rem-
lling, flot açitis cohl,; nor 'vas itc hansel! avthaut nppreten-

siun. All te prendî basts of the unblcmished ame af the
Arnoltis rusteti back ta bis metmory as lthe heorse slom-ly
znuiad te ateep roanîs. Th%> bai sunl. deepl int bis ownr
bert- but te kne' ttc> wtere Car deeper in lias lattcr's andI
motber's. Anti te a'illagrs tlieinsclses %vere full cf prade
an ttc aid tante of tibeir =mases Evert yet tcre might be
sore troubhle in store for baina.

Thc Carat cottage gaie 'sas tirongeti ; tiac stooti olti
Richard Windbausk, avith bas son, Janra 'Vinatlhk, anti his
graadchtiIdren, 'vnstang to 'veleome lte Captain's nurs.
Carola's bonnet hanal fallen bick a fatlle, -anal Se Icaneti Car-

m-arl 1 tem naviith a 'vistful, tinii look tapon her face. For
a mioment they licsitated, anal gazecl again, and ti hn set
tapa citeer, wsidch eoccl avith nais> giatincas aiong lte vil.
hagc Street.

,"%Wby-,ii's oui schoolmiistress 1" tie> stoaaied ta anc
ranottea'.

Up at tite Granec ltey henrni thc running salute of hurrahs
bicb fohowe Carol. tbruugb te village, andi MNr. anti

'.rs. Arnoldi, leaving Caplain Bentley in tite oak-parlour.
avent out ta mnceti thir gucica. Mr. Arnoldi bastenct out
itarc.bcnderd ta te gale, athilst bis 'vite stood waiting tante:

th Poch 'iiip's face %vas paie anti anxious as hc sprang
dov oitCarola out of the gig, anti ni lthai momsent bais

taitler laoking op alli tite sweet, avistfual face, saw whIo ste
was.

..Carol 1 " te erieti, apcing bis arms t0 ber-, and site
laid ber heati dawn tapon is barcust as ifilte -or sne poct-
gaI chilcl cammrg borne repentant, awbite ttc aid mari, berati

iiig lais hacai tapoa iters, bursi iaaîo a passiona of Itapaîy teans

Ilr."allier," saiti Plailila, eageri>, Ilsite is ta bc your ahaugli

"A>', a>' 1 " lie soLbeti, '< Goti bîcis hier I Shtc's sa-cal
uIc fronti a broken lîearh. I îiîouglaî il aas a sîrtrager dit il,
antI il at-as tlie dear niaiti V've Ioseti aIl aloîîg."

IlLovei nie ail along 1"' repcatd careta, lifting aaP lier
lient ati hooking hai lais fhlce.

's'es, iri spite ut nîyseit' anti t> foretaîlacrs," lac saîid,
liait cari3-in1 lier ailoaag the causeasa>y o! sîîîootîa >îclAles 4a,
tlie îaorci% actee \lrs. Arnolti av.Is standling it. maich amnara

menit ai t Ie greetîng lie liati Cia'n t0 titis stranger, îlioaig
site kaiet lie hat been in a siale of gmaieful .axciteainii
rail day. le pusitet back tlae launnel (roiCnt Catia', fa.t.
anti haut lais ari roîanal lier as lie stooti before bis at-ife.

IlAnne, nay dear," lae saiti in a braukesi soice, "ait's
Carol tai bas saved us, our aaghîter titat is t0 bau, thai
miust bc. Oit aiy' dear, îlaink liaa >'ou ant ile have iovtl
one alohier ail iiese )-cars, aîît ake, "s happya. The 'i
forgive us, theaint iant are gone, for ave sîaouiti have host ii,-
olti homne if il itann't tern for hier."

TIae ailîeal canae sualtenl> opeon lier; yet site felt as ifsaî
liat beci gradutahi> prepariag for si. Ail the cia> ber iltoaglai,
biail be-en bus> aa-îth Carun, nti ictee lînt beeta a sct'
longing afler bier aîa ter heurt. Sance site litat beli) sa tiear
losing, nat oniy tlae oah home, but thie liusbanti aho haall
muade il sc tear a lbnae tu lier, anti ahiose hteurt liati ben
ainiosi bruken, site liait leannsi laoa ziucla toe slrong a lioid
lthe aturiti andî its prancajîles biail ullon lier. blie calied lier
self a Cliristian-na>', site avas a Christian ; yet at-lien Christ
tati* sent lier ta one of 1lis disciples site lati siaut lier hennit

aga"irst hier because she came aaîîbh no credenîtals troua ahat
'strIi. lier cyci sacrer open al lait. St ahbe tuaa
to serve God anal tananor ; sire haIl vaîni> triedti t anak
hlle lovec of Ille Father sth tte loave of tlie avarhi.

Il aas bill a fear seconds ihat slac stooti aaotionlms asi
these tFouglats flaslitd îlroîîglî lier tiinti, anti Larola's tinil
e>'es anxioaiaiy anti [salenti> a-iatcliang bier. Then site toot

le g rI's lace betaseen ber banals anal kasse l ier as-ith solemn a

lentierness.
I« a1 mii nake il upl ta yeu, Carola," site saaid ; 44 r Wvii

atone for al."
Blut sahat site bati ta ahone for site couhti flot bave tohti, il

terc lati beten lime ta tell il; for Pbiiip iturriesh Canoa
asa> int tte oak-patlour viteree Captl.in Beatle> sas it

îang b> the fire, liasenang itenîhy for ber a'oicc. Ilis aci
fagureti face anti balfC.bantiet eycs averc turnes! eagerly tu
avartis ttc door, anti as rte enieret hc sprang ta lais fecl.

Y ou are coame ai fasi, tera," be saîi; "I1 hase been ser-
sveamy avititbout yen. Sut doava here beside me, anti tell aure
uh-at )-ou base beena coing, ant il aister Eliatbatli aili con-

Sent lu Cive >-ot op. Anti tell aîie if I have donc avitail
pheases 3-ou, anal waa >ou tink I ougbt ta do, niy ltie -

conscicncekepe-r. Fur she as tlie keeper aftm> conscience, -

Arnoldl."
"Anti of mnine," saiti Ihbiiip, exuihanily.

IAhs !" IIrcatliet Captain ilentie>, vih a balt.sigit.
"Titis nurse of yours, Captin," saiti Mr. Arno]ti, "'vais

setoclnistress itera taso 1 cars aga,, antI site promiseti h.cr
self to Plailip as bis avifé. WV dimm lier Paronmise noas, and
tliey'hi bac niarricti as suon as possibhe, for titere ts notiting
t0 put it off Car, titat 1 cari sec."

Tbaî is the best neass yen ecuhld tell mie, Mr. Arnoldi,"
te ansavcreti, aftcr ashagiti pause. " Ishaîltavc ber alaays
riear to me, anal yota lno'v 'i a poor avretch 'I -am anad
must bc, 'vitb one c>'e gone andI tite sigit of lthe otter --

quiekhy gain g. I avili lie a C odsent 1 me t0 have friend&
lîkc lier ard k'bilip. 'a ou'Il lac mn> friend, l'bhip,1

"'s's," lie said, avarmiy chasping lus ouîstrecaeai ianti
"Anti came anti livc tn the chaplain's cottage." be 'vert z-

on, " for aviten I an ste hlinti 1 ccauld fanal msy 'va> thtt
I 'viii set about puthing il in order immediatel>- AIl -abaat
naust be lfita tne. Igt i îavy >ars sinc I hastyni>sser.
anti 1 ledl i limes as si .otian lits mnere> hat seat ber baci.
tome." -

Ih scemeti ta Caroha anal t0 Pitilip as if titis Christmias cs'r
aras linketi sss closel> to titat halapy anc tivo, years agu tte)
migitt base matie but crac day. 'set titere 'vas a différence,
a consciousness of a darl, anti sorroavfuh asigit, whiicit land
hasteti long, anti batil tlameatenet îo as forca-er, la> betascrn X
tem. It matie thte joy of itis latter Chtristmas grenier,
tbougit more soicmn than tlie fermer.

On te afternaon o! Citrisîms 1ay -b enra nust of the
farm.apeoplC eare laking itohitia> a? home, Phihip ase
Carola ta go again saithint t a ttc distant facItis t0 coutv -

ttc flock'. and aloct, afCer tth' caIlle. Ttc> trati the sanie
raarrow patits. fooz-'vorn b> many generations anti te itipe.t i
lier oser rough smiles tit lad kept their places for -a ccii a
hile> or lave, as tbse> tatidonc la'.. years aga. Ira thc grea *.

sky the hlecember sua 'vas zitining cnîdi> ; anti icicles tung
troin lte roof cf ttc shseds; anal lte 'vell.Irno'vn lantisca.1w
la> under a virater haie. lic Irrcw that alil ttc 'valîth 1
long association anal te bhessednes of kccping bis oloma'r
bail bren wcll.nigt los% ; anti tat baut for <.arola lac anal
tose belanging ta faim asoultl base be-en homciess thia
Christmas day. It vas site asto tati larougbt pence uti
cartb andi Coati avilI tnwnrds mca fur Iiniclmouni ; anal c:>
voicc tati 'vecometi her, anti ec- heurt blesseti ber. --

Tlacrc as mate giatdness (his dayi evr> litthhl baesîcaîl
iban there bati caver lacen Irnowna beote11, ft t thahou -bi l -

tit desohatian, anti lo&s, anti scg.nration, whiicit tie> batil
iustamissed. Thecy stooti agaira on lthe broasof thc bill, hok'-
ing doava on the flaing columas of 'vooal'sniakc arlsing frain
ttc Coatage licartits, anti- a tte ia'ied gables of bis oasis
bomne. 4ý

"Oh. m> dathing 1 " te said atru.aIl>. Ilhase you for
gaverame? Ilaac >00 alogetter fotgat'cnmni?"

"II ncscr*tbaugtt I tand araytbing to fotgivc," ste
ans-asreil, 'vin lents standing in ber eyes, "but I harally
untierstocl 'vit> yen 1ert me urtil I mw' ni> oti honme apgain,

-anti tIe People I livet avant litat avas a terrile thing escra
to me; anal il 'vas no 'sonder -oît cotaIt not taire a amite out
of sUet a Place. Ant i et-)-ci if ira Lord laha4cet me there,
anti e-hase titat for ni> b orne, %%itat coulal 1 do ? I cotil nI

Maîttias beside me te galmaant di caci nie. If it'batd nol
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Wben for Maîttsias, I sisoult! have been like tîsose otiter girls.
011s, Phili I neyer thon g lt ais> ai yoil sîcedt! iii>' forgive

Î1ncs ; ca>In eeet rs frient!ship) su soret>y.
ý I "A>' I lat iras l, ' lie said ; '<'se forsoock you as if ycu
1,.r 'nttin'sortby.»

t Ivsa sîing to Isiss in tIse nit!sît b is sapt cas; ansd
îîmse or less it ie aiiey ofi ir %ouît twell irità is isa ii huis
',1 ie. Tlsey bat! clesertet! lier wica hier neet! 'sas sorte,

wica the batte ot lier life %ras tise fiercest. Site iat isec
aloat sulien hie uugit to*save becit beside lier. In their sel-

'~fisis (car for tiseir own fair [almie tlscy hiall le1t lien Io bear
liaune aut! stiftenng in drehr>' loisclincss. In a imîcasure lie

' i sat cîsiet! tIhe ccivart!.ce nnd treaciier> of ise dissciples %vlien
"ticyfcso.t Ihmeir ,t!aster and! fled. No one bat! saot! liy
.?lier sut Matthias, tIse feeble aIt! Jew, iris kacw isotbmng cf

Slier Lord.
S"Von love sac, Carola ?" bc asket!, se idoubîfut of sias-

~self, that ise iras a little deubîfttl of nen.
44I loive yen better fhiat le 1', se ansirtret!, pressing

closento bis side, as if she frit bis doulit. Il 1 love yen as
niy owa seul. N'et il asy Lord calle sac aira>' tront yesu 1
irouit! go, and! I ivouit ly and! do Ilis 'sill. Ai îhsrougb,,

* even since 1 kncw of Mi, tIcrc bas iseen la n icart, uat!en
ail troubles, lIhe pence wiscb lîlef c iith us, tit penace

'-x !tgîves te us. Ilhave net been airait!; ta>' huart lias nol

S Tisey wnalkeh bancîrrds iliroui lImhe quickiy gaîlmcring
.. l gint, andI 'sent ia Ibrougb tIse feId.>'art gate lu enter tise

bouse b>' tise Ig. 'I kîlcien. A hitge fire iras bîardng on tIse
iseanth ; and! Un. Arnold iras. tiiting in the cinîncy.coraer

tsmoçkin bis piise; anti hc mîade roomn fer Cardla, and! put
h is anii fal aot ir It scet!e as if the past bat
comeck agi npret nepetilica. But thene iras no
tearni o ts uue; no tiep Valley cr hsumiliation tu

* pass îbrougb. Tisc siglut lie sero for thicn; but tisere
wou4 trcic ne more separation ; except that brie! cuie, ier
one gocs befote anotiser, îiîrough tise silcat gales et death,
ini thse Falher's bocuse, irn Christi Hsmsclt is pneparng

Sa place fer us.
riaEND.

CROKER AI DISRAELI.

Plis> Mr. Disraeli hisaet Mr. Croker s0 bîtîcr>' il %renld

scarccly bo 'sortis 'siile now to discuss; enougis tisat tisere 'scré
ire ced, not tise en.dente cf Nlr. Crckc-rs case to atîesf

Stisai M r. Disraeli pait! off bis personai grudges 'sitis ne nig.
gaid isant! lis tise f'rst part ef bis life, especially, MNr.

SDisraeli iras a recmiless. andi il may aimost lie sait!, an un-
scrupuious antagonist. Il may bc doublet! 'siether an>'
mar ias crer se bsase as tise Rigby cf '<Coningsliy'" is de-

h-pîclet! ; it is a ccnceptîion 'sbîch must inspi:e in tise minci
of ever>' reader contempt and! detestatiu:, Ant! yet thii

Svile crealure is suisposet! to have lieca Mr. Disraeli'- portrait
ofe Mn. Croken.

Wbether tise satire w-as jusi or unjust, ever>' impartial
netden ivili bc alile te decidce ic lie bas corne ta tise ent!
of the records of Mr. C2rosker's lite. Before Mr, Disraeli's
own Positions becanse assurti, he pursuet! ail rhso scemet!

ite cross bsis pais 'sish tise vindictiveness of a Ret! Iadiaa:
N. Croker, isc believet!, bat! once or tirice stoot! in tise ira>'

of bis projects, ai a time isen politics 'sert lms important
to 10im than literaînre. I bas also, been statedt! iat Mn:
Crekcr jprovoked Mr. Disnaehi's resenîmicnit by attack-ing
hlm in the QitarterIy Rerucai and! cîscîrbere ; but in reait>

SMr. Croken bat! neyer ivrilten a singl 1 n agis oibu
ti Min. Witis Isaac Disraeli hecisad aýs been on tise must

Sfrienl 'y termi, aîst! ibea tise IlCcaîînrntarsts on Uleîs
Stise First ".ippea-ret!, iî iras loun! tisat thse anîhor bat! rc-

neferret! la grateful ant! culogistic langîsage to tise abject of
Becnjamin Di rali's. viadîctîve lamnpocans. " To îny cvrer
kînt! and! andi valuet! trient!, Tise Rsgbî l'ion. Johns Wilson

SCroker "-se ivrote tise eider Disraeli-" whiose lusninou's
and! aCute inteligece is as rcnsarkabîc la his sove of iitcratureý
and at as il bas licn in tise course of a long ani isomiourâle,

an itnuse pulic lite, 1 stand t!ceply indeistet."'
STht son dit! net share Ibis admirat ion for 'tn. Crokcrs

"«acute intellgence." Appanentiy il 'sas toc ncute, ant! hat!
Sbca exerciset! unit toc mucis goot! faitsi te satisfy in.

lioir dotcp %vas is resealmient bc sisoNvet liy a scurnilous
-atiack upon Mr. Cruken tmmecdiaîcly after bis t!eaîh, pull-

lisiset in a newspapecr icis 'sas kno'sa te bc bils mauti-
~picce - tise Preuà. Tht attack jsrovckct! an indignant re-

mnt-.ncc evea frorn P,:m-h. Il Wisat," il exclaiset!,
" hema bwo seret! tht Conservatives belte ho gave tisen

tisai delimcat nanst'sca tbey 'sent Toits--and 'sas scrV-
sing tisera front bis l Of sickncs and! pain ontil wiussa às

(tir heurs ot bis deatis? Tise ablesi advocatc %vitis tonguc
and porn wisor tise bavr bat! t!ning liait a ccnlury ? Tise

kman dies, at! beont ic is lait! in tise ternli tise -1alie
1, saciet! to tiseir party and ti te Ieir islebeian cisief issss 1 IL,
Sspiieful and! ungrateful picture?" Seoit 'as ; and! thé

ýj animosit>' ant! injustice wsîici Mnf. Disracli tbus cxhbittýi
'silI always remaîn a blernîis on bis liîcrary nepuation.-
Crsker Carresrndep:cc.

THE1 INQ uZs1TIO.

Ont ofthlie iistonians of tise Inquisition tisas desenilits tise
tortures 10 'shicis ils victinis are sujtctd -

Tise firsi tantine w-as inflictet! by suspcnding a pulie>' (nom
thse roof of tise bail, wriths a stnong nope pmscd tisrougls il.
Tiso cxstnioncrs put sisackles on tise [cet et tise victirn at!
mispendet! iseavy 'sei his frani iben. Iljr hands 'sère tisca
beun! beiia is bac ~,and tise nope fram tise pulley seciireiy
tastenet! tei bis wsis. la tinîs pion hc was raiset! from
tise grent, ant! if bc 3tll retusett coatcss, 'sras flogged
wbile suspeadet!. lie %vas then ailo'sed ta t!rop sunt!cly,
but in sucb a mannci tisai ncitbcn luis feet non tise 'igits
touehet! tise growst!, in ordcr te render tie sisock cf tht
body grenier.

Tisé lonure aftie mach 'sas inflictet! h> stretchting tise
,-ictias on bis bu*k loag a weodcn isarse or hiollowlxbencs,
with stickcs across hikec a lat!ter. Te this bis hbond, hands
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aid fcî vitro bount! ia sncb a m-.nier as Io leave no ruons
toinov,.. The boise or bcnch was t len nsaved, iîeral ly rock lng
bis limbs with pain ; and while in this position %valt was
slowly droppeti ia his mouth on a picce cf ribbon, which
gl' cd dosvn )lis iroat andi prodticet! ail thse sensations of

Ia th torture by fire, the prisoner -.vasaplacet! naket! in
dit stocks ; th es of his fecet %vero greaset sith lard nnd
placet! un bât irons, where thoy wert perfcctly friet!.

The nsost horrible deatb wvas that by %-inter. The victini
svas lied! in a sitting piosîture, on a stont; bis arias vtro
bount! tichint! bis back ; uvcr bis face wvas pilacet! an iron
inask, whicb 'sas o>ýened only once a day, wle a Doiii-
clin ffiar gave hia bis allowance of breat! and! 'saer. From
above, a droit cf water, a single drop, feIl constaatly on bis
bieat and! aIways on tbe saine spot, for tbe béat -was so
scuret! wsis ai) iron chaini aad ring that he couit! not inovc
it. After a kw% ciays the liait vas wvorn away freont the spot
on wlîich the ucasing drop feil ; aller a kèv days the skia
'sas asaccratet!. Day lifter day, wcekl atter 'seek, month
aller inuaili, and! in soutse instances, year after year, the
droit coatinue! te (aIl, tntil it last the skull was PerfOrted ;
and tben the first drop tlîat touchet! thé cx1puscd [)rain 'sas
the charitable drop that released the poor 'icim* front the
hands of tbe " priests of Christ."

Front tIse tvelflb to the sixteeath century the victims of
the Inquisition couit! bc counted by bundreds cf thousands,
the crime ef snany of iliem being mcreîly a, suspicion cf
hercsy. Thé Rrforniation cf the ssxtcnîh ccntuiy put a
check to ils progress, b=cuse tbe beretics, undcr tbc
brave leadership n! Luther and bis companions, overcamne
the p)ocers of cvil. But the lesuits. pave it new life, and it
contiaud te flourish ia Spain aad Itai until the preste

generation. la Séville, ia Spain, says Father Gavazzî, as
Vaic as 1822, thc ivss visible a iari;e furnace, butît expressly
in ord"r tu bura la il at the saine lime flot iess than tbrce
bundret! hutmaa b> ngs. The day cf the execution was a
great festival. 'Ihe victiras, having mitres cf palier on
Ilicir israds,, and %veariag shirts paiîîîvd kovet with lames
and! devils, 'sere conducte! te their dov.r, and! the last
'sords of thc Inquisiters, as tbey handet! the coademnet!
over tn '.bz. lay txecutîoner, %vert Iliec kiad tu thora, and!
spart their bloo! 1" Ti a kew minutes tisey %Vote -ashès,
in thcîr asises wcro cast int the river

LIGLIT HEARTS.

Gay airs, quick turas, and! a roguish glance that flics
bwst as a sua.glcam over sparkliag rills,

A snerry, jubilant voice, tbat msounes arnd trilis,
Lîkec tise lark's music poure! front siadowiess skies;
SIy mouds, arcb words, capricieus coquetries-
« «Nh at arc there "-say'st tho .-I but the 'santon 'sues,

'%Vhoewitb a slight and! trivial soul beguiles
Its kindred souis, bouat! hy tise saine vain tics?"

Ab ! false lehilosophy ! Thest bénarts cf liglt,
Grace, motion, Impulse, may yet hide beneatis
Their riant surface, dcpîbs cf passionate mîi;t,

Thoughts solt as pity, love 'shose washeninr breatb,
Fansec to a flame, makes many a life.paîis briglit,
And! self*dcvotîon conqucring lime and dcath.

-Paulllarnullon Hayne, zj,: Indeftidenf.

711E TROCHIL US AJVD TH1E CROCODILE.

Hecrodotus, that rcsnarkably observing aid traveller, is thé
firsi irriter te notice the curions relationship cxisuing betwvcn
this lit tic biid aild the crocodile. In bis terse'ant! tclling
fashion hc ms ys '« Ail otiser beasts and! birds avoid the cro-
codile but hc is aI peaccw'itis tise trochillis, because hc rceives
benefiîs (rom it ; for wisen the crocodile issues from tise
watcr, ant! then epens bis mentis, whiich isc does most Comn1-
mnly tc'sards, th- sunsct, tbe trocisilus catrr bis moisis
anu siwalows the Icecises 'sbich cling te bis tectis. Tisé
isuge beasi is se pleaset! that hc never injures tise litle
bird."

Subsequent %%,ritcrs 'sitis the sufficient wNisdom, that cornes
of mucis cioset study, dcnicd thse stery of thée old Grcek, on
the grount! o! improbability. On the otiser bant!, the
natives fiat! thé accunt to blt, and! improv-e upon it by
adding that tise sic îac, as they eau thé bird, ili kcnessîto
ils cry, frequcntly beconses sa, intent upon bis. bùsiness c
pieking tbe crocodile's teetis, tisat isc forgcts tie lapse cf,
time, and! continues- bis opérations se long-isn tbir respc
strikingiy like our human-trocb'ilus, tise dentist-tbat tise
. enster la sber wt:ariaess musl closcbismnouîb. This un-
g .raicfui actiri thse trocisilus indignntly iesents, and ila
once wiiis beak, and! spurs, prececds to scarify thse crocodile's
interier, ivith, the resuit of cauwig tise tiret! jaws te apen
once more.

Modcrn wrîtcrs wvio bave bce te Egypt coafirmn tise suli-
stancc of tbc story of lIcrodoîns, but arc scepîlcal as te
tht native addition. 'They affisn, indedt, tisai thse trochulus
îs -the arocodiîe's fricat! sn ils despite ratiser tian -witiis
consent, and! tbat tbe occasions 'vSen thse bird finds itscif
calught lbctwccn its ugly fWest" 1Ja's tbuugb infrequcat,
are final. This is vcry likcl te bc truc, fer thse croodiie
is certainiy rapacieus and! bloodti.S'ty* te the esîrerne or'
suien brutality.

If ibis lic tise case, it is fort=ca for the trochilus tisaI il
is Igitet! 'siti uxtusual ociiity. It belongs te the faniiy. of
.1 ng-lcggcA birds, irbics includes agreat many, spmas
ranging item tise spry lutile sàipc te tise languit! hérens ant!
crancs. lIs bear Ni short,.,but ils lepz are long and! mus-
talar, as îiscy anccd bc to enable it ta anove 'sitis lte

rapidity fer wiicit îisremarkablc.
\Vhen noon duty il rernains ratiser quiet, and! scemns te

'sait fer thse appearance et thé ungrateful object cf ils soluci-
tude wiîh eisi paitience; but 'shen tise mon*3îcr is ai last
moiett ta bÏskupeaa sand-baink, tisetrôciilus is fli of aciv-
iîy. Il ruas lùssily bitlher atifiher, pluciring afFant! sava1-
lewrng tise lombies that aiwa)s arc ta bce fount! adheriag te
tise soft parts of the crocod!ile% body.->Jti, R. CocZd !ù:
Haisz,. lfa4=:inefor.Febwar.
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CilsE lepers are becoming nýmieratis la San Fran-

TulRRt arc scventy-eiglit ivoirnen sîtudying asedicine at
Paris, tirteen of wlîciaarc Parisians.

A FoRGi det! o! sontie five hunciret! actes o[ landt wvas

1 hc prescrit irbics ais Eat bagiiaw arin isde lu lits in-
teadet! bride a fcew days before sîsarriage.

Titp ciamitcet cf Newingtcn cburch bias agreet! to subinit
the narnes to the congrégation cf blcssrs. Uithii, Galashields,
and! blcaiistcr, Aberdeen. blr. Sinith lias refused ta lîreacîs
as a candiulate.

A t'axNCESS cf tise royal faînily Of Bavaria lias pnUlislICC
at Stuttgart, titiler the pseuulonym cf Th. von Bayer, a voluiise
of IlImpressions of a Itecent lnicoSnuta Trip Thrcugb P'o.
land! and! Russia."

MRs. MARK H'Oî'xîNS 'bas built a ncw bouse so costly
tîsat ils addition te tIse valuatica cf the little Massacbusetts
to'sa cf Great Barrîngion, lo'scrs thse tax of the îawaspcosle
by about ochalf.

Tua richest Cliaainan in Aincrica is AI Ti, of La Porte,
Cal., wbo is wrtb $2,ooo,ooo. lie made morte) nsining,
and irili reusair îo the Flnwcry lCiagdurn, toenjoy l as socis
as his business can bie sets.Icd up.

WHIiai praying dunîng a recent stcrm, says the Natchez
<Miss.) Daiy Denioa-at, oIt! Katie lligsîower, wiîo bas
been buint! for filteen years, bat! her siý.hi, suddunly restoiet!,
and! can sec aow as 'sdil as irbea a chut!.

TUE Car.sjiagna regeneration 'sorks have begun. Five
bundret abourers hav, pitchet Ieir lents in the ravincet tise
Alaso whio are employed indrainage. At aigb: their buge
disiafectant bonfires prescrit a bighly picturesque effect.

KLorZ, a lunsberman cf Sisasta, Cal., bas a big slali pile
'siics lie has been accumulating for ycars, 'shieli is ta lue
firet! on tise aigbt of the 3rd cf Marcis, la bonoun cf tise inau-
guration ai President Cleveland. lit thinks the blaze 'sill
lie scea 1ee miles a'say.

WVîlrrîi's letter about tise Burns' anaiversary coalains
tht followîng assertion tisai there is not a Iogger's cabin in
thse Maine 'soods whiere tIse Scotch poet's birtbt!ay is net ta
te bce rememberet!. A majoriiy cf tht mca in thiest camps
are Frcnch Canadians, vise neyer beard cf Burns.

TiUE Deutiche .ilkdirinal Zéitung gives ans accouaI of a
senies of et successful expermitnts made in tht Prussian
army as te tht ntitity cf scrving seisnapps to soldiers la
active service. Aller proienge! trials the arrny surgeons
aliandonet! the use cf spirit, ant! gave tea or coffce la place
of il.

PASTORS ENVER, of tise à%cthodist Cisunci, Roîcs of the
Congregationai, and! Tenney atîhie Univcrsaîist, la Stougiston,
Mass., triet! tu break up garnbl:ng ia the faits fiecld ia tise
town1 îtey say lisat they bave receive! ivri *en intimations
that their churchcs'soul! lie burnet! if they persistet! ia
their course.

IN the London illedial Record a man advcrtises ta fur.
nish Iltuition by correspondence," so tisat tiseological,

nidcaparmaceutical, and! civil service examinations mnay
lie past .i mca ant! 'omen of average capaeity. Strict

sccrecy is mainitainet!, and! arrangements rnay lic made 'sits
candiates until successful.

Te ceunîteract lise cffccts of a dose et poison accidentally
admiaistereto a mati near Berttyville, Ky., %boit being no
emetic rcsncdy on liant!, a womaa thougist tise nscotine fount!
in a 'pipcstem woult! aaswen tise -purpose. She broke
an aid stcm, serapet.! ont tise imside, ant! gave il te tise pattent,
'sho diet! in ten minutes.

TIE Boston Public Library h!s: recentîy receive! a ver>'
unique publication (ram Paris, a diary kcpt by tise drcss*
,maker ctaMartie Artoinette. Tht ergiebyt Qei
ant! tie ladies ef tise court for robes, iscaddnesscs, etc., arc
notet! doiçi, and! tise materls, uset! in producing tisese
articles airc enumeratet! 'itis great accuracy.

TMIE Rcv. Dr. l3evca corrects a Britishs misconeeption cf
tise favourite style of preacising in tibis country. "lTse
iearers wvith iîcl.ing cars," bie says, "'may scarcinl vasa
tisrouZh tht lengtis and wit!th cf somratisofte chie! cities ta
Arnerica for senisationai j>rcnching. The impérial cil>' of
New York t!ocs net passcss sucis an article."

A N-usmm of prorninent mca tbrougbout Gcrmnny have
.rcceatly, îisro-agh a ccmimstcc formet! in Berlin, issuet! an
appeial fer contributions te a funt! 'siichis s, ta lic presentet!
toTrPne Bismsarck un Aoril is:., tise sevcntieth anruvcrsar>'
of bis birtita&ï andtthc titicth of bis pulcsriet istmppliet! by but t soute grand nationa unt!crlakiags nI bis
sélection.

Tita Ilate] de Paris aI Ruae is in tise bands aftis Dom-
inicans. An Englisis lady, always accustomet u put up)

nt Ibis isotel, drave to it laIt>' on bier arriva]in tisé ciîy,
'shea a moak put bis bea t, hcI br carnag e 'sindow, and!
inquiret! 'sial site 'anle. IlWisat is tisa te you ?" silo
rejoinet!, but Iearaing tis ete ef tise case, retire! dis-
conifitet!.

BFlasoN J. LosstsNG bas beca askc to désignat whicht
of thse Bhama Islands is tise San Salvador on 'sbich Colum-
bus landet!. flc replies tisat this is stili unsolve!. Six
isiands cf tise groîsp . daim tise isonour. Popular belief Isoîds
te Cmii Island!, whiile scctiie and bisterleal investigators
prc recasons for bclicNing tia eacb aftie otbcr five Islands
is the flrst'lanaing place of tise gîet Admirai.

Tim latcti religions sout la Russia is ibat aftie Jérusalem-
ists. As a distinctive sign thty %vot an theirt chesi a card
'siith a priatet! disjscnsaîioa af lise Patriarcs fcf euralcm te
ail tisose wsis cornte isit bim. Tise mernber.çotthcsety
plet!ge tisiseivs te maki: aticlasi once ia thonr lîves a pil.
gi-imnage te tse Iloai> Land!. Tiseir meetings are, iscidt!a
nigist, in places tisat are ligisît! up wvith no. otiser ligisi
tisa tisai of thcir fatitS.
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(llisters anib obticbes.
MI!LLUANsK catigregatian lias giVen a cal! ta er.- WVilliamn

M. M&%cKibbini, ai L.ardnns. Stipenti prottiseti $650, mianse
andi glebe, atlsa tour weeks' itolitinys.

AT a mîeeting ofilîn Preshyter>' ai Ottawva, ste name ai
tr Dal) Street congregataun iras changes! ta tit ai St.
Paui's, by wican naine il avili liecafler zecagnizeti.

KN'ox College Gite Club will Cive a concert in M'est
Presbyterian Churcis, an tirt tvening of Tursda>', Felirsir>
i2th, ;îroceeds towards tise enlargement ai tise Sabbats
Sclaool.zooaîî.

A CONTtRIBUTION' train the membees ai St. Antizew's
Churcla, WVhitby, for Rev. 'Mr. Robertscn's mission steamer,
aanounting ta $17-32, lier MnI Fwart, lias benx tceiveti.
Total receivel inh Toronto, $1,1z56. 24.

Tait' anuta social ai St. l'nuits Cisurcis, Ottawra, aras iselti
on Tsaesday evenîng last. Tise lxssior Rev. W. D. Arm-
strong, occupies! tire chair. [n addition ta tise usual re-
frcsianaents anti Stitalale atUii, excellent addrcsses arere de-
livercl by 15ev. Dr. 'Mure, Meissrs. Fairres andi Wood, anti
Senator Vidai.

Rtsv. J. Stti'tstitottv acknaarledges wntis ilanks receipt
oftir Inllnwing suH FrIuntsville ntanse-'Moming-
ton, paer. R ev R5 Hlt~on, $2o; Rer. R. Moodie, $1a;
St. An<lrew's, Toronto, W'onacn's Association, $7.3. For
Aliexisviile anti lrunel Chusrchs-Braccbritige anti Monta,
$7.12 ; Stayner anti Innedale, $9,75; W. Mortimer Clark,
$10; Meis. W. M. Ciark', $25.

R ECES-TLV a large number ai tise iarni-itartes! Kiburn
people, ineluding sheir sexierable elde., Xna. s.roskcry,
carne on tireir tiie surprise exspedaîaon lu Larp andti ool,
possession ni thse nmanse. A prinensaion atitress ta lhiser
pastor. tise, 15c. Thomas Bennett, iras reand b>' Mr. William
Somerilie, 'ahidi wsas accompaniti iay a valuable fur
cnat, c-lp anti glu' es. %fitert i,,jabtur*b licarticît zepl>'
came maxi) osiet hapli) speeches, tes, music, andi a prayer,
wriicis closes! a pîcasant evening's programme.

A-,IVE5SAPY ServiceSW ield lîin aüCIn caiico i tis tise
Prtesbyterian Churcla, G!enmurras, on Sabbath, 1eb. ist.,
ilir inorning serices beang cunducteti by thse 1-ev. J. A. R.
Dicksun, B. D., of Call, andi tise t-cnang service b>' the pas.
tut, RSe%. R. l'sageaMA. Un the Tuesday evexiang
folio%% in.-, a miust enjoyable andi successful tca-n:ectang iras
helti. Intezcssiîag anti ssirring atidresses 'aetc delaveztid by
Messrs. Thamson (A)) Grant (Parts) anti DJuit (tali.
Tise choir of tise cungregasaun uxdide tise leadership of Mnr.
Carsiscîl, addtd rntuci t. tise ezjuymenî of the meeting. Tise
meeting iras broiugisi tu a close ai ten a dlock. Tise con-
gregaton durang tht past year isas taken a decisure step for-
arr fanancisîl>', anti lias not been aratiout tokzens ai

spiritual le.

AN'NIt'RSASV serv i nh Knox Cisurcli, Guelpis, arere
coxiductei b>' tise Rev. E. D. MeaeB.D., oiBrampoxi,
an jan. 25th. Tiscre iveze large congregations morning axis
evcning. The ialaowing cvcning tise Ladies' Aid Society'
pravitiet an excellent les, anti aCter lea treateti their frientis
ta a sacreti concert. Tise maya: ai thse cas>', Nir. W. Stev-
coson, an active Cisristiani worker anti a supporter ai tise
Scott Act, acupict he-chair. Tise choir ai tise chureis,
witis ses-eai musical firins [rom ailier cisurclies, pros-ides!
a vcry enjayable anti clevating entertaiximent. Tise 15ev.
E. D. McLaren gave a short addeess an "«Angularities,"l
'a-luh aras avei recciveti. Tise Res-. R. J. Beattie, pastor
oi tise tiurcin hoie xisme ai tise ladies, tisankes tise chair-
maxi anti ail wha ladl assistes! in tise enîrrtaiximent, anti ixi
closing invitcd ail tise seliolars anti frientis oi tise Sabbats-
Scisool ta miet thse nxi crenuuag for a social ton.

Faot tse annual report ai St. .Andrew's Chuecli, Lon-
don, af irnicis tht 15ev. J - A. 'Murray' is passor, .s appears
that tise congregation is in a isealthy anti progressive state.
Thse numbrr oi communicants reportes! Iast yeaz was 714.
Dueing iSS4 thir:>' seren jamnes b>' certifieste anti tarent>'
b>'profeion. Tiscre wec duting tise yeae trenty'rctmavals
hy change oi residenrr anti nine i>' dcatis. Tht member-
shiîs as prescit numbers 742. Financiaill St. Anidrewrs as
in a prospeous condition. Tise treasurcr's statement shows
tisa the incarne wna $S4,S53.63, anti tise cirpenditue
amounteti ta _14,64o.52. A legacy af $z,ooo, leilt ta tise
-tongregation h)> the laie NMr Jnhn Stewart, aras rceiveti
.dýurig tise ycar. Consiticrable progress Mas matie in tise re-
dauctian o! tht dclii on tise cisurcis, whichis s now mercI>'
nominal. Tise Salbati-Sehoal anti tise -arious Christian
activâits connectes! witis ste congregation are evitiently
flotamsing.

Titi fi!ty-iounhl annual report o! St. Andtrew's Csurcis,
Toronto, lias jutlccnissues!. Il listisemenit aiisng a
atimirabl>' compiles! document, containing as it dots for tise
information ai member.s a enndcnscd stalement ai the
Scisemes a! tise Chutrei, thisr aclual condition, wark scam-
plisiset, anti prescts noci-, Tise number ai communi-
cants ont tise roll is 647 ; sîltits during tise Yc2r, cight>--fis-ec;
rexioveti la> certificate, twcnty-twa; b>' tcasis, lire; ntt i-.
crcase during thse >'ear, sevcntecn. Tire incarne o! thse

ciiurcla for the year ivas $23,401î.5, aind tire expenditure
$21,o55.5. Tht report shows that te liberality ai contri-
bution ta tire Seheanes of thse Cisurcis anti for worthy benevu-
lent purposes lias been atnpiy inaintaineti. Tite two mis-
sions, St. Mark's anti Darset, have been weil sustaineti anti
have donc excellent wark tiuring the yeur. The saine is
truc of ail tht variaus depitnienîs ai corigregational work
for winach St. Andrew's lia been distixiguished in tise past.
A isantsomne addition was alsa matie ta the salar>' ai tise
pastore Rev. D. J. Mactionneil, B.D.

Tit Rev. J. C. Tibli, ai Buarns! Church, M'%oore, was re-
t ent>' pleasant>' surpriseti as tht invasion ai the manse by a
nunîber ai tht Young men, aecompanied, by a few ai tite
aider represensasives ai tise congregilon. Ail luriig sus-
picion aif 1'aithiui counisel " was removed ic~în anc ofitheir
numiser, in the nanit ai tht pahty, rend an address, expres-
sive ai their esseem af andi conidence in tiseir pastor and is
wiie, and, as a soken ai tht same, requestesi him ta accept
thse cutter wisich lie would find cswaising hiso sn his carniage-
house, and Mrs. Tibli ta accpt the aeeompanying suin of
niant>'. Mr. Tibis, zespondixig, thanketh ieso for this mark
ai tiseir regard for himseli' and Mrs. Tibli. Ht considereti
shis, andi maxi> ather kintinesses îvhich hc bil zecciveti n
tirema as indications ai siscir carnest sympats> andi desire ta
co-operate wish hira in caxrying outs thse Master's work, in
tlais pars o ai ls vincyard. Aller a piensant hour's chat the
part>' separated. Tise cutter is a handtsome une, in srl,-
manshîp and finish, a credit ta more pretentiausworkshops
shan those ai Sarmna. Tht people ai Moore Lixe Churcis
recexiti> waited upon their passar, 1ev. J. C. Tibli, andi
presenteti ta isim a fine sadtiie andi brleî.

TItE annuai meeting ut tise congregattan of Chalmers
Church, WVoodstock, was helti on tise evenang of Monday,
it ixist. It was b>' far tht largest andI mass rep!esentative
meeting ai tht kint in tht history ai tht cangregation.
Over 300 persans were prescrit. Rer. W. A. MZcKay,
ius*or, opencd the meeting with prayez, praise, andi thse
reading ai appropriait Scripture. lie referreti ta tise past
experience anti thec excellent prospect of tise congregataoii.
Foriy-ihrc liail been atideti ta the churcis during thse ycar.
The utmost unanimity peevaileti as ta thse cisurch's mark.
Tise f'tnanciai statement ai tise treasurer shows an incarne
during thse year for congregatiortal purpases of $2,417, anti
after ail cxpenses were paiti there remainit $ii0 an tht
liaxitsoaitisetreaurer. Tisere are assets amounting ta more
thaxi $Goo an hand, anti tiaert are no liabulities wisatever.
Thse Board ai Trustees in ils report expresses tht hope that
the Sessin will ai once lakec sseps ta use tise organ an tise
service ai sang in tise cisurcis, alsu thse hymnai authorazeti by
tise Assembly. This anattez kting put 10 a vote ai tise con-
gregation it was decided unanimously an favour af thse organ
andi lymns, andi tise Session agreeti accardingl>'. Andi thus
tise long-vexes! question isas been fanally settles!.

Titis annuai meeting af Knox Cisurcli, Cornwall, was
lield on WVednesday evenixig, 4this i., anti aas ver>' satsr
tactory ixi its sisawing , tht ps.star, Rev. Mr. Ilastie, in
thse chair. Tise Building Committec reparteti tisa $i t,oao
oi tise $ 16,ooo luadttax paiti ta tht conîracior for thse newv
churcli, nawli course ai erectioxi. Tise Ladies' Aid Socicîy
reported neari>' $800 on hand! for eltureli furxtishing, tiscir
purpose keing la carpet anti csasisaon it as so. as it is canm-
pleted. Tht collecters for the Scisemes oi tise Churcli te-
porteti an increase oi $50 an tise previaus year, anti tise
mone' iras appartiontil among tise several Schemes. Tise
trtasurer ai tht congregatiaxi reportes! tisas aicte meeting ail
dlaims for tise year lic isat a balance an band ai $36. Tise
usual electiaxi af ofllcc-barczs for tise exisuing ycar 'aas
matie, anti resoluttoxis o! tliazks passedt for pasi services.
Special tlianksgivixig was given ta tise Divine ML\assez for tht
more than usual prosperit>' wisich hati attendeti tise ycar's
operatioxis. A resolusian was passeti expeessixig tise con-
gregation's sense of tise greas loss sustaixied b>' tise deatis, in
tise prime af i lé, a few weeks ago, o! Mr. James Bilsland,
who as tise lime ai has deatis was a membe-r af tise Nfanging
Bloard, anti anspedtor ai tise new cisurcis, anti Cor yeax hati
rendereti valuable aid inS thse scr.rie ai peait. A top>' oi
tht rcsoluttoxi aas orderes! ta bc sent ta is w-idoar anti
ia.mily.

A vzxaY exijoysble evcnxsg aras spens as tht Central Pres-
byterian Cisurcis, Toronto, an Frida>' Iast, tise occasio-.
being tise annual meeting anti festival of tise Sabbatis
Sehool. Tca aras servetis ta schalars lin tise lecture hall
as six a'clock, allez arbicis tht meeting adjouenta ta tise
sehoal-Toam, whiicli w=a uxcomiartably filles! as scvexi p.m.,
whisn thse progrmme commencer]. Tise chat! attraction ai
the evexiing aras a magie lantern exhibition b>' Mr. Pet:>',
tht librarian. A Cirent varies>' of sAides arere shown, thse
collection mass admireti kinig a numbcr ai excellent photo-
graphie vitrs ai places ai historie iniercst in Englaad,
althougs thse seholars arere mass tiemonsirative arhexi illus.
trations ofiisir favourite storits o! Rabiznson Crusot, Cintir-.
clin, anti Jack tise Gisant Kilier, arere traxisterret a Ille tan-
v-az. An intercesting eveaît occurreti during the evcning in
thse shape of a presensatian of a moarble clatis andi illurni.
nases! airess b>' tht teachers ta Mr. josephs Stepisens, tise
retiring sopecrinica.dent, ar isahs sa abl>' filles tise position

for thc past five ycars. Tite Misses. Anderson, McEwea,
Simpson and Mair, senior scholars, sang onc or (%vo musical
selections ver>' swcctly. Tire tatnnc collccted for maission%
during tire yenr, aniounitiag ta $îoO.90, was aliocateci tay
thse scitolars with tire assistance of tire chairnian, Rev. P'
MeF. Macleod. The total collections in the scisool duriiaîg
thse year, exclusive of (lie Bible classes, were $i90. Tite
nuxnber or scholars oni the roll is 201 asnd with the Biit

cla.SeS 413.

PRESIIYTERY OF BlÂtuIE.-This Presbytery Met nt BaIrrir,
onjanuary :7th. There were present nineteen initaisters anil
ane eider. Tire Rev. Messrs. T. McKee, Inspeetor ofSchools,
and Mlorrison,'laîe of Sauit Stc Marie, wverc invitcd ta sat
with thse llreslhytery. It was annouincedl tint a new ciaurci,
w~as opened as Longiorti on i8th januar>', the services beaing
conducted b>' Messrs. J. Gray, Mi.A., and R. N. Grant, of
Orillia. Thse churcis was crected by thse mamii' af the laie
John Thomson, oi'Longtord Mlilis, in menaury ofthedeceasat.
and dedicated es a Presisyserian Churcis. Thse Iresbyten y
adopscd a resolution expressing thanks and apprecitîln tit
the respect, affection andi piet>' which le the family ta î>er
Iktuate the memior>' ai a worth>' hushanui anti father in tis
rmanner. Leave was granted ta tire Moderator af thse Ses
sion af Guthrie and Knox Churches, Oru, inuderate in a caii
as an eariy date. Several Session Records %vert exammcti
and certifies!. Mr. I3urnett, Convener, ut the Coinnmaîîee un
the State of Religion, reportedl that a number af ques
lions wiere prepared ta bc considered by sessions. Thse
report was receivtd andi thse questions, slightiy qamendes!,
approyed. The Presbytery considereri the business of the
H aine ',%ission and Augmentation Cummnittee. Deputitrs
were appointes! to visit thse aid receiving congregatians, viz..
Mr. D. D. M,\cLcod Io visit 11illsdale aind Eluivale; .
Burnett, Rosemont andi %lulnur ; Mr. Grant, Gravenhiurst
'Mr. Leishman, Townline andi joy Sia> nez and Sunnidal
were fully dealt with l'y isaring c[amsin ro rm -tises
coxigregations. Rulewerc aciopted with t"c view ofddehning
thse duties af Mr. Findlay in relation t0 thîs Presbytezy in
his supervision of mission fildits in the bountis. Approval
ivas given af the purpose oithe Midhusrst congregatio% nusw
entiez the care oCMr John Geddes, mniseionary,î. 1 bu!lý a nr-t%
cisurcis. The claims af Manitoba CrAlege fur support wez,
presenied b>' thse undersigneti, whu in his atidress pointes! osa
that comparativcly Cew af the congregations in lthe I'resbyter)
matie appropriations to this coliege hast year. Mr. Dawsurj
reporte! that lhe prearlicti at Blracebrirîge' on thc i6th ut
Navember, andi dcclared thr pulpit vacant. Mr. juhi.
Garriscis. cateehist, appe-areti andi 'as examineti on chuzui.
hissai>' in thse Acts of tire Aposîles, on doctrine ini tht.
Epistle ta the Galatians, andi ont tie Shorter Catecissm. lie
also reand a discourse on i Cor. i. 3o. Ail the excrcise-s,.erc
cordial!>' sustaineti, and the Prcsbytery agzced ta approve
Mr. Garriscis ta the Homne Missmion Comxmitte. Anatc:
catecisist hati suismittes! ta tise same examination, in regard
ta which th'e Prcsbytery delaycdl its decision till next meeting.
Louve was given ta the Stayncr congregation to scli their
ehurch pzoperty, as ihe>' are about ta erect a ncw church.
A motion by Mr. Dawson, scontiet by Mr. James, ta micc:
quarserly ixistcati af ever>' twa months as at prescrit, ws
carricti. Thc nexi meeting of Presbyter wvas fixes! fur
Marci îth, as Barrie, as ii a.m.-ROnSRT MIooDtE, FPrei.
Ccrk.

PRESBVTErRY OF BRAN DON.-At a recent meeting af this
Pirsbytery hefollowiig resolutioxiwasunanimousiy adopteti.
Whcrcas the ny ion field undcr the charge oi the Presby-
terses comprising the Synod of Manitoba anid the Nirsis-
Wecst Territories as at prescris large and ever>' scason c-tlenti-
ing ; wisezeas il isas hiîhcrto enx impassible ta procure a
sufficient number of Ininisters or lieotiates ta adequatel>-
overtakzc the mission wokrequirixig the attention or sjxc
Church;- whcrcas there arc no prospects of thse wants ai the
fieldi king overtakexi in the neax future; whereas serious
injur>' ma>' resuit ta the best intcresîs oi the Church, anti
tise spiritual welfare ai men, shouldt important andi groviing
cttlements bc without pastors; wisercas there arc emplayeti

at tht prescrnt time b)' the differexis l'rcsb)yterxsot the Synndi
ai Manitoba anti tht ÀNorth-West Teritories a number of
godly men upon whose war), Goti has set the scal of His ap.
provai ; whercas awing ta their age and domestic relation%
these meni aie unable t0 attend college andi so pass. ini thse
ranlcs af thse ministry lay the regular course ; whcreas it aç
mass deîraile thai acceptable andi successiul missionariç% r

should ani so widc anti scattereti a field as is round in tise
North-West )c as rfîî> equippcd as possible for the worl, i.,
which they are calles!, and ai as early a datecas is conistent
with tht best interesîs ai the Chureis, andi whcrea the lasi
General Asscmbly rccognizing: tht greas aicet of mare inis-
sionaries ta prosecute tht Hlomne'.ission woil of the Churcis,
and recognizing also the gifis of maxi> of tht memnlacrsisip o!f
the Churcis for such worlx, taoo siep ta provile for a speeaal t
course ofitraining by whsich mcxi aiuitable: gits mîghi mtc
fully qualify for tht -work, ai the Chureis. M.Noved bi 'Mr.
Robertson, secondeti by Nir. Bell, daiat a committcc lie ait-
painted ta prepare a suitalie aveture ta tht Gencral A's.
semb>'n rt his subject, ta bce îîrcscnled ai the next meeting
of Preabyter>' for transmission ta tht Gexieral Asenaly
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tbrough- dte Synu4; that sucli overture ask the Gencral1 As-
seilily fci cnmpower the Synod of Nlnnitoi). nd the Nérth*

P.est Tcrritories (Co prescribe a course of study und conduct
exaininsations for sucli misbionarics engaged in teé work of

*the ('burcli as arc flot licentiatics and arc flot able to attend
"eIege ; that il be suggested lit thé overture: that before any
candidate shahl present himself for exam,:nntion, ho înust pro-
;dice a certificate fruont a Prcsbytery Io théefIeci that lie bas
~iaboured for a scason with acceptitnce within the bounds of

tePresbytery amid bas shown lrniscIf possee of suitabte
gifts for the %vor of the ministry ; and that a certificate fronti the Synod (or front an>' conmmittee or board of examiners
lthat niay lie appoint#-' by thecSynod for this purpose> setting
tufait thant the requircd examinations in tise prescribedl course
of studY have been successfully passed btc sufficient authorîîy

'1 for any Preshytery to examine such candidate W'ith a view te
1 licensure and ordination. A committec tras appointcd in

,1 aLcordance with the resolutien, with the superintendent of
Smissions as convener.

SPRESIIYTERY 0F ToRoiTo.-At thc meeting of this
presbytery, on the 3rd inst., the Gencerai Assembly's remit

* on niarrilge was considered again, and disposed of, the re-
~%Suit in substance beiRg this, that the conclusions, of thc
SAssenîbly s Committec werc carried by twenty-seveen as

ap.ntfourtcen. From bi decision the follow.ng members

-entered their dissent,-vir.: Revs. A. WVison, W~'iiîamt (irtgg,
D.D1> R. Mlontcath, J. Alexander, M.A., John Smith, WV.
l'rirzchl, and Mcssrs. Samuel Marshall and joseph Gibson.

IThe Presbytcxy [then took up tliz resignatien of Rev. J.
4Kirkpatrikk, as tcndercd by him at the previous meeting.

Va~.riîum, documrents thereancnt tvere handed Rn and read.
CoLmînsisoners and aIso pebitioners front the congregation,
the Session, and the dissatisficd palrty of Cooke's Church ap.

p tand wcre severally heid. Mr. Kirk patrick was aise
h ýlealler a v'arieîy of statements, ha cxpresscd the

.hcsire that the 1'rsl.>tcry wuuld give bîmt ]cave tu wirbdraw
bis r'.?.îgnation. On motion hind(h by Rev. Il. li. Parsons,
.:e Presbytery agrced te resolve itsehf int a Committc of

Sthe WVbole, and t0 do so with closcd doors. After sitting
lo 7r soume time, the committce rose and reporîed through

Sthcîr chairman, Res. A. Wilson, th.nt on motion muade by4Rcv. D. J. Macdonnell, scurded by Rev. P. McF. MNac-
l, hod, tbey hall agreed tu recommend the following deliver-
ance for thc adoption of the Presbytery: ."lIn view o! the
difrhit"*es that.1have arisen in Cooke's Cburcb, and of tbe
statements muade by tbc coînîîiiissioners and petitieners te.-
day, tbe judgmcnt of teé Presbytery is that the resignation

> should bc adhercti ta. Tht 1'tcsbytcr accurdingi> accepts
.the resignation o! Nir. Kirkpatricl,, and dissolves the pastoral

tic bect%%ccn hiru and the congregation of Cook&cs Cburch.
In coming tes tbis decision, tha Presbytery express the eamnest4.hope that ai! membhers cf the congregatien wilI study things

Sthat make for pence, and mill seek to work ir. harmony in
4promoting tbe cause of bbe Redeenier, as they value their
Iown edification and the glery cf tbe Church's Head. The

Prcsbter £so, recognizing the many excellent endowrnents

personal regard, express the hope that the Muster will selon

direct himuto a sphte of labour in whicb bis undoubted
~ bilites mày bcecxcýcised te bis owni corufort in promating
the Kmngdom cf Christ." On motion cf Rev.M-r. McLaren,
seconded by Rev. Dr. Reid, the foregoing deliverance was
adopted. by the Presbytcry, only one voting :sgainst if. Mr.

Kirlptrik thereupon, in bis o-nn riane, and Mlr. D).
~iMurray, in the naine of the commissieners front Cooke'sICburch congregation, protested aiainst said decision, and

appeaied to tbe Synod cf Toronto and Kingston, for rcasons
tel ine gven in, and craved extracts. The appaîbants xwcre
then cited 10 appear for their interests before said Synnd on
tbe flrst Tuesday cf May ncxt. In the meantime Messrs.
James Brown, T. Kirkland, J. S. Fyfe, G. S. Burnts, and R.
icrzrield arc appointcd as assessors bo act wilb Cooke's
Church Session, un place cf others picviou.sly appointcd, oz,
if neced be, to aet as an- interiru session. Notice ivas ,c

Sby Rev. A. Wilson of a motion for niest meeting of - Presby-
tary'.-ament acollection for dcfr.iying the travelling çxpenscs%

of orrtÙsiner t tc Gencral Assembly. A committc
Èi rcported through Rev. W. Fris-zeli, anent thé holding oi a
~conférence on Sabbath Schools,'Temperaýncc, and State of
SReligion, said conference to be beld nt Richmond Hill on
the afternoon andl cvening cf Monday, thc atid o! Mardi,
naming nîlsos.çpenkers te itrodue said subjeets. The report
wvas receivcd and. adopicd by tha Prcsbytery. Rev. J. A.

ÎI MeDonaltI was empowcrcd tes moderate in a cal! front the
~ oge atns cf Sheiburne and Prirurose, when said con.

~ grgatins ight bic reidy for the Sanie; and Rev. Dr.
! Cavn wasinvested with.similai liower on hehaif cf St.

SJatmes Square Cbrrh, Toronto. N'cxt meeting of-Preshy*
Ste' wsapintesl to be helsd in the usual place on the Cii-st
Tucsdayof M-ai-ch, nt 10 a.xn., and commissionars Ici next
Gcneral Assembly arc tel be appointcd at 3 p.ns. àf Oiat day.

OBITU.4R 3.

<U'r.pF ORi..

Mr. George Oai, wboscdeIatiRtook plac con the i3thinst.,
was w'cll known to maziy of the minsistcri --nnd inembers. cf
thc ?Presby'terian Church, hatving been etmployeýd for many
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years in the office cf Dr. Reid, the Gcneral Agent for the
ScIRiflOes of tIRe Church. lie vas a native of.Wick, in the
county of Caitbness, Scotland. Ife ivas educated at the
panish schoo cof bis native placé. In early life, foiiowing
thé exaînpie ef many Young mon in tiR nortbern counties cf
Seotland, he enbisted, and was attaclied to thé 93rd i-cgi-
ient, or Sutherland Highlanders. This regimsent tvas dis-

tingui'med net oniy for its bravery and for ils acbiet'ements
in the lieid, but aise for the good condRct cf its soldiers,
Rnost ut whom were Scotebruen and Presbyterians, andi nany
cf bîRein men cf Christian character and cf deeided
piety. Tie regimsent wis orderei *ici North America in
1837, and ils first station ivas Hfalifax. Aller ftmaining a
few monîba in tbat ciîy, tIRa regiment was remcved te Upper
Canada, wbere the rebellion had broken out, andi was
stationeti in Toronto, nnd for a liRatD f rummontivilie. In
Toronto a nuniber cf the men applied for their discharge,
andI sctied in Toronto. Amcng these tvas MrÏ. Qal, who had
attained the position cf sergeant. On Ieaving the reginient
bI-. Qal, now a mariled muan, was variously employed ;
andI by bis fidelity, intelligence andI gooti conduct, gaineti
the respect and confidence cf ahi wbe kncw him. Ilc tvms
fromt its organization a member cf Knox Cburcb, andi for
set-cral years discharged ,with intelligence andI fidehîty the
responsibte dutRes o! church officer. Alter a lime ho was
employed in thc office of the Sceemes cf the Cburcb andi cf
the Record, 'whicb wvas thens publisbed in Toronto, andi
of the distribution cf wbichbc ho ai *harge. He con-
tinued in the samte position bn the tinte c-f bis death, andi
very nîany cf the ministers andi memb.ers o.' the Cburch bail
occasion to meet bîru when they came te the office on bus-
iness. lie beld bbe office cf eider for soute Years in Knox
Cburcb ; afterwards be joineti Cooce's Cburcb, wbon Dr.
Robli was paster, ami at tbe lime cf bis deatb tvas a mcm-
ber and eider of the Presbytenan Cburcb in Carîton Street,
under the pastoral charge of Rat'. Andrew Wilson. For
many vears lie was a Sabbatb sebooi teacher, for whîch
position bis intelligence, pîety and acquaintance witb the
Sci-ipturcs peculiarby fittei biru.

Mfr. Oai was a mant cf tbc stricbest inbeerîy, painstalcing
andI faitbful in evezy duty, andi accurate in is werk. His
milita-y training cuii bie recognized te tbc last in his wahk
and bcaring, and especially in bis strict andi undeviabing
adherence te bis instructions. lie was extensivel- teand
in tbeoiogy, ami strengly attacheti to tbe olti ortbedex faitb.
He knaw the brutb,and haivas ever founti waiking in the truth
In all tbe relations of lifé ha was most exempiary, and fewv
bave enjoyed more fuiiy the respect andi confidence, net cniy
cf bis friands, but of the community at large. His hast ill-
ness was cf short duratien, scarcely over a week. It was
hepeti at flrst that il weuid net be unIe ticath; but il pheased
the Master t0 terminale bis eartbiy carcer, and remove hlmt
b tbe i-est wbich rcmaincth fer the people cf God.

A widcw anti thiee tiaughters, one cf therui the wife cf the
Rcv. A. C. Stewart, cf Belmore, survive hiru. Tbey bave
the sincere sympatby cf a large circle cf friands, in wbose
memsories Gerer Oal wiih long live in ieving remembrance.

Zabbatb %cbool Ceacber.
INVTERNIA TION.4L LESSOV.

2885 PARL BEFORE THE COUNCIL Il Acis,.

GOLDEN; Ta-x.-" And the night followiurg, the Lord
stood b>' hitu, and saisi 'Be of good cheer, Paul. "

Acts xiii. ril.
TRm-.May, A.D., 58.
Introductory Review.-I. WbIy did Paul at this bite,

dweli on bis own cari>' training and ZCah for the laW ? 2.
«%Vhy titi ba relate the steps cf bis conversioni 3. '%%bat
was the first reiult o! Paul's conversion i 4. WVhat is bbc

si~eton for work, as staieti b>' Ananiasi 5. Mhy diti
Ptaul wish te labour, fii-st in Jarusalem ?

ICIDENTAL TOPICS.
1. Cannai! ci, Sarihedrim.-Thistwas tbe supreme juti.

icial -court amenigst the Jews, both for civil anti religions
mins, which gave it an c-xceedingly extensive jus isdiction.
Althougb net known by the rinte, Sanhadriru (whicb is cf
Grck origin), untih about 140 B.C. -tbe counscil was rcalhy
oricinateti by 'Moses Numbers, xi. 16.17. There is Serta
doubt as te tbe exact number of persons wbc constituted this
court, but probably t)b ire vvere scvcnty members and a pi-cas.
.dent-scveny-oncitmal!.. These m.embers were trawn !romu
thi-c classes, ottent mentioncti in tbe Gospels. "The Chie!
Piests, Scribesand Eiders." . . The IlChic! Prscsts" wcrc,
parti)-, those who hati once filledthebb office cf Iligh rest,
and parthy, the hcads cf thc twenby-four classes, inte whicb
the p-ets were div.ided. The "lEders"I wce the heatis
cf tr=e andi familles. Andi the: "Saibes" 'werc these
lcaearn itheb law.

Thé Satnherir wrss distinguisheti for the justice ofls de-
cisions, in comparison with Genile courts, althougR thare
wrc sati exeeptions,'such as thec insbance under eonsidcra.
tion,-lu whîch thte casé was'prcjudiced.

11. pAnaniszs.n infambus man, very diF.erent front him
cf the saumo =sme, refcrrcd to in tbc hast hesson. AU wc
learzn of hlm lin thc 'àicw Testament is this ntet of scandalous
injustice toward Paul. From Toseplinsit is lcarcdtbhathewas
a violent andi %,icked muan, andti hrt hie came te a %iolent
'déath--having bcèn assassinatei it the Stract.

EXP'IANtATOPY.
In the address, (ieivcre(l front bhe 1top cf the stnir, the

babcd word, IlGentiles," createci sucli in uproir tbat lie
coulti procet no furtber. Like an offlinîary Orientai snob,
tlîey yehied, swung blîcir garnients andi ýast dust ie bbth air,
se as Io malte the mysti fieti Captait% wunder wt-la could lic
wrong. As be svas about to subject inz bu torture, accord.
ing te Roman custon-to etort confession. One quiet
qkuestion fromt Paul chiangeti the whiole situation. A Ronman
citizen may not bc even baof 1before lie is condened,
much iess scotrg cd. The Captait is uncasy, andi next mo-
ing caiis a meeting cf tbc Sanhedrini, in order to finti out if
possible thet rue' situation.

WVa may look at l'aui's appo.irance befure tbc Council ns
an interesting succession cf k-lciduscopic views o! citai-acter.

I. The Digrsity cf lntegrity. -Earnes.t.> heholilinç the
Coauseil, e. :Paul dots net quail before bis jutiges.' lie
ean look calmI>' anti boidiy in blîcî- faces-tbe couîrage cf
conscieus innocence. The mari wvo wanbs to develoîte a
stcady eye and easy manner must cuitivate a vure beart.
Paul svas probab>' se intont on promoting Christ s wvork, by
bbis opportunit>' cf addressing tbc Counicil, that hae foîgot
self fortbbctimo. A hsi/spurpse gives unconscieus dignit>'.

I Have /ived i ai poca consciencee, etc.., Betb beore bis
conversion anti <r/er. Aiways a sincere man, alhbugh lus
conscience svas flot en.igbtened. Altbougb ss,:cerity a/euee
wii nct save, il is an important step. "l If any, man zip//s to
do His will, bc shaht knuots o! the doctrine." John vit. 17.

This sentence migbt be taken as the qpiitoii o! bis ad.
dress in tbe iast chapter. The change in bis lire ses offensive
to thent svas ruade .tefore Cod. A good motto: Thoe Ced
sreesi nie.

Il. RZighteous Intiignation.-The High Priest, offended,
at what to hîni looled hlte impudence, that a criinal at bbe
bar sbould dare to daim brotMerhoe.f witb the t.ouncil, andi
innocence for bimsef, commanded some o! bbe servants ta
smltc hirn on the mouth ; an net expressive o! abborrence
for bis words. Ou- Savicur was thus treateti. John xviii. 22.

Paul flasheti at sucb an net cf injustice, anti rctortcd the
scathing prediction of ver. 3. The w.h:tcd rucai or w.hrîe-

Aashed -uai! is the sanie figure used h> Lbrist when he coin.
pared tbe hypocritical Pharisees to «"wbiteci sepulabres -
an attractive exterior, but a demdhy interios. Paul scores a
Peint, in showing that bie bas more i-ev erencc for the lmw
titan bis judgc, whoeprofessed bo administer the 1mw.

III.-Humble reverence for the Word of Goti. AI-
bhcugb Paul coulti flt respect the man, and albhorredthebb
injustice, hie reveredthebb divine institutions, and! at once
apologizeti, as soon as hc discovered that bc transgresscd bhe
divine wîi i-egariding Rt. The mans tvo canne! qpeIOÉ:e
thints -mort ocf biruscIf tItan o! the trulh.

TAcou shail net sftak evil effile :7r rfthy; eople - A law
that shouiti, un ver>' large hetters, bce bun in ever>' ncws-
paper office. The i-nier is in a manner <jod's repi-cscntative,
andI as sucb sheulti Lc raspeabeti, andi, morcover, disi-espct
bowards bum, tends to devehope dlisi-aspeet fui- the 1mw hc
atiministers. That clement would regulate anti gi-cat>'
modify criticibru.

I upqs ,:eî, etc. : DIffarent axplanations offered.
(i.) Paul woulti net own such a mnas ns Iligb Piest.

(2) Tbat bc was net remhly instailed into office. (3) 1 diti
net 1/link before 1 spcltt, or 1 woulti bave been moi-e caieful.
(4~) Paui's imperfeet vision preventeti bint front reeegnizing
bbe speaker. The white robe o! the Iligh Priest indistinctly
sen, suggesteti to bimtth Ibc "wibed wall."

IV. Tact the wisdorn cf the serpent Paul tbrows
the apple o! disconti amcngst bis enrmes. The central
peint in dia gospel Paul pi-cached, anti for wbichbc haas
persecuteti, was the rz.sen C/mît, tbc *" first-fruits" clf the
resurictien. Aiîhougb tbc J'baiiscas; did not recognisa tbe
conneebloir between Christ andtiheb resurrection, yct thcy
heitheb great doctrine ibsehft anti Paul announcet imrseîf as
cita with thern on that point. Instantly thsa maSnrity cf lIt,
CounscilLs upon bis sida. Tactus onecoftbbcgrcaest gifts in
dcahing wvitb men, but is un danger of degecrating into
questienable poiicy.

V. Irreverent insinceity. Paul's Pharîsc alies, whob
a moment before would bave toi-n bim limb fi-cm 11mb, svitb.
ont a trial, now talt piously about tne danger cr!" fighting
against Goti,» because tbey expeat sorte pair.y advantagc.

How mnucb danominational za is mric partyism, as low,
anti unworîhy as any potnent scbcming, and svili bring quita
ns littie rcward.

If a 2r1 or tan.,çl, et<. Rcfercnce- te Paut's conversion
as sbatcdby hirusaîf, andl a but at tbc Sadducces.

VI. God a presenit boiper. Tlie excibament became se
ciat that the Chia! Captait feai-et Paul mîgbt bic injureti.

le sent soldiars tes tbe rascua anti breuglRî hlm into tbc
castia. After bbc tension of these days there was a reaction.
Paul's spirits tell, antheb Lord appecars seo conîforî hiru.
The sigbb o! bis Lordt would hacngb But ha is.tssureti
.h.atbc wili get îbrough ahi these aner anti yeb sac Rame.
i-n P1aul's life this %vas flot utitcînron. At Corintb, at Jer.
usaleru, on the Medibarraneari Sen, hc hati ;imilar- axperi.
enices anti probably on other occasions net recordet.

XI is cite o! tbc mest dclightfui tbougtgbs in ou- religion
that Jésus uhez.vi hîmsreI 10 bis saints su bhti- Isues of neet.
Oui- constanut raquest shouiti bc, "lV/c wouid sec JesîRs"I in
all the picasant anti unplcasaint affairs o! Eifc. Once Ile is
discovareti, wc ai-c Il f gooti chear."I

rrIAcTrcAI. QUUISTON5.
r. Do you live' in a goot conscience befoire Godi
2. Deo yen feel moral indignatien in bbc pi-asence o! sin,

Rom.11 1 3.22?
3. Are you willing,.tes eonfcss, ns seon as yen discover:

yoursclf it cri-or?
4. Ai-e your efforts in conncction witb bhe wci-l of Goa,

aebtMtcd b>' lova tel Christi
5. liave yen hope un bue resurrectioni
6. Do you sec jesus in limtes of clarknas?
7. Do yen kcp thase un rcmembr.incefor future tse ?
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.,£s'sr labour bears a las-el> face-
»ekk<r.

Gan) catis aur las-ed oncs, but sac [aie nat
wiîolly

'sV'lat lie hat given;
They lis-e on cartlî,in tbotiglît nti decil as

As li Ilis bcas-en,
Es-gît'.' litanl' lire is a war-aesusuen by

God\ mgr. Ha: Chirisian .- idrsn.
1Ir is the speciai Ibrivilte of trth aioxapi

vu groxx omn candid ininis. -Srrvenr.
1 iviî Ill th ioing ut thc %viii of iiudi leax'cs

nie nu ligne fur dli'.iutitg.abouit Ili%'fplans.-
Geo rge ilIîîî dtna)d.

DAS'ir Li% N;TS said, " 1 ani a nus.
sionary, becari luld $cal; GotI liait only anc
Soit, autti 1le wsas a isissionary ! "

0F ail rie angulîu in tlie wvorld, ilîcre is
natlting hike ibis the sense ai Goil wiîitut
lte sente cf nearnes., ta ilim. -Elunheth,

Ai-i. wise work is isîainly tbre-fnldi in
charncier ;is fa linet, uset andehterist.-
Ruskin.

Aîtom~Arsc platst besia-s
No spicy. fragranice wýiile tigiey grasa
Btut cru-iheti or liotite tu Ille graouild
I)iffise ilicir balîîsy swelts arountt.

Goli rcsipecîeîhi <soi îlîcrithisenisî ar Our,

lîraycrs, hosa inany thicy arc ; for the rhetarie
liiW neat lic> are :usocr the geaietry. of Our
îîrayers, lsaw usclcidius îhey arc; but the
ilis-inily, af aur prayers, liais- heairî.spriîng
thuy are.-John 71rabb.

Tuî-ui best portion oia good man's fil,
Ili, tinte, nanicless, uiireiienibed acîs
Of kintlness antI of love.

TaE lirescnt nomnt iiay 4t a vcasan tif
*iakîîss. i lxishahl xe tinsi the ligl?

"D ra%% nîgh I., i,.«l and i le xviii draxa nigis
Pr * >lu. ' rasa n lgis," ' - t. Il hiilght

antd in fili ino d.irkntss at ait.'"
0<. aIl the pui.nje.I-iiy is <liai xhich

ec\acts iht-e uis irîc and p.als the
llittere!st wages. lis service is-to watch
the, sces of aur enciiny , ils wa-gs-to lie
su re ofi it. -Woil.

Al; for jesi, îltçre lue certain things whtch
ought ta he privilcged [loini ai namecly re-

ligion. unattefrs or statc, great ilertns,, any
in lîrel? Iîuiness of iiîiitpurIaicc, n>)

case ibat isrcIt ity. -aton.
RF.AiNe. empfloyî us in yoîîîb, amiuses us

in oi.i age, graces anti cnelishesprseiy
shelters anti supports, auts-er-iiy, ilaltes us
dciighlai nt homne, andi casy adiîad, saifiens
fatigue, and catis-ens retirement.

)%Ai-eu yt are despisci andi trotiden
iin,lerfoo<t of nien, bas-ing alniast last yaur

velî5c.Lift yottiself tsp . es no mari
despise yaa ! God il, your Fatiier ! Vou
arc the eir tuf Ili,, lovse ; ytsiis uglîs to lue a
sharer in 1lis glory.

EAcîî lins a1 hurten of luis usan
That musi lic lierre, anti birsie alane;

Saint solîtary tare ;
A weaxy, a tinciaus fond.

Kisasn 9lnly ta cic'.- self antd L.O<,
AnI wbiclî no frienîl can sliare.
11wvery sweelc, eays Siîurgcon, ta mîan),

workers arc thase litîle corners of thie nesas-
papiers anti magazines whiciî descriec thcir
labours anti succcsses ; yct sonie saho arc
doing wbat Goti wilU îhink a great deai mire
afil the last, <lever sakv tiscir narnesîin priai.

Eioria,~ ta the luad, flot the flower ; and
tîiee is ii ai value untit il expand ista a
flosaci Fs-ci- rehîgiîous sentimnent, cs-ery.
att of qes-athan, xçieh lices not îsrtAucc cor-
rcspating clevatitîf ni file, i- weurse <han

tteleasz il il; alisnlutely pierniriotis. bccatise
i rnistcrs le, self decelutian andr tends tô

towcr rie tane of isersonal inarals.-Atirray.
IT is .- cry easy ta forbear stcaling cilher

îsîeil's gaccit ,11 butlard nt ,s msucis as la
ras-ci or dleire, <hem ;very cas>) nul lu bear

la-lse witncs-s in jugnient, but not suç icasy toi
avai 1 detrattion in conversation ; ver>- easy
nuli tu lesîre anotir itan*s uteati, tlit hasi
fiai tu <lesire ,tnc inlnfvetiic tu hîns ;

erasy tel iutbi<ar 'ieaming ai aî h-srIut
bard flot ta utespise birn. -Del Sales.

U-hanti ietra> thinli andusa) pray anti
fear not. Lord t ,oîî. t flu knnxv-,, niv
prayer iv. fut nicrey, anti mIitIgiot keep
Mnercy, tu beclieve anti rejoîce, au tclicsc nitl
a(dore, ta hel'tesc and tlove, tçs lsvht-set anti
have no osill btai n I1îleave <ber, <I- feuts-e
and <lie ta thle %vsonu; nti titn ttn'swî-s ihn
I pwostrar iii.scli belore irce as a1 vînial
heilîa creature . jilacing nu cl)ntttnce xn
niy own sirengtb, atiainmcils, %% iling or ns-
ing, hut tristing wholly in thy gracc anti
pawcr for the pardon ai ail my sin-, and the
sspply ofait Irny wants.-Rel. 7. .- dcr.

iExCITEMNi.Nr IN ROCHRSTER.

%NllFslI'ittAI» COeîsIeIOTIN CAUSItI DY
TIIAT Rt)AEIIESTATEMgINT aOP

A IivsiCiA.

The star>' puîtibfshct in these caltinns re-
centiy, fronst tise Rochester, N. Ys., Democrsuî,
created a dent ai comncit lîcrc as itlias
tielitte. Ap îarcntiy il caused es-en nisole
conjttîion fis Iocliester. as the rollowing
(rosi the sanie pîaper shows:-

Dr. J. Il. llenion, wlîo is wcll-known flot
uni) is Rocihester butt in neariy es-cry part cf
Animerica, scnt an e ~tc~ rtieie ta tiîis
paper, a ew *l)bagçtclis iiulyipub-
lishetl, detailing lus rcntarkalile taîferlence
and ti r eî irono sliat scenieti ta bc certain
eatît. Il itoulc ix- impossibile ta enuliileflte

the persanai entîsiiuies whiics liavec beel mtatde
au ciii-office as ta the valfility of tuie article,
btut thcy have luccn su nutiiereus ilat iîrtiier
inv-estigation ai the sulîject %vas ilcenîcî an
edîtarial necesstty.

Wîtb this entd in viesa a rcpreseiltatis-e of
tbis itape calîc is on r. llenian ai liii resi.
deace an AndressStreet, xvhen thie follo%%ing
initerview accurcd- Il Thai article oflyurs,

Doctor, lias creatcd r 1uite a wshirlwind. Are
the statemttntt. about the terrible contdition
yau were fa, antth<le wai' yau were rescucdi
sîîch as yoîî caîs sustain ?'

IEvery ane oi theni and tuait> adtîtio.nal
ones. I was brought sa losa iy tieglectfng
the t'irtand aitl <st simîple symp)tonis. 1 ditl
nat thiiîk 1 was sîck. It is truc I baU( ire.
qu-nt headaches ;feit tireil most oi the tinte:
could cat naîliing onc day and wvas ras-enalus
rte next ; felt dulI pasisanti IUy mjtachi xv-as
out of orîler, but 1 diii not ~t _ il Msentit
anytiting seriosîs. The m técaI profession
lias-c been treating synil mis iastead ai dlis-
cases for ycars, anti il is 'hligne it ccaseel.

Ttsynîjîtaîss 1 liavc jîî imeisîionted ar any
utisual action or irr ii n ut the ,s-aiet chsan-
nets intticatc the ais r fi of kitînes fliscase
istîîr than a cu întijuices,.tie c-,nisng of

ti to b lu h;e loings. Mre shvulti nl
wasîe our tit ryýing 10 rese the hecatiache,

l iains about s e la>dy or other S> Iiiumans, biai
go) îirectl îa hl - Lidneys. tlic source aiftîtosi
of thset ailmien t"

IlThis. ihen, is w-bat yu msent saben you
saidlilial mart thân aile-hall the deaths
xs-bfeh occar arise front B'riglît's dîsease, i it,
l>oclor ?",

Illrecisely. Tliousands ofai hseases arc
torturing ýceoptc io-tiay, whlicli in eatity arc

'lngs d;case in saine of ils nsany forms.
Il syiaiiat monsier, antI tise slîgbu.

est symptonis sitould strike terror ta cx-cry
anc osha isas them. 1 can loak back anti re-
eall bundreds ai Ucatbi oshich itltsicians de-
ciaredi ai the limne sacre causcd by paralysis.

aamilery, heart discase, pricuisonts, nialarial
lever and aîhcr comnsm conîpiaints whhch I
tee nos' sac causcut b> Iirigit's dusse..

IlAndi Ui &il these cases havecsinmple syntp-
tains at firsi ?"

"Es,-very <tie ofi then, antd mtght have bcis
cuc as 1 was by> thet iîssey tise of lise sanie

leinctiy. nl gelliflg 1î1sy Cyts thoroîigiiiy
optntd in tis niaiter and I think, 1 arn ulis-
ing others tu sec tlle lacis anti ilîcir possible
danger alto."

,r. Warner waa visitetl.at bis estaiîlishmcnt
on North Si. ilaul Strcet. At furst hc.w-i
incuincti lu bc reticcni, but learning that the
informsation: dcsîrtd mus about lirigbt's <lis-
case, bis manne: changcdl insinntly anti hc
spoke s-ci-y carncstiy

Ilf is îtse ibat Brigbt's disease hatlinf-
crcascd ss-onderfulliy, anti sc find, b>, rciabie
statisis, tisai frin '70 ta 'Sa, ils graxeih w-as
o-cr _-5o pet cet. Look ai tht pramineni
men iî lias carricd offT; Evcrit, Sumner,
Chase, Wilsn, Crpentc;-, lishop Hav-en,
FOIger, Collatx at.I ailiers. Ncariy evcr>-
st-ekî the paplers recard dtt cicatit ai samec

promiant man fimt tbis scoutge. Rcccntly,
bats-eser, tire iacrease bas been checkeel, andi
1 attriuite Ibis tu the gencral use af my re-
lie(ly tt.' fio you tinl nsany people arc aflitctcd
aitit fi ta <lay Whoa tieo fia aire il, Nir.
W~art ?"
" A ,iromineni proiessar iiiî a Ncew Orleans

medicat college os-a-v lccturing becfore his class
on the %ubjcct ai Blright.%s discase. 1 Tc bat
s-armas- flai<is tînîler micr<tseohie analy.ssa anti
osas showing dit: studtins s-Iain tlie indica-
tfans ai ibis terrible malai> wcrt. 'Anti
nass, gentlemen,' lue m.id, 'as scve sc en
the inhi ndticatimns, 1 witl show )-s

b it a)cars ia a sitî of ecricci health,'
ani besu l,mîttd bisets-n flaid ta ihe issu3l
test. As lie %vaîcbcd tht: resalîs bis countle-
nance suddcenl y changeai-hua colaur anîu cons-

irîand balslt ei bm a i ta a îreailîng voicc
lie sadt *i Gentlemen, I bave niatt a psain-

roii .11isce.jgry I hase llright's <istait of tht
tiiev'AntI fa lea thban a )-car bc w-as

deati. Tht sligigbst indications ai nny kiti-

aey difficaliy shoald bc enoaglu ta sztike 1cr-
ror tQ ipy anc."

"Vau know of Dr. 1ilenion<s case? '
"Ves, I have belli tead andticardit ii."1
"it is very wondcriul, is it nlot? "
No mûlre se titan a great nxany others

that have coite ta illy notie as hinviiig been
cured by the sanie means."

Il 'ou believe tîten thai Bright's disease
can bc cured.",

I know il cen. 1 know il froiti my o,,
and thee cpricticeoaithousandIs aiproîniinett

pcrsan w osere gtven ir to~ si te by bath

their 1 hsicinns nîtd frienuls.
"'s ou yspcalc of your owni exîxerience, %vlint

%%as il ? '
IlA icarful one. I hail feh languid andi

tinfittcdl fur business for yenrs. lihît 1 diii nut
know sahal affct me. Wlicn, liîawcvr, Ifoni il %vas kîulney clifficulty T tlîaugli ilîre
was littie hopc nnl so did the doctors. I
bavec since lcarned that one or the plîysicians
of this city pointed ne out to a gentleman ci
the strct one day, saying ;'Tiiere goes a

min wlia w-ill lbc dcl wviîlin a1 )car.' 1lic.
lies-e his waords woislut have provcl truc if 1
liait flot providentially îistd the resiiedy
knowvn.as WVarner's Sale Cure."

Dr. S. A. Latîjînore, aithough busiil en.

5 aged upon sornie miaîters conncîed wUl the
Staîitoard of 1ileaili, of whieli lie is one or
lhe analysîs, court eously. ans%%erecl the ques-
tions Iliai wcere propountîcd himii

-Did )-ou îîîake a chien il analysis of
the case cf '&%r. Il. i . N r saille thre
years ago, Doctor?"

"Vcs, sir."
Wlihat did tii a alys show you il"I
The prcsenc a' l nien andi tube casts

in rient ntiicl
'en c vhaiX î v c til syàîîliiains indic.te

'A ýserioii ca of tie k dncys. I
U -~fI i titi MIr. Warner coutld re-

cas-
, i.1ii fot think il possible."
Ill0noyLthing about the renicdy

sshidU treil im
1. have cheînically anaiyzcd t:

anti findi1 ,4uîreanti hnrmles.'
Wc 1 ii she fnrc.gring s.tatementb in

vîcw 0 the< commotion wvhich dis: piî)licity af
Dr. 1Ilenian's article lias caused agitd tri inre
the prss atn vhieh have lteen ronide
TIhe doctur os-ab cures] four ye-r aso andi ù
:ivI nti atîcnding ta bis professionai doues
ta-day. Thse standing af D>r. Ilenion, Mr.
Wainer andi Dr. Lattimore in îhè conimaniîy
is bueyond q1uestions andi the sîatcmcnts thcy

nia.%Ie cannai for a momaient bcîbtt.Dr.
Ilenian's cxsperience shtoows that Bright's. dis-
case of tise Liancys is one ot the inost deccp.
rivse andt dangerous of ail diseases, that il is
exccclingty coaliton, and tisat it can be
cisred.

i is n ofclC ic h oust poxîcritit and prrrsnenier
atu- prepared. A -îinglc drap xuiii b onS aI

ccu to acelt a handkcrchief or ci-en a marri. 1< ha t
pu[ op in a nete style: of glsos-xoppered ba0tilca, ,end
sld bynt al cfumcnd drg3Isrr.G OI G Ç E<'

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO5 NTLIIR1~ W HOB
(SOL.E %GNTS>) TRAME IDAIY PruO

MO NTR H LCIO(AGO PEORIA &ST.ÂJiJISl%

LîjldMIVIu(~ e~mgé.CENVERt,~jjL.jj.LJ±aJRER CaespBa. Ret am ltaxi Amtion t. 11«vca
5.h.(AF IN 4 or. 1tcbfodia latig Unn E~aaa Hmma CIXY.»

WNANTE aW &UETfp~.h n peints lax1Par West. bi ids%4t
vu ~a.,.A~ 'ctu retsma KANSAS CITY,

UV-i sami '.0. .. atri. And &it poingst lii. heuhiiutbwl.

iOURNIT8 AND HEALTN-BEE(Rs
ALWAS REDI: .;boLldnefolt th~ie facttat llaunTIpebm&ALWAYS READ1 c d ratée c=n ho jsremd vis thie Greiat
!ILego -. .- ' l =n. OOuuthW Piamor.

oI mmethe bm adaot-itt«bt
the Xoutagoe or cOL0X.A DO, the.I alor the

- CITY or MEXICO, ,
AhleviMd l oinmte u he ximRept't 1 t

cuit tibonldaisoremembertiuat tht is elgiis m x <tb
tueuoar ate GOv.unmm andh I5idieda m, in

i INebraska. Xaamu, Ttxam, Caoom*o ani. Wà,-

PAINS i zsuFine Y40 hm0 lrThoad l heS Waidier
sii NUÇaaIii-et alb0Wd

That O1d, 11ellableKillr or Ulia~îs t;amo OUa]W-

Mil nrrr s ýar« f.fu ti (uslit Caug, W mbIl0ti _

Il-iezo, ieand4OC >ta- 1101le. 'WORFt.gaftrae canon ma-lamat IllusteDVS&LAWRENCE CO. Limketd The lcre la Eh-. .w'a W'aus igru, it
wholehéao Azeaia& i(atr.a3. aeUynd expet&.W.eA» eUeclOU4 Il

"THE PIANO TEACHERIS IDEAL
The New Musical

By DR. GEO. F. ROOT.

"A Perfect Instruction Bock."
TIili work la the cislnilsitioti of Imig yeare of labo,

and obserAltion deroted ta lit iltItin perlécttoîi. b
Ilne ut Aflîertra'a greatest gliisiciiané, andl i li li re,

aitri fOI ltaI beyoid agi 'eut t1<le

BEST WORK 0F ITIS KIND
ever <msued for the purpose hinejideil. Tearbers and
litideîîts or 31tte arc eixeciaiiy recolilleled e ex

amiit Ille C~urriculutu. lsit veat fell <o le of Invai.
tiatîta éervlce go <hiem. rie- 3 b, allait post.1)Idpî
Specisoei l'tges tree.

JOHN CHURCH & 0.9
CILNCINATE, 01110.

For Sale by ait Bock and Music Dealers.

MASON HAM LIN
EshIbited at ALL the lm )et WOltLfl'S IN.

DU$TILIA LCOXVUTITI 1BUI5T10111 FURh
81-VILÇIEEN TEANS. U"011 lt ll&%Uàliî Urgent
tiave.alterorta riglîl examntatorisand eomparsaiia,
been ALWAY8 ]?OUNI) BERT. anui Àxx'ÀMnn
ilicumiT ltO5.oulA mot eVsot OU SUti cuirAapurLt

comparis " ilo i

flx#M a - totAl.%. Oice
XIUSDI&ID STYLII at4%Pted ta aft Ia rM thé,

taaleat a1e yti haI t.hocharcterla4Maofl
llatntincxuiîca gthe beruil nO t 4hCitéich

It la pamli ta commret tram renUVOi
iiuastraled ,italofe.,6 40 . 4tondi d iIt.,
The Magon & amlla (50orpai r~8ir

101tIQUT PIA2N0-FOILTF-3 ailri? 10 at tu

bt7nfundalP 8 A NO Wnbl l ge

(Uti&.0e gliablity togetoutof tune. firanounmeî
icgrealetimpravoemefltliadeil htoanfor
hail a century. eThé MAS0tN &làet1NC.

pl.themalel thott everagI no cf their roake
aaaliii1intr.a" chat VEUTli Ei EXCELL.N
u.biIh ha 91ay chrelized Ihiar argnt. Saisît

'arcielarwt iortii, full dewzriploi and
expiansaiif

MASO# a OAULÎN 0881N 110 PIANO Co.,
BDSTOt.t 54TremontSt. C14ICAU0.l4SWabash Ast-

NEW YORK. 46 East 14th SI. (Union Square.)

IME SELRCTED 13Y TRI: 11. 0. O(D
TO CARRY TEE ?PAST MAL

trFtnituAity lah, 1885.
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'AYER'S-
BSarsaparilla

I"àaIlhly concentrated entrect or

g .ý,lrapa l ad other.bloodptlrfYtS
'ýOOtA, coniblted wlI.h loditie of Potaa.

a lum, ani Iroan la tbe safeat, Most rail.

sqi e tiied. It Invarlably expols &Il bloo4

p~oisonsu(rolt the a-stem, enriceeannd retsowu
UluIioJ, flua restores l 1t8 itirhg POwer.

t la tise beat known remedy for Serofula
~dAIl Soro ut Coniplaiti, Eryalp-
mmnEcenulA 1lngworn, I1loetceo,

)mg, Iloi, Turnor, and £ruplions

orf theo Skin, Asa tisa for ail disordera causéd.
ry atfil aixl iepoyerlsied, or cormspttd,
*nditiontSO tise blood, stsch 4 Itheurnatlm,
.ellr.lglL, Bhenatto Gotat, Gier#4

eillty, Ani ScrOftilOts Cttarrl.-/

ÂYF.I5'Rs SAUSAPAEILLÂ baa entrcd me et
*~ia intiattutLtory Iilsumatlsam, wlth

'Çlteci 1 hâre suffcred for msny y6aris.

Deoriara, Ia., Marcis 2, IWt2
5'REPAREn ily

[Dr.J. C. Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mass.
SOiM by ait Dirtggt; six isotile for$5

H intueS) yearo-zeIa i te&cil Lins o
* n em.nen

t 
l',ytcl.u ietîpe aeadS

ti LSP R INsCIPAL NOS. cluu. t'titCL
roera, U;Ongv4Uoa. Ilcnammto[ . as

%%Vorti., Wortu t'oer worm 2olle .1I ~iTeettt in ofas .515,a

'I

ceff

LOOK EIRRICATARRH:LOOK H'R'EIA NEW TREATMENT.
l'erbeps tht te arodr> suce bt bas,

l:een nciieved in modem men21. bas ban attained08 I NO lWS, .SS by tht Dixo treatntent for C larrs. Out of 2,ooofl0  AKIN urPUDWSH, SAS M atints terei during the pase %ix enontho. fülly
PtnrEmulsion Co., Halifax. M iey e ent a e n cured of thk- stulilirn

GcitNcRtP,.N,-l have ucd >UT'TNERS EMsUI.SION OF~ COD retnembered 1110e not five percent. of th, .t.~nt r..

1-1 VER 11 ;.. sti. en ,r cf )-earstotd have foun> il a rentrdyo sentin beIel t i. regular p xt*tm.e* r
retot til of> discsny fornulyinIulotryC bcnefitted. Uohî.le the pateht m=icî~sl 5tî a'".
Pliaitait. P-cro(Wilas fàuoeiàiU. and on toct inan Iy state of the sysens verticu> cures ocrer record a cur~,f tear til

showiîîg a I>XIRAVRI CONDITION OF. [ii Sat.wt A. FTN rom thse dlamn now gente~ly M; ie(ees"
and deterioration of vital forces. 1 have alo uscu it, with, very îtîuch scientific mnen glhat; thtSds. ti ditetht ri
Stot,'acton, lin 14'4agiltf Dimentert of thiIdreas and sortciltler living parusites% in thetiessit, Nir. ieon ne etîce
..oniplaints tocidentai ta childhood. IAR A A NadaprIJ hi% cuit Io thecir exitrmsinatin - tisîs accotin.

PuGWASH. Nov. si, 5884. * plisfited, te Cotarrh il practically cure, aond the pier.
L' manency i% unquestioned, as. cures e<fcted by hini

fOur yeomi ago are curtsit ilt. Naon me ise ba% at.
tempeed ta cure Catarrh iti ntonner and no other
trcalment bias ever cured Catax-rh. The application
of tht remedy ii simple and can lie dont ne home, and
the prescrit sskon of the ycar il the mose favotsralile

-A forsa speedy and perman ent cu te, 9 he mojori ty- of citesh liveing cured it one treatinelti. S fleer nhitd cor.
- R repond> with. MtsSIts. A. IL DIXO N & SON, 3oSIPuR E GOuLD B A K ING PO D R ustam Wo Dhi Ertts onCtar.ýtnra tr

rPu THE BEST IN THE WORLD,
I Cotains no Alima, Amnonia, Phosphates, or tony injttiaus ingrcdients. It is msade $3 F R 5 CE TS
*ai FrprNew York, anti Toronto, Ontario. $u3 FOR p otrt Cf odLowE TiS.

Ourai>ia ortait ood Lansowneatire
* QUALITY, ]PURITY, UNIFORMITY JohnIS A. ¶Odcotail-e ai .0

iss l re re a t he te ofs ohe th - cSs u sbc eo itt

mau i L

o.
(.i
Cc'
<so

CENTS WANTED -FO)R "CO QURN H ILDERNE S"
"NMew 1'Ierwa nobt.rj or tho it a
me* o et ho l....eipea.. an& a et Ankedl.. l. ;Mattpetjlv .00b bEn.cri te a a:,.. of pioncer pioger,, Il Atrtet te SMI u o spfot, ok os st i

ta and t'avtfc.stp S tm. U*r 11neta a stiretey ut5hU!Iti~d*e Fores Pa. s ooois

tus. stîsuec descipton. LS- Ioast @pu 04 .Dr ua e.. U .i.oL

STAINED
C LA SS

ilIa tile hct a ht r t el
Tooa. otha h tiroeabsUsf Ce".~ el 8ALTçoRv. Nu ?J Itchond St
IIwI'e le e adache, Vertosgojé5 to

OEPTCMICHIGOAN~ n 'y)T ICa.
IVteaoa,10 Profw.e Porode. .. a Art Glas. tond et-ery description

crlti Gogh I)tcl ratig.a Cires .Dizzims, Loss of A.ppetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, of CHURCu & DOareSTI. Gt.ASS.
as pepsia, Jaundice. Affections of the Lier and KinyI)-inr d simâte on ap.

Whoopi' Con laViolentCouaba .5 £rysýVelass and all diseases arising frorn Im~pure BWIod, N .LOMngr
,ilphîosoywe"e rt W. .5 wAmsc'tgt.z. J. IHARRISON.

se tlt............1.00 Soah r reua ato fth oes
Uri nary Wotk nets. Vetn Plu 0-0 BOX lX442.

»)Iet-a talti ofltafrt. PatatiIon, 1.00

PPECI FI OSU r Our IU.ustratod Cataloguo1 Of L T l
tiotS tyrîit.or "ent pstpad on fl &EVERYTHUIc~ ffAf

noi1rc.Snfr Dr. luaapral -GAR EN."

BU .CKEYE SELL FOUNU. '., PETER HENDERSON CO. L1 i
DclolueCppradnnf«c0 FI Us 35 &37 Cortiandt Street, NEW YORK.

MEagilePi e î'armfi5'arma-_S-_

ri" c - 0CE LE BRAT ED
-i MENEELYBLL üUlffl' ILLUSTRAT D.Era. c

Pooot :hf t H1$TORY 0F
Meneeiy &Co., etTroyN.Y REDUCED 11V COST froxu M3.00 to $8.00, or coni-

NCSRANE parizîg contents fairly, froin. *49.50 te $8.00, for thoe only
BEFLLb FOlINDIT thler Amnerican edition. of GuizoTr comcs down. TO
3tanufae-tnre thoscea àra. Flic Yrench Revolullon, onlv, and is continued to Na-

Chr 11 C tti e a laa'fr ioleoxi III. by MAUTiS, and e49.50 is the published
To'.nciockc.etc. Priet- trico of the two works. THIS ILLUST1iI.EDi

sAd rclaz "lmt SIRARYE DITION covers frora the, earixest ti t
FY;NRY MeSHANE &1 iOÇ S4S, is written by M. Guizor, Primoc Minister of

ILXln.e d.. As ind conipleted frora his notes i hi , a amie

~ MNEEY BLL xi.NYTizoT Dr. Wtrrr. It is pub s1 cd 8 urnes, smaJI
~Fint Gmd of Chur ci leî. Ceentes:IY ELCOPN. '>t.vo. priinteti froin. the ty ow by thes lin

~iene. ,~d Tru>. JîuisateCa s the -L26 Illutratio s, ostly ful- ,of the
L a rire -1ý 'l'nport4ed( edition, is bl i baysye

<eLINTON 94. MENERLY BELL COU- r rc it, eee ors tp.Pioo h
PANY. TROY, N. Y. 'largre ltbvldbad, op. ri fth

j~IJmoe G urc BSet, only $8.00 by expressM, or, Sen pr pid for $9.60.
b î tcired Chr SeiorBn lis "I Virc is only ONVE DR.AJPB..rCK.. it sems inoro

Petsâ, ri. 'y as theso brilliant of Frencli historsans, as 'weli as the rnost
.... J ur.'GEW .NON Bltiîmore. ma taoore]ied upon. Heois theoblicaulay of the history of Franxce;

INCI4HA1BELLOUNDY1 ls st37l andi treatnxcnt arco phiioeophicai, didmoctie, ricli in
detildraati inarrangemtent Iis narrativo is fou of

fflN1 -_. lotton, liko0 a quick streaiti; )lis chafracters riso beforo us a
i n tilIpeh theyarnieîen isue woliien, suot Iiiiticlrsy fignres

ýýi1,j&CI1U1a5LLc z I iss insug assuy romance. arld the ixterest if; permanent.

WO.1 I.I5 lI.. It is -a stork tokcep ant reat anti re-read for years"-Doini-

.7. I.SUF, 1«I,1 n-MGLISIT, ntlezist,.o-tigitial or traslated, wo liave
NO IVORE of French history that CAMd .ZIPROACH1:5IV X 'V cl an uame no work that gives thse c.orpleto histcry,

andi gives it from. tise pen of a niaster, tîsat cau ho tlsouglit of
as a riv'al to thse inannsotis production of Guizot. H-ow Mr.,
?juden cun gi-«e the ciglit voltuses. ad titis on gooti papiers andi
cicar type, including theo mtultitudle o)f illustrations, is a thing
%ve have CZPHERED o ver, but %wotail Io ?ieldcrstafld
it. Vie first volumne gires nuîbstaxttially theo bcginnings of

F encls loista.- It is of nccessity te dttiist; of te cigltt, yct
c1iîlî ot cvcn logae-ilh nis ivoid bc 2-albl.e
Christi Ilî Leader, Boston, M1as.

"lTie àTI4B VEO 1,0 S CIIEAI>XE SS o f tieso p)rofx~
4ilustrated anti liantlsotttey boutîd volumes5 mulst irovolize

comment everywisere. Laci volumes is casily Ivoi-th
$2.OO, accordiag to the stajidarti of prices -ncd Thîs is
tho only completc, Aniesricaui edition of titis worki, %lsiclo is
known as the best poputlar istory of France.*--Jotrtal,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Il thto reproduction of this work thte publisiser ltst ositdone
a1 r-iu;effTorts, an I i ss Égi voIl us . I -M A B 7EL ofE X-

CELLENCE, in overy respe-,t, at a usai-vl of chcapness."
-Christian ait W'ork&, Neýv York.

Htttdred-Page Calt7ige, frec, descriptive of thse best
book *s of thse nold t tise iow- o oN5 uisest pres over ktsown. toget.ier~ Thl opn (trhrýt VWl
%vi1i tenius tpont -whlsi book5 C".W tots ,, rlçeet.1i ltw il 130

d^saro 'm tise date of l0eper in h ote
aro sent foi- s ppr4uniinmention nareot paper. In

beafore Imyttîcnt, te anV eeybd h Wnl setrà,o nUr
one0 on applicationt. .&ddress, =nýadidctotelden

andi mtaho checks, drafts, oi t rmhc e)n"CM
unonoyordoum,payabloto JOHN.B. ALDEN, Publisher,

P. O. Box, 1227.i 393 Pearl Streiet, New York,

V
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INDUSTRY REWARDED.
--

The plan of selling art artile of everlday
use, like te.î, in sniall pnckies, i wholesale
prices, has dvlp abusiness *Ontario
whichi gves iiinnyintustrious nie lui woien
profitable crnioyinnt. Wic dl and un.

se'rupuIous dealers liv t. advantage of
titis to Iperpetràtc fi u .it is now neccs*

sary to get in %vith e house ta inakethie business succe Mfessrs. Payne &
WVeston, of 'Lon , nt., are well eslab.

lishel, and % i t untenatncecdeccption in
any fori, c> 0e fine tels nt vcr low

rieand a wide range ta chouse
y. ley d a guatanîtc %with every

pacIu i eand r t anti ie moncy where satis.
flot given. ThcIN - ant agents,

cspecially north andi in WVestern Oflt.irio,
whomt they will pay liberally. Apply for
terras nt once.

Aovscx Te MIomrias.- b ls. W&tt.w's SooTîl.
ING Svitur should always Le used %ven ciltdren are
cuttne tet th. hr lstc 1iie 4itrerraionce

it produces; Tantiorsi, uetdcpbriejg h h
front pain. anal the littie chers '~~qI'Lright as

abutton." il is ver), cîasai ttU4Yohesthe chid, saflenas the gumi, aily pii retieves
wird tegulatcs lte bowels, andl as I c but known
re;neîy for dtarhoea, wheîther arsng froa teting or
ethes causes. Twentivecents abottie.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT itXCERDtINC FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

At the retdcnce of thac brides faiher, on thse ist
of january. i.à thse Des R . t.Lcich, of P'oint
Edward, the Rev. James Hasie pasat of Knox
Church, Cornwall, to httapgîe tidest daughîer of
D). NMeIure, E q.. of letrota, dnt.

At manitou, Mlan., on thse agta uit., by thse Ret'.

J. A. Townriend, Misi Isalaclta Ioey r. Gcorge
- olan. bath of New liaven.

MEfETINVGS 0F PRESBJ'TER P.

Chî%-Aiî. -In St. Andrew's Church, Chathamn, on
Tuswy evcnîcentit Match, as chiven a. m.

, a, soo.-In the flrst Pmesyterian ChurcisBrandon, on Titeriday, ird 'Match, at thtee o'cioch
P. tr.

Gt.sî:cjItR.-At Alexandria, on the second Tut&.
dayofcbarch, aitwooclocs, para.

,,VuîIrîzO-ln Kox Churcis, on Wednetday
a Couraih, ui ten o'ctocl, a.m.

BituCv-1n St, Paut's Cisurcis, \Vakerton, on the
second Tuesday in Mathl 1 î8S.T

KIlOsTai.-l ola e Chrc Kingston, on
Mat.1ch z6th at thec p.m.

WiaNîpG.-In Knoox Churcis, Winnipeg, on Wed.
ncsday, Match 4th, iSS3, ai tes o'coci amn.

MAITLAN.-In %Vangham, on Tuesday the seven.
teentis of hlarch, ai hait pst ont pa.o.

GLt.NCARîsY.-Al Atexandria.en second Tuesdayoi
Miarchi two 0ectoci P.ns.

SÀoa r-In Guîhrie Church, lianiston, on the
seleniteent or Mlatch next ai tiso p.m.

TCoNe.-In tht tisual pla=, on thetihird of
Ftbecary, ait ten ILin

ParTur no.-ln Firt Church, Port Hope, ses'en.
teenth Matc , ai ten oclocc a.m.

Ow E.s NeîN.-In Divssion Sîtreet. Churcis. Owen-
s-und Mlatch scventeentit, ose thirty p.m.

GtntLpît.-bn St. Andrew's Church, Guetph., on the
Ihird Tueudy of Mlatch, ai ten o*clock (oreneon.

ZVîtToy.-I St. l'aura Churcit, thowmanvitie,

Tutsday, z7ih February, ai haltpasi zen o*ctock amn.

FU RNITURE,
JAMES H. SAMO,

M.NanuL,£icturer of andiclgt, in

ALL KINDS 0F'
FURNITUIRE.

ORDER WORK A bl>'E(IALTY.

JAMES H. SAMO,0
189 YOHCE STREET,

(Albert Hall Buildings), TORONTO

0. . FERRY & CO. WD8ilNone,.

HOME-MADE BREAD.
ViV2lsATht~lVigiaAROI.s, FRuiT

GAKE, P ASTRY, CON iO'EEiiNE
AT (SJAMES WLONS

197 & 49 YLNGE ST (opposiet Grosv=nu et.

An Old Soldiber'se
EXPERIENCE.

ariwsb ta orprosa My approctatÀon Of nei
valuablo quaUhtiof a

Ay&rs CherryPectoral
as a cogb remedy.
Il W 1111 Wlt ChuirchilIIq rgny, lut: bofergI

*ie batU af Vtckiýufî, *oîutclttd as.
veto cold, whtch ternnatd lai a daugorosa
cougis. 1 louadtn eiefo nit an our nuarci
va came tii a country alte, wbetro, an afflqn
for scoio ressody, 1 veas urged ta uy Ayaw&'

Oinay.pscrou .
*11 glial se, and wua rapîdir cared. Stoca

thon 1 halo kopit the I'ECToftAL coosUtlty III
Ign%for falngUy uic, and I haro iound it te bo
an in'ralzablea rvedy for tsroat and htsng

diaOaao5. J. W. WIUTLL".I

Tbocaands ai tastmonlais ceottfy te thse
prOMPt cure et ait brancbWian Ud Jung

glafocdlans, by the use Of AYEVs Catult

ent cladzo tako it roadily.

Dr-.C.Ayer& Co., LoweIJ, Mas@.
Sold by ali Drogglt.

NOW REA

Sabbath Sehool- ne al
WVITII hIUSI

Pe-dlthAsatmnbi s n Comiiter, for
use inte a P ubyterian Church
in Canada. Itoun b ,0 per Ioo $s, cash
to be sentiwsthorer a ai eio the Secretary and

'lreaiurer,%NW. 15.M c iSYoi Chambers, Te-
ronto, to seher Itt Mu c aitnd ondis inuit
Le sent. WILL i EGO, Convener cf tht

Publishîng Comerilte

W ANTED -AGENTS, MALE
OR FEMALE, ror l'Words tiant Dut., or,

Troth and Life." the nisest, rarest and handjcugesi
book ever pubtished. Ate fort Errorsofktoaaism,
tht mout thritting work out.

AdesTHOMAS bfcURRAY,. -
toc DOvîicrcOTRo,» Taoifttý

G ENTLEMEN :-

I beg te intimat liat Mny ixocho
clîtsîiaand men*s fumislsîng tgeods fr Fait

and Winter, noir cotnplete, as exception-
aIly fine and attractive.

Gentlein (tons a distance, *hcat in
Toronto. should oct rail te visht My estab.
lisismeit, and place glhtir orde-s for sehai

ticy requirt in CLOTH ING, SHIRTS,
VUNDERWARE, etc., etc. tieraldîs.

courir te <udent.

R. J. HUN TER,
!%EtCitANTr TAît.0s,

101 KING STREET EAST, .
Ce". AKng & ChAurc -S trets, Tmso«.ý3

BRONCHITIS.
j. J COOPER, Norval Halton County, ont,.

%vaet have sttfleted Ïot yeais with bronchiat
troubtes, and tricd ainsosi every ttmedy. Ont da
'ehen in tht dru; store, tht druggist tecomtnn.
Cd my -e in WIP4*&IAR' ete L1§AiTi OF

WVL a itftRV, wirhch.1 did, and te mn
grent surprise alter using thrte boittes, 1 am as weIl
as cet.
<;.EORCF E. NIORROW, Drugrgkt, rorgeown.
Ont. %trties I 1 aite plessure an cntifyang that 1
hase soaisba %i vaIh'rtu>iAut.tnt
%VI LD Cli IRRUY for ten ycars, and kis gto
1 e Ot or the oldes: as seil as tise Moia reizable par
parasons an the marlIetfor tht cureof Cough%, ol,
and Tharalt and Long Compîsînts 1 kuese of no
aetîcle tisai gises- graiter sat.isacion te ihose whio
tis i, and 1 dù flt Isestate to recommenst i.

R. Il. IIODGSON, Blrampton, Ont., isys,
"WSANrA&t? 11ALMA.111 has Cives Cood saltis.

(action, 1 cas recomnend il."j

ORFDIN'S BLACKBERRY BALS AM,
lIentcoftht Lest cures owin the maillerfor

CHOLERA, DIARRHcEA, CRAMPS,
AND ALL ?NUMINILI COMPLryTS.

Ilii purei 14gtlse Fat chîldZ'î it i-, insur.
passi.* Prepry% R ÏG. BIRED)IN. ChesIist,r.
nez Spadiob -%venUe land N asati ieet, Toronto.

'J. R. BAILEY & COMPlY.

AT LOWEST RATES.

32 ZigStreet BaZSi.

INTERNATIONL AND COLONIAL
EXHIBITIONS.

Antwerp ini x885-Landori in i886

T is tiseintention te hav.e a Canadian represeoata.
aoai tht INýrvisATioaAt Exastiirio ai Ani.
C.rp ontcng in llay, s885, nnd alte -il the

Cntxrîand 1 iF,,, nrî,i l'ots 'nm.
llie Gev ernt will defray tht costA jlightin

conveyîng Canadisu Exhibiîs te Antw( ald (rm
Aowr eLondon, and alocf rettiniiiigthem ta

Ca da it ietent.~flir itit txteng slt
Ail Exhibits for dnttr iotl ,'Tal for

sspct alot >ter 1ss thlisiwt n r
TeeExt iti uI, il ài ceed, 1 att or! fasour.

le oppo ai r i nosn tise natua p.
bitiî-s, atn4 ill1i.i . I;d induiîriat progresI

jtt D Omio n.
Circialars and (anmas coiîîsinang more pacutar

information Mîay Le obiaineil by tetter (pe fite)
addrtsed ta tie Departmento(Ariculture, Ottawa.13y order, JOHN LOWE,

Depariment cf Agricututre. cY., Depi. Or Agric.
Ottawea, Decemiser ttis, issi .

lo onu 30 -Ta lhe oi .oeseli relady forWeyous oebiHt Vitai W "akness
an Posrtin.font ,o t cause&

$1 POT ia. oir ytsa andS .&~,M. vr for $5.
SOL) tirDzarg.cýr sent pot 

2  
" cetot

GGNSUMPTION11
I aerict mody for oui âovaoac 1bi lu

etiandit iiaesr* = Indeed, l*rrg.scu] a
aalutrc.1b1Olto Extra-se âior .odâtici.

mmt T. A. JÎLOCUM loi Pa i. lawoc

£
SOMETHING NEW.

A/ove//y Rito

MVa ch î7e. 44 q c i 5 rgti

Patented March 6, 1882.

Ruaa cf the î1frt Exqurie Dcsm,: and
;éilu hmade Vith Luise and Rapiditî.

Witis fi you cast mallce autiful ruc ina (esehouri
tisaisoutld requite weelis cf labour witis a issoit* Voiscara niais a spiendid _;ats of ni:ten% in tw.onetsehouri i'u iran miake h"%,d. tadats. dbp roes.don
mats, ' et. Uses carbet yarn or ragu. Any penor,
over ti)t-cars of agt: cao operait it. Easy te
lents simple, durable and perfect. Price 'only ont
dollar A Muarhine, wîilh fult prinleil irection%, aito

aj Taillera pattern thowing howseo a ne taittenas.
setby rnadl ptepaaJi te any addnecss on receipi cf

B nr- eRug paticro for sale. WVtoltsalt and retail.
mr ptiepice' liei or patiens sent wiîh tacl,

Machine. Agents ivanteil (citiset ladies or gentte-
men). te irions lustral inducements suli Le gaves.
Addrcss. R W ItOSS Guetphs Ont, P. 0. Box S1 .
Soletbiaaufactutcr of the Noretty Rug sfacine.

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

lumt poseder neYer varies. A mamve zaf Pui
itrengis and m-lolesomeness. Morceconomîcal itia.l
the ordinary kinds, and cannot Le salind corrspetit8on
w:ih tise multitude of lins test, short seeight, alun or

p hosphate powders Soi oral)- in cans.
1OYAL hiAKING lPOWoIiE Ca,. - zo6 WVAIt St., N.V.

Poýpular Nos.: 048. 14, 130;, 333, 1 61,
Ior Sale by ail Statiloems

R.e MILLER, SON & o. Agtu., Maflrggtl.

[FEDRUARY 11(11, 18ÈS,


